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CATO SKLL8 HPKAKS HERE
IN DfTKRBST DAN MOODY

; The, largest crowd that has yet
gathered for any political meeting
thts year was the one that assembled.
en the courthouselawn on Wednes-
day, eveaiag to hear Hon, Cato Sells
speak lit the interest of Dan Moody
far jOeyeTBor. The meeting was

8 oclock, but the speak-
er was late in arriving and Mayor
Clyde, B. Thomas who. Is a strong
supporter of Moody addressed the
audience. He Bald that tbo ,f ergu-Bo- ns

wero putting It out that Dan
was a Klan candidate, when the
facts are in that such leading lights,
in' that organization, such as BUI
Hangor, JLivoly, and a .dozen others
were for thq Fergusons, and that
Zoko Marvin, anotherbig Klansman,
is for Lynch Davidson. Yet, Jim
and Ma rode Into office two years
ago, by, fighting tho Klan, theyaro
at their same old game again this
rycar, Mr. Thomas said.

"But I bollove that this will not
put them back In the office," the
Mayor said. The speakercontinued
In part: .

"I would vote for Lynch Davld-so- n,

if I thoughthe were the strong
er man, anything to get Ferguson-is-m,

out of Texas. We have heard
all of tho sayings. 'Dan's the Man,'
Lynch Is a Cinch,' and 'Me for Ma.'
but here's a new one, 'When I think
of Ma it makes me Moody.' Think
this over."

Hon. Cato Sells was introduced
by Mayor Thomas. After telling the
audience that he was glad to be here
in the West, because hedid love
Western; Texas and' all cattle coun-
try, ho began his political speech.
Mr. Sells stated that when ho con-

sented to speak for Dan Moody, he
told tho committee that ho would
come out West, where the cowman
lived, because he had learned to
love all ranchmen.

Mr. Sells siad In part:
"I voted for Ma Perguson two

years ago, but I havei been.ashamed
of it oyer s(nce, even though it was
a, mere protest vote against Felix
Qlleartlen. a, promised;all that
she1, wanted was one term just to
restoreher husband'sname, yet she
is now asking for a secondterm, and
Jim la going over the State telling
the people, that it Is Democratic to
give tho , people a Becond term. I

admit It la democratic, If they had
done anything .commendable in the
first term, but this record of the
Fergusons'does not Justify a second
term. Ma Is a good woman, dui
Just because she can peel potatoes,
bake plea, and keep house,-- is no

reason,why she hould have the Gov-

ernor's chair for two more years, to
the, hurt and detriment of tho State.
Jimdoes the (hinting for Ma, and
about all she has to do is to sign her
name on the dotted line, when Jim
tells her to. Jt Is, known that Jim Is

Governor, not Ma.
"In telling the voters tho, other

day they Bhould give Ma a second
,tera, Jfm compared his first term
to that of the Hogg Brothers." Mr.

Sella said, and stated that he believ-

ed thld was the biggest Joke Jim
had yet pulled on the voters. He

continued:
"Jim is trying to make the voters

believe that Dan la a member of the
Klan, or theJKlan candidate, and yot

mere of the big leadersof this or-

ganisation are for Ma and Lynch

than are fpr Moody. I want to be

shown one prominentKlansman that
is speakingfor Dan. Lynch David-

son wants to be governor, and wants
teVbe governor bad. He has wanted

to be It for the past four years,and

announced again, last year, aa booh

as he was-- defeated. I am not op-

posed to blm becausehe Is a million-

aire, but I believe that Lynch will

he retired from, the race next Satur

day, and then all of his supporters

will go to Mdody, for they aro op-pes-ed

to FerguBonlsm. I predict

Moody's majority over 100,000 in

0ff primary and that will

glye the Terguson administration

the rebukeit deserves. Tho Stato of

Txa will have a now governor next

weak, for ? feel sure that the Forgu-Kon-a

will reVlg if D eats thom

dim vote in the primary Saturday,

aad I a Just as certain that Dan

will not only beat them one, but a

ixxKl many, Barry Millar will then bo

Eovrr, and will call a special bos-ato- m

6f the leglalatura and validate

tk road boads that Is making other

Twm boada wll Mow par, and In

pMar laaUna tr blddc,r8

at all whan they ar olfarad for salo.
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(Continued on last page, paction 1)

Election Returns Will Be Posted
at Court House Saturday Night

Returnsof the Democratic Primary Election
will be postedon bulletin boardon th court house
lawn Saturdaynight July 24 until 12 M. Imme-
diately upon closing the polls, the returnswill be
given asquickly as the ballots are tabulated.

Arrangementshavdbeenmadewith theTexas
Election Bureauto furnish state returns. Every-on-e

interestedin the outcomeof the primary can,,
cometo the court house,andget the final results.

F1NB BALL GAMES ON TAP
von ma swung fans

Big Spring baseball fans havo;
much to anticipate within the next

few weeks, with six games schedill-- A

with the fastest and among tho

best teams in all West Texas. Next'
Sntiirdnv nnd Sunday the Lamesa,

nm win nlnv ball In this city, and'

that means a wholo lot to those that
have seen tho Lamesa team playi..

They have some star players-- ,

good all round team, and they play
classy ball. Contests between our

local team and the Lamesa players'

are always Interesting because they

are.close rivals and the victories are--

very evenly distributed between the,

two teams. Fans are assured real1

ball games next Saturday and Sun-

day. The last time Lamesa came;,

down, here our T. & P. team won;

ii trnnifl They want tho victory

this time and are coming after It.

Both games start promptly at 3; 30.

On Saturday, July 31, and Sunday,

August 1, the Post baseball team

Will Play ball-I- this city. When

Post played ball here before they

furnished our fans with one of the

best "fought battles played In our
town this season. The crowd thor-mieh-lv

enjoyed the game and will

be anxlouaV'tVaee the two teamB iri!

action again.
The Big Lake ball team, With

--will returnWoods Carson manager,

to this city on Saturdayand Sunday,

August 7 and 8, and these two

games will be hard fought. Big

Lake wiped up on our local boys on,

July 3, and our team Is going to

make them toko it all back In these

two contests. They are going to win

both games, and want the support

of all the fans. Come out and root

for the home town team.

T P. NADOK'B UAflXAIA"'1""
NOW READY FOR MARKED

T. F. Nabors, famouB In this por-

tion of the county as a producer of

extra fine cantaloupes, now has a

big patch ripe and ready to servo

the public. Mr. Nabors brought a

load of ripe ones Into town Saturday

morning, and remembered his

friends with them rather than plac-

ing them on the market. They were

of unusually fine flavor and every

bite tasted like more.
Mr Nabors stated that he would

pull 'cantaloupes only In the cool

hours of the morning bo that his

vines would not be harmed.He said

that if pulled In the heat of the

day It tended to toughen cantaloupes

and often caused folks to have

fever and to be sick. So anyone

wishing nice fresh cantaloupes,

right off the vines can drive to Mr,

Nabors' place early of .a morning, or

else Phono and have blm gather

and you can call and
same for you
got them when convenient.

You cannot get a8 fine cantaloupe

anywhere in tnls section of tho

country according to our way of

thinking as can do uuww" his

patch, and hero you can find bU

varieties to Bult your own liking..

toll that tho can-

taloupes
Wo aro bore to you

leave a fine taeto in your

mouth and makes you call for more,

J II, rOWELL BRINGS IN
' pmpT COTTON BOLL

j h Powell who Uvea on a farm
school northeast of

noar tho R-B- ar

nig Spring, was tho farmer who

brought nTtbe first cotton bolls to

office, Ho brought In two fine

ones Saturday, and said that lie bad

hundred acre of cotton In
two

all of it looking good at tbto

tlmo. ii" e,' i"wT"'- - '"- - :
imiaUliie and Itinli BalsrhlY ..- - -- -year joo

. .. i - . until thewon l no " " --- ---

will begin to open,
t. t,a. beam reported to us

1!

bolls

that

bollB in the. aouthern part of the

county bare 1"7 fcea to open.

MIDLAND WINS SUNDAY'S
GOLF TOURNAMENT THERE

The golf tournamentheld on tho
Midland golf links Inst Sunday
afternoon In which contestantsfrom
Fort Stockton, Midland and Big
Spring played was won by Midland
with a score of 690. Big Spring
came second with a score of 712,
and Fort Stockton made a score of
717, Each town In the tournament
was represented by eight playersr.
Those from Big Spring were: Archie
True, Mr. Watt, N. W. McCleskey,
Lib Coffee, .Sam Weaver, Homer Mc-Ne- w,

Chas. Yarnell, nnd John WqI-cot- t.

Quite a crowd of on lookers
spent the day in Mldlnnd and wit
nessed the play In the afternoon.

Individual scores of each player
is as follows:
Big Spring, July 18 '

1st
True 44

Watt 45
McCleskey . . .-

- . .41
, Coffee 44

Weaver 43

AIcNew 43
Yarnell ...40
Wolcott ,47

TOTAL
Fort Stockton, July 18

, .....48 ,tunn , .,. . .

.Crawford ... . i ..:.
JBuman ........42
x ACQ i i 4

Casebier .......43
Winfield ..... ..44
Drake 45
Woma'ck 44

2nd
41
48
45
42
45
45
54
45

712

49

44V
, 3. i

47
43
46

TOTAL 717
Midland, July

Cowden .... ...38 41

Wells ...... ....40
Moran ...... .V..41 42
Dunagan ....... .49 47
Rowe . , 4 C 46

Holt, , 37

Howe . ...... .43 43

JolinBon .......44 47

Total
86
93
86
8G

88
88
94
92

89

87
,89
.91

88
90

,18
79

44 84

42

TOTAL , 090

TOURISTS INJURED IN

-- 97

86

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Mr. andMTsrehns.H. Garnet and
four children of Oklahoma City nar-

rowly, escaped serious injury last
Friday morning shortly before noon
when the automobile in which they
were riding turned over when a
tire blew out. The. accident happen-

ed on the Bankhead highway, near
the Midway school house, six miles
eastof Big Spring. They were driv-

ing at a comparatively rapid rate
when the tire blew out, tho car
turning over and all four wheels
were In the air. The "occupants of
the car received painful cuts and
bruises, but all of them escapedser
ious Injury. They were brought to
Big Spring where they received
medical attention. The wrecker
went for the damaged automobile,
and It waB repairedby tho Auto Sup-

ply Company.
This Is two auto accidents within

the past two weeks whero cars havo
been overturned because of tires
blowing out, when thoy were going
at high speed. Tho other accident
occurred on tho Giador to Gulf
Highway south of Big Spring July
9, Injuring tourists from Lockhart,
Texas.

PUBLIC SPEAKING AT LUCIKN
WELLS SCHOOL LAST FRIDAY
Thq public speaking and freo lco

cream supper,given at the Lucien
Wells school last Friday night at-

tracted about three hundred peoplo,
who gatheredto hear candidates for
Glasscock county offices present
tholr claims for election andalso to
hear Judge Chas. L. Klapproth of
Midland whs k a caadidatofor Dis-

trict Judge, Aboattea county can--d

Mates mada talks and then Judgo
Klapproth waa haard,

Following the apeaking homo
made ka eraaia. was served to the
large gathering.
v

DIG REVIVAL JIEETING OPENS.
AT FHtST CHRISTIAN. CHURCH
Tho revival campaign at the First

Christian church opcnod'wlth Inter-
est and enthusiasm last Sunday
morning. The Kclloms-Jack- a evan-
gelistic party arrived in cars on last
Friday evening. Evangelist George
B. Kcllema is no stranger to Big
Spring, having conducted similar
campaigns hero before, with good
success.

Dr. Kellems uses no sensational
mothods to promote the Interest. In
telling manner, with proper dignity,
ho delivers his messagein such a
searching way that no one doubts
his sincerity, each-- ' one feels tho
directness of tho messageas n per
sonal appeal to man's' reason and his
higher senso and motives.

Tho evangelistic singers, Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Jacks, aro not strangers
in ToxnB, having worked In no less
than one hundred cities and towns
In our groat Lone Star State, Includ-
ing Colorado, Midland and Pecos.
They do fino work together In lend-th- e

Bong services nnd In special
duetts andf solos. Mr. Jacks delights
the audience with his renditions of
whistling Imitations of various In-

strumentsand birds. This he does
with the use of Instruments, his
hands and' mouthbeing employed for
the fine execution of bis effects.

Special servicesare being conduct-
ed by Mrs. Jacks on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, morn-
ing of each week at 10 oclock for
children. A fine interest Is already
being shown by the children. On
the last Friday night, meeting the
children will put on n beautiful
demonstration "The Demonstration
of the Cross." All children are In-

vited to participate in these services
and to have a part in the demonstra-
tion.

Good attendance marked the open-

ing of the servicea and the outlook
is promising for a great, meeting.
The services will continue each eve-

ning during several weeks to follow,
beginning promptly at 8:15.

The following subjects Will be
discussed: ,

- ' "'',
Friday night "A Message From

Ithn' Henri '
. Saturdaynight no services
"Rest and PrayerNight.". .

Sunday morning "Going For.--

ward.'
Smday night "Dehorning . the

GoatB."
I Tuesday night "The Missing
Rib."

t Wednesday night "The Greatest
"Question."

Thursdaynight
World."

--"The End of the

como

Issue the paper. spend
and receive the help and inspiration)
that you need and wtat", The church
und minister invite you.

ABILENE ARCHITECT HERE TO
HELP PLAN NEW HOTEL

The hotel committee of the
Spring Chamber of Commerce com-

posed of Dr. E. O. Ellington, H. L.
Rlx, C. T. Watson, C. H. McDanlel
and Joye M. Fisher met with David
S. Castle, an architect from Abilene,

the Cole Hotel on Monday even-

ing of this week who discussedplans
for a new hotel for this city. Mr.
Castle made suggestions the
kind of structure, style, and size,
and, his suggestions will be helpful
to the committee when they como
final decision.

Just what steps were taken-wil- l

be reported at tho next regular
meeting of the Chamber Com-

merce, which will be held noxt
Monday evening.

WILL OPEN HARDWARK
STORE IN HATIICOCK HLDG.

W. W, Crenshaw and Paul Cun-

ningham will opon a hardware store
In south sldo of ,the Hathcock
building In the near future, , and
will bo pleased for their frlonds
call and se5 their new location. This
spaco was formerly occupied by Mr.

Hathcock who carried a full of
hardware. Slnco his building was
destroyed by flro ho had not restock-

ed his hardwaredepartment, but has
rontod same toMessrsCrenshawand
Cunningham. "Mr, Cunningham will
bo In chargeof same. Ho has had
oxperlonco In hardware business
and promises to make this depart-

ment ono of, most comploto In

tbo city.

SINGING TO BE HELD
AT CENTER POINT SUNDAY

There will be a singing held at
Point Sunday afternoon at 3

oclock. JBvorybody 1 invited,
F, 8. McCullougb, President,

Old Settlers
AnnualPicnic

To bo Hold In Big Spring, Friday,
July 80. All Who ilavo Resided ' '

Hero 20 Years Invited

The city' park Is yearning for Fri-
day, July 30, to hurry and rolL
around this Is tho dato of tho
Old Settler'sAnnual Picnic, and this
is nlwayB a glad tlmo. Tho old
timers gatherunder the shade of tho
big trees in tho park, talk over old
times, and enjoy themselves Just a1
Whole lot.

Tho big picnic this year will bo a
ono-da- y affnlr nnd tho date 1b to bo

'

Friday, July 30. All of thoso who s "f '

havo resided In Howard county 20 P
yonrs or more and their families arc ,df- j ,',

cordially Invited to attendnnd bring. p: j

well filled baskets. ,y, .A! ;

It was decided by tho committees.? 'M'tS
in charge that tho dato of residence, . '..- .

,

In this county should be 20 years Jn--. - ;p .

stead of 23 years, as It was formorly" ;$
because who haB lived in a JZS '.,',
country for 20 years is truly an old. "ifi-- :

timer. Top tho committees doclded f;' '

that a one-da- y affair would bo "held if ',
this year instead of making It two ";,' Jf '

'

days and plans nro comploto fyi
v

make this occasion the biggest in
its history. ";,

Following arq the officers and
committees of the Old Settlers As--!
sociatlon of Howard county, who aro
hard at work to make this affair a
big success: ,

President, T. H. Johnson.
Vice President, J. I. Prlchard.
Secretary, Barnott.
Treasurer,Mrs. O. L. Brown.

- Committee chairmen: General ar-
rangements, Mrs. G. L. Brown; fi-

nance, Wm. Fisher; barbecue; J. S.
Wlnslow; old time fiddlers contest,
I. B. Cuuble; securing beeves,Joye
Fisher and" Jim McKlnney; danco.
Ray Willcox; program, W. G. Hay-de-nt.

All old settlers should make
at this f time to attend, the ,bjg.,,

picnic 'on next Friday." Ahlntorest--'' x
ing program will bo given, free bar--
becue will, be served, and all aro
urged to bring well filled baskets,
so that there will he plenty and a
variety of good eata for everybody.
The committees In charge are. ex-

pecting a recprd:breaking crowd,
since many more aro ellglblo Into
the Association this year; so all who
have in Howard county for
twenty years more come and
bring your families. The city park
will bo the scene of tho big ovent.

Other subjects will be announced,.an' y" Invited to and
in the next of Como the entiro day. Be tbero.
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WANTS OLD SETTLER8 PIC-
NIC TO BE BIG SUCCESS

T. II. Johnson,-- prosidont of tho
Old Settlers Association of Howard
county, and who Is spending tho '

summer In California, writes that it
will be Impossible for him to attend
the. reunion of old settlers this year,
but nevertheless he wants to boost
It and Is very anxious for It to bo
a big success. Ho urges all of tho
old timers to make-- this a big day.
by coming out to tho city park and
spending the day, talking over old

and wants the folks to havo
a real get together.

In tho absenceof Mr. Johnson, J.
I. Prlchard, vlco president of tho
Association will serve.

TWO CHICKEN THIEVES AR-

RESTED TUESDAY
Tom DuBose, aged 26, and

n young fellow by tho name of Ber-

nard White, woro arrested on a
charge of theft early Tuesday morn--,

ing of last week nnd woro pinned In
the Howard county Jail, Tho two
men werp caught breaking into
John Coleman's chicken house, six:
miles southwestof this city.

Both men woro placed undor an,
$800 bond, and Pulloso made bond
Immediately, and was rojoaitcd.
White Is still in Jail.

THE WHIPPET ON DISPLAY
IN RIG SPRING SATURDAY

Tho engineering ideals, pf America
and Europe aro combined In the now

Overland Wlilppet, which wbb on
display in this city last Saturdayby.,
I. N, McNow, Ovorland and WUlys-Knlg-ht

dealer. TIiIb is a light typo
of car, with an attractlvo body do-- , ,

sign, and 1b said to havo new stand-- .

ards of mechanical design. It baa t

four-wbo- el brakes, can easily go 55

miles an hour, and Is said to maka
SO miles to tho gallon of gasoline.

Herald want ada get .result
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Bad Color!
I (liver trouble) I
I "OCCASIONALLY I am trou--1

sg " ma witn speiis of coastt-- M
ftiUoa andInactive Vyer," says
Mrs. John L. Pence,Broadway,1
Va. 1 alwaya use ThedJbxtl'sH
HaabDraughtwhanI feel a spaB
etihte tiad eoala cm, for

H- L a ! fcAAiKjkaA aw. m... . uw MWHIC, W B IS
eaterfatasallow at tiwaa. I foil
realyallew, stavingtliatl fee--

UtesMtftm fee Xrec.
IharaforndBUak-Draachtta-

ha feefee Ida of rawiajl
r tide. I tales BUekDnfaffhtl

adaaahaataotoiaadtoka
k. alongfa naall doaeafcr sever--
adara. I haraBarerfnad any

anaW that aarradmm so wallI I hva known afceacl
IfecfcDraaeht, I haTa sot .
ed aearly ao much with beea--l
aaha,cwMtd from lndlgaatiaa. If!Iiadaqrfaacoaiacoated,aadlI wain apwith a bad tesie fafl

mwvmemA. I launr I hn freest!
aHa kdycraatljr,aad I buaa--lstatelyresort to IHadkvDraaght M
to itndfhUa ne oat"

EM
A. M. RUNYAN
JJCKNSED AND BONDED ,

1'liUMDKR .

l'liono 535
207 GOLIAD STREET

Get my prlco on a Standard and
(Cohlcr bath rqom fixtures before
roil bur from mail order house or
nlsowhere.
I can save you money oh all
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will sell you
your plumbing supplies.

Let Mo Make Estimate On
Your Plumbiag

All work and material guaranteed
to be O. K.
See my stock of bath room fix
tures at 207 Goliad Street.

BKaiEBaHifiBSSBP

L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

'All Kinds of Sapplie
FIRST CLASS PLUMBING WOR1

L. E. Coleraaa,Manager
PHONE CIBIG SPRING, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

aa HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too email
for as. Estimatesgiven. Oar,,
prlco la right.

805 Runnels St Phone COS

Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringTransfer
la McNcw A EasonBarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 082
FOR LOOAIi AND LQN0
DISTANCES HAULING

B. n. SETTLES, Re. Phone 43S--R

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD ,

Lot mo make an estimate on
the Job. IIouso buildings
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Parts Carried
In stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

J Phone 479 -j- - 811 PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DR1Y A TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Neel'a Bara. We
hare Trucks and Teams and will

anal jow goods anywhere
PHONE 1

The Sleeping:
Beauty

By MARTHA McC. WILLIAMS

(Coprlctn.)
T F TR had yer ruthcrs now what

would It ber Squire Anders
asked,sitting forward toward Cynthia
like on Iron-flUn- g drawu by a marnet
"Itemembcr, I'm askln' ye with a mesa--

' he went e-- bitchier a trifle
nearer so near that Cynthia get up
harrledly and said, looking over bis
head: "I wish yea'd stay away for
good and always."

lie headed her off; caught her arm
and ssld masterfully: "Oh, a I Toa
Jest think so. Why, I'm all that stand
twlxt you and real' hard werk tad
yea ain't built fer that coulda't staad
it six months."

"I can try It and I will." Cynthia
said steadily. "Uaderttand I doa't
mean to b rude. I know how featlsa
It is to throw away the chanceto ha
rich and laiy all the rest ef ay life.
BatJ know better the price la eayosd
me. I couldn't be your wife not fer
ail the moneyminted I wouldn't not
to sotsmy life nor yours. Now will
you let me aloner

"No, slr-e- e, Bob I That I won't P
Anders hissed. Til hare ye, whether
er no."

"We differ." Crnthla said lrfl. Vkim
orer her shoulder, wrenchingfree her
arm ; "I am tearing at ten o'clock the
rent is paid til midnight Better send
In a caretakerthen."

"Ooln'7 How? Where? You yon
shan't " Anders began to sputter.
She did not so much as look at him.
but shot through the door and. ran
down the hall to the rear. Momently
bo was murder-mad-.. A huge fellow,
hoarsely vital, nil the uncommitted sins
or WB forty years rioted through ha
rnge, turnlnjj It partly against himself.
Married ere ho was fully bearded,he
hnd lived a pattern life, as citizen,
neighbor, farmer, ruling elder. Just In
everything, a husbandbeyond praise;
this madnesswas a knife In the heart
of his prJde.

Ills wife, had diedsuddenly by help
of a new car. He had been utterly
faithful to'her all theseyears yet her
passingbrought him no grief rather
a sudden wild Joy of enlargement If
she had given him children Instead,
he was all alone.

All alone now that the spinster-cousin-,
who had been Anders' tenant, had

died, Cynthia was In hard case.Cousin
Janehad had a sufficient annuity.. As
she was but forty-fiv- e, ber going wns
a shock.

Thanks to Cousin Jane, she was
fairly educated. The education,plus
her clothes and fifty dollars, summed
her resources., Idle, now to hope for
work there In Clay county Anders
would block anything she mlcht at-
tempt

From ambush of brier tangle she
saw Anders after an hour stride off
toward bis big house, a mile away, but
In clear view of the cottage. His field
class, she well knew, would keep her
under surveillance, once he was home.
She darted within, huddled together
cnnt essential betonglngs, made a

light pack of them, and run dawn the
path to. the highway upon the farther
side. Hut she did not follow the road

Instead, struck recklessly across
Holds and along lanes. She thought
she knew the direction of, the convent

The sisters would hiimIt n ...- sawa j) a uusOher the fruit she crnved and so sorely
uvc-ue- rrfseuuy sne was under the
'lendlnu trees, looking at them and
chooHliiB delicately of their ripest for
all her hunger. Ten minutes later la
sun-flecke-d shadeshe lay soundasleep.
Thus It happenedthat between sun-
down and dew-fa-ll two people came
upon her a woman with the face of
an angel, and a matching soul,. A crip-
ple, she leaned heavily upon a man's
arm a young man. He cried hushedly
nt the sight of Cynthia: "Qh, seelThe
sleepingbeautyI What a shame I'm
not the fulry prince come to wake
her

"Careful,,Pen she may notbe sleep-ng,-

the lady cautioned; "but I hope
she Is. Did you ever before see so
perfect n picture of weary grace?"

"Never." Was the answer the young
fellow running en: "Oh, for light
enough for a snap-sho-t or a spell to.
hold her while we might make
sketches,"

"No, fair little brother. You're Jok-In- g,

I know couldn't sin so against
hospitality even if 'it is Involuntary."

"Of course ao I But I wonder why
he Is here,"
"We will know soon," the lady said.

'Help me down beside her, then gtt
out of sight we must not frighten
her."

Getting down wns not easy shewas
ve,ry lame. Somehow her motion awoke
Cynthia, who made to spring up, butwas stayed by a gentle hand,a gentler
voice, saying: "Don't be frightened.
Tou are with friends, if a does hap-
penyou neversaw ua before."

"I need them," Cynthia choked,
then fell to sobbing hard, dry bobs'more pitiful than tears.

A year later the art world had lost
Its heart, and almost its mind, over
"The Sleeping Beauly," prize picture
of the spring exhibition. Probably thepainter's romance, h.inted rather than
exploited, helpeda bit His name wm
Pennington Bnrrls; his habitat, the
Tennesseebluegrass. He lived there
after the old fashion upon ancestral
acres In company with his sister,Mad-
ameEverlelgh, alaostas fine a painter
as he. But the central Egure was
"vnthla. his wife, whom even the
elUwed found Infinitely charming. Ne
u1rl of course If the picture did

(t'liow uuggest her. All her husband
would udmlt was that she inspired it

U

LOCAL THEATRE MANAGER
M'JH TERBtT TOTTiAXATIO.V TJF

GREATER MOVIE SEASON

..Fortbo enlightenment of our
many readers, wo herewith repro-
duce a torse. Interesting explanation
of tho meaning of "Greater Movie
Season." about which tho press of
the nation is filled, kindly furnish
ed us by J. Y. Robb, manager of the
R. and R. theatersIn this city.

Motion pictures are celebrating
their thirtieth birthday by meansof
a Greater Movie Season, which be
gins in August. It'a going to be a
big and long continued party, the
picture makers say, for the festivi-
ties will begin during that month
with a showing of the finest photo-
plays they have and will keep right
on with tho pictures getting better
and better.

What hare tho to celebrate. Hero
are tho outstandingfacta:

The first motion pictures wore
shown In 1896 at the tall-en-d of
vauderillo theater program. They
were merely little flashos of action
--ja dancer,a chorus from a musical
comedy and somewaresbreaking on
the shore. They told no story. There
was no drama about them. Thoy
wore simply plcturoa that moved
although oven that soemed like a
miracle In those days. These first
pictures ran for less than ono mln
uto apleco. Thoy wero registered on
about forty feet of film.

Whnt Wc Sco Today
Today thoro are Kreat master

pieces of drama, of history, of com
edy and tragedy, that run for more
than two hours, and. form a whole
evening'sentertainment. Thoworka
of the world's most famous authors
and playwrights are sought for

and are mado into photo-dram- as

that generally are mora In-

teresting and vivid than the original
novels or stage plays. Although
6.000 feet is the usual length of the
feature-pictur- e wo see night after
night at tho movie houses, the big
"specials" frequently are 12,000
leet long, Tho first attempt at a
real photoplay was not. until 1903.
This was "The Great Train Rob-
bery'." a wild mojodrnma 800 feet'
long, which ran less than ten min-
utes.

The advance In the art and enter-
tainment value of tho pictures Is ono
of the things although perhapsnot
quite the most important that tho

inousJ"a men and women are em-Mov- ieby Greater esularly distrl--Season. The real extent of making,

this advance, however,has been so
evident that it has brpught comment
irom no less a personage than the
President of tho United States hlm-sol- f,

a letter to Will H. Hays,
the industry's leader, Mr. 'Coolldge
wrote:

"Tho progress that has beenmado
in both education andentertainment

this tremendous enterprise is an
outstanding achievement of the
opening years of this century."

The Favorlto Amusement
The moat Important thing that

the industry is celebrating,
Is the fact thai, the motion picture
has become tho chief and favorite
amusement and that tho
American people know. Where a
few hundreds show the original
ahoving of the movies in tho variety
houHO back in ISO 6, approximately
20,000,000 now look at motion pic-

tures each day.
All the dally baseball crowds, and

tho vaudeville crowds and tho crowds
attending tho legitimate
theater all put togother would
form only a tiny fraction of the
crowds that the movies.
And the movie crowds are benefitted
as.well as diverted, for, as tho Pres
ident said, motion pictures are edu
catlonal In addition to being enter
tainlng.

In 1890 there wero no motion nic
turo theaters. These did riot como
until later, and whon thoy did first
appear thoy wore In disused stores,
abandoned shooting galleries and
places of that sort, The spectators
sat on camp stools, often borrowed
from the neighboring undertaker.

Today thero are In, this country
20,233 theatersdevoted to tho show-
ing of movies. Somo Beat as many
as 5,000 persons, and even larger
ones are under way. Somo cost as
much as.t,uuu,uoo. Tho total seat-
ing capacity is above 18,000.000.
Most motion picture theaters are
beautiful as Well an enmtnrtaUla
many places they are the handsomest
buildings la the town and are point
ed to with pride as real community
institutions, which, as a matter of
fact, they are.

Development la Music
"

There was no music in the early
days of those store movies. Then
camea piano, to march one audience
oht and the next one In. and attar
that aa ergaa, and today there are
orchestras ' of as many as eighty

Hsk4aasla a ataxiable tbnator aj
they bare'a library of more than
CBbi alcal selections la one
house. Th smallest movie theaters
today have musical

to their

They WeaveTheir OwnClh

Most shirt makers manufacture
their garments of whatever fab-
rics they canbuy in the openmar-
ket.

THE EAGLE SHIRT
manufacturersoriginatemanyfab-
rics, they design their own pat-
terns and weavetheir own cloths
under the same roof where the
shirts aremade and finished.

Men andWomen Both Like Eagle Shirts

Men like them becausethev fit becausethv m,m -- .i
women them becausethey look good becauseth

ocCAn w iiawC ucwuscwcy uo hoc raae becausethe
Duitons stayon. -

NEW FALL PATTERNS ARE NOvV kfelNG SHOWN

,
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Today the motion picture
ranks fourth in America's list of
great T'hree hundred

Industry is
P,,ojred in

In

in

perhaps,

relaxation

patronize

Tn

pictures.

e; like

buting and movies. More
than a billion and a half dollars
are Invested in the. business. More
than 700 feature plays and more
than twice as many - short pictures
are made yearly.

.America Is proud of the movies.
They are an Invention and
right here are made 90 per cent of
all the films tho whole world Bees.
Those in tho motion picture business
are proud of it, and proud of the

of these brief thirty
years. That Is why they are

Greater Movie Season.
Movie Season" means

better for young and
old. Come on let's aU go.

ARE
THE SAME

The demand for court reform is
The Webster

Times, a paper in
recently the

under a Boston date:
of Motor Vehicles

Frank A, before
a Joint today
on his crime bills,' bitterly attacked
a 'certain type of' criminal lawyer
in Boston.'

' 'These Goodwin charg-
ed, 'fojr their own profit were oppos-
ing his bills to limit the

powers to Judges In
dealing with who have vio-
lated their and paroles.

said 'is
Just another loophole through which

escape Justice.
conjes. from that typo of criminal
lawyer who hoversaround the

waiting for the crooks and
thieves to come in with their loot.
These lawyers then pounce apon
them, take the loot away from
them, and then the

of filing,
of pf bail and of the aol
pros and the parole keep them oat of
Jail so they can go and steal some
more for them. It is welt kaown
that have an

with a large fund for
and a
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owa teeth, or a

toe, nor remova vom- -
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CRIMINAL LAWYERS
EVERYWHERE

nation-wid- e. Evening
published Massa-

chusetts, published fol-
lowing

"Registrar
Goodwin, speaking

legislative committee

lawyers,'

designed
discretionary

offenders
probations

"'Probation,' Goodwin,

criminals Opposition

court-hous-o

through loop-
holes suspendedsentences

probation,

pickpockets orgaalxa-tio-n

protection
permanent lawyer."

wouldn't attempt
artificial amputate

cora-achln-g

appendix,
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Opteaaetrlc gerrke, wetUd
Registered Optometrist
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DO NOT PUBLISH
AMj THE TRUTH

"You are getting out a good pa"--

per, but you do not publish all the
truth."

The above Is a quotation from a
letter received by Farm and Ranch.
Farm and Ranch Is pleased to know
that the subscriberhks found some
thlngB In the paper which he can
commend. It la not exceptional for
a reader to' find other thlrien tn
which he cannot agree, or to find
articles and editorials which do not
interest him. There are also many
mattersof Interestthat do not find a
place in our columns,

There is an old saying "Many men,
many minds." How fortunatewe are
that we do not all think alike; have
the samedesiresand the same tastes,
Life would surely be a humdrumex-
istence undor those conditions, and
as one manonce said, "If every man
though! like I did, every man would
want my wife."

Farm and Ranch tries to Btay
within its own field with occasional,
excursions on the outside. edi
tors find it difficult to use" all the
material offered for publication. An
effort Is madeto Belect such as will
prove of greatest Interest to the
greatest number of readers, but
unless readers indicate cruelty
meir uusires,me editor's difficulties
are increased.

We frequently receive letters of a
partisannature. We also receive
letters discussing religl6ust:atter8.
rnesewe cannot use, for Farm and
Ranch la non-partis- and has no
religious creed. Readers are of var
ious faiths and beliefs, and to open
up the columns for the discussion of
either subject would leara n imaca
at all for anything else. In this ct,

Farm and Ranch does not
publish all of the truth, as our cor--
respondent Indicated. Farm and
Ranch. '

No

DON'T WORRY
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Practice limited to the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
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Rodeos at their best tn
Having made such a stitt
hope that we will not b i

a mollycoddle. Some of tb
contestsare Inhumane, An

ample let us look at a

goat roping contest. Goat

ah ordinary man could pick i

one hand with all ease

by the legs, horns or neek, (

roughly over the gronnd

horse stooped running; ts

the ground with a ttlud by t

roper, and tied. Aside fros I

goats were subjectedto iH

of rough treatment la ft)

from the pens to the P"J
which they were release
ropers. And to crown w

occasionally t tho animals "
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backagaband again until!
literally exhausted.One I!
contest lost a horn and
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PECOS ENTERPRISEEDITS
SPECIAL "DAM" EDITION

The Pecos Enterprise,ono of our
Interesting exchanges, got out a
special tedition this week, inviting
all ot Texas to come to Pecos and
celebrate with-- them on' Tuesday,
July 20, the signing ot the Hudspeth
Dam Bill by Congress. They had a
big jubilee and Jollification, at
which many thousandsof visitors
from far and near attended.

The newspaper was in two sec-

tions, sixteen pages,and was very
attractive.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Q. Orenbaun and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Baker re-

turned the latter part of last week

from as automobile trip to points in
Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah,
Nevada, Arizona, Now Mexico, going

as far as Needles, Cal. Their main
points of Interest on this trip woro:

Pikes Peak, Denver, Yellow Stono

Park, Brycea Canyon, Zion Notional
Park, Salt Lake City, Grand Canyon,

and tho Roosevelt Dam.

Little Miss Maywood Thompson
camo up from Colorado Saturday to
spend tho week end (n this city with
her father, L. V. Thompson and

othor relatives.

Moths, flies, mosquitoes,.Try ono

settle ot "Fly Funeral;" It kills them
by spraying it la the room,,....
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, RobertHorn arrived
Monday
vWH ia
friends.

Mill!.

morning for two weowj
this eity with relatives and

Phone Number One when you

drugs .Cunningham

ot Oatl M

.,
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BRITI8H EMPIRE COTTON
TOtar dependenceof British mill

on tho American cotton crop Is a
thing of tho pnM, according to Jos-
eph Looming, in an article In the
Review of Reviews ho writes of the
Empire's challenge for cotton supre-
macy. Of late the prlco of the
American staple has made British
manufacturers walk tho floor nights.
To keep their 60,000,000 spindles
and 800,000 loomB going they must
have 4,000,000 bales of 600 pounds
each. When the price of cotton ad-
vances lC a pound the snlnnorn h.gin to worry. American cotton in
tho last five years has been as high
as 43c a pound. "The depredations
of tho boll weevil seem to indicate,"
says Mr.yLeemlng, '!that short crops
ana nign prices will hn th min
But there was only ono thing to do,
In the view of the British cotton
luuuumciurers to grow their own
staple on every plot "of Bitltable
ground within tho confines of tho
Emplro."

Tho British Cotton-Growin- g Asso-
ciation was organized years ago to
relieve the manufacturer, but It" did
not make much headway In extend-
ing cultivation In tropical colonies.
Government aid failed at first to
nngnteh the prospeot. But of Jate
cooperation has brought about much
larger yields. Nineteen areasIn the
Emplro are now growing cotton of
,gooa quality. An American busi
ness man who has made tho round
of the British dominions tolil Mr
Leeming:

"Wherever I went, from Africa
and India to Australia and tho Went
Indies, I was impressed by tho at--
tentlon given to cotton raising and
by tho tremendous expenditure
undertakenIn order to Increase the
output of British-grow- n cotton. The
principal idea of the Empire that I
haVe in my mind is that it s simply
infested with cotton plantationsthat
are Increasing in number and in
size every year."

The Cotton-Growin- g Association
encouraged the native grower by
supplying seed and demonstrating
the best methods of cultivation. Fur-
thermore, it acted as a cooperative
buyer to assure stable prices. In
1919 it made way for the British
Empire Cotton-Growin- g Corporation.
The Government contributed nearly
1,000,000 pounds, the old association
continuing, however, its educational
work. Cotton Is grown not only' In
India and the Sudan,but In Urganda,
Tanganyika, Nyassaland, Rhodesia,
Nigeria, South Africa, Iraq, Kenya,
Malta, Cyprus, Palestine, the West'
Indies, British Guiana and Austra-
lia. In India, a cotton producer for
hundredsof years, Irrigation is add-
ing to the cultivable territory. In
1925 the available area for cotton
growing in India was 24,401,000
acres, or only 12,000,000 acres less
than that under cultivation in the
United States. In tho Nlra Valley,
Sukkur, the Sind, Punjab,and Mad-

ras, also In Hyderabar, vast tracts
are being reclaimed by Irrigation.
That method is also being' employed
on a large scaie in tne Angia-.ii.gyp-tl-

Sudan "The dam at Sennar,"
says Mr. Leeming, ''which makes the
Gezira project possible, is 128 feet
high, or sixteen higher than tho As-su- an

dam, and one and a halt times
as long. It createsa reservoir In

the form ot a lake fifty miles long"
Lately the British government has

acquired from Abyssinia 6,0.00,000
acres along the' border of the Sudan,
which will soon be producing. Ugan-

da, Tanganyika and Nigeria are pro
mising regions for cotton planting.
Development Is rapidly going on.

Australia contains more than 375,-000,0- 00

acres that could be sown to
cotton. Having made tnis survey
of acreage and irrigation projects,
Mr. Leeming Is copstralned to say

that there, Is still a long road to
travel before the English mills can
bo supplied with 4,000,000 bales ot
Empire-grow- n cotton. New York
Times,

A CHALLENGE
Fifty farmers and businessmen of

Curry county, New Mexico, horoby

Usuo a friendly challenge to all tho

counties in tho States of Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexico,

for the purpose of showing the ban-

ner wheat county of tho four States,

for this 1926 crop. ,

On tho baslB of tho greatestnum-

ber of bushels and highest test,

produced on the best ono hundred

thousand acres, non-irrigate-d, non-fertlllz-

land In any ono county. ,

Any county wishing, to accopt this

challengo thru Its agent or ropro-sentativ- o,

will pleaso wrlto.
E. W, Reagan, Clovls, N. M.

EXPERT BHQH SHINER

Have your Sunday noes s&lsed

by an expert and save money. Bet.

ter still, bay year shine by the
wholesale J rtlne for 11.09.
COURTNEY DAVI1S, ITU

Can those not baptized be savedT

Write box 877. 1 Pa TexaB

3mT ssur Uf ""

i' if ' :
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We areoffering somereal bargains in Ladies' Footwear for

One lot of tan calf pumps
with brown kid trim Spanish
heel.

One lot of French tan kid
with strap j Onelot of blacksatin heel

stitch Spanishheel. pumpswith strap.

Theseare a few of themany that will be
there are many other in lots not all sizesin every

but we can fit most any foot andthesearegood-styl- e shoes
that you will be to wear.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR SATURDAY

1882

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
By West Texas C. of C.

Henrietta The Rod River Dis-

trict of the West Texas Chamber of
Commercewill hold Its annual con-

vention here July 26. B. M. White-ke-r,

exhibit manager of the organiz-

ation hasbeen here for several days
working on the meeting and reports
that a heavy attendancefrom the'
score of counties which comprise
this district will be on hand.

Decatur The public square hero
has been surfaced with asphalt.

Lockney This city will have
natural gas by Junuary 1. A fran-
chise has been let calling for con-

struction to begin not later than
September 1. Tho pipe line will be
completed to Lockney by December
1, and gaB ready for use by January
1, 1927.

Carlsbad, N. M. The Southern
New Mexico Association composedof
tho chambers of commerceof twelve
cities ot southeasternNew Mexico
will meet here August 17-1- 8. A. P.
Duggan and Homer D. Wade of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
have accepted invitations to be pres-

ent.
Decatur , Wise county farmers

will Import ewes from Southwest
Texas. It is planned to pool several
carloads among Wise county farmers
and ship them in cooperatively,

D. C. Walter B.
Lang of tho U. S. Geological Sur-

vey has completed field investiga-

tions ot the potash deposits of West
Texas and has published his find-

ing in a bulletin just Issued by tho
Department ot Interior ontitled
"PotashInvestigationIn 1924." This
bulletin contains highly Interesting
and Instructvo Information and may
bo obtained by writing tho Depart-
ment ot Interior thru the congress-

man.
Wheeler A fact tbnt was gen-

erally overlooked In connection with
the recent Eighth Annual conven-
tion ot tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce was the fact that tho
Whoelor band was tho youngest
band at the convention, yet playing
underthesameconditions and before
the sameJudgesas the older organi-
zations wen the gold medal for high-

estscore.
Snyder - The Unyder Times-Sign-al

Is conducting an unique popular-
ity contest whkk is getting good

1?

$a

tsV

Onelot of black patentleather
high heel pumps with silver
trim.

pumps brown high

only styles offered
kinds broken

kind,
proud

Washington,

JD .& Wo Wlmhmw.
TheStoreThat Quality Built

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE200

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - .;- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

results tor the paper. In this con-

test tho subscribers vote for the
local correspondents of the Times-Sign-al

of tho rural districts whose
work appeals to them most. An Im
provement has been noticed in both
the quality and quantity of material
sent In by the rural correspondents.

THREE ESSENTIALS
R. M. Hubbard in Texarkana Ga-

zette: More than six centuries ago
an eminent writer made tho state-
ment: "There aro three things
Which make a Nation great and pros-
perous fertile soil, busy work-
shops and easy transportation for
mon and goods from place to placo."
No wiser words were ever penned.
What Is true of d Nation is equally
truo of a Statu pr county or city.

Mr. Hubbard is president of tho
Texas Highway Association and was
for sevoral years chairman ot tho
Texas Highway Commission. The
greatman who said fortllo soil, busjr
workshops aud easy transportation
for men and goods mako a Nation
great so close to tho
truth that it would huvo burned hlin
had It been u flame. But it takes
work and money to keep tho fertile
fields fertile, tho busy workshops
busy and the easy truuepprtutlou
easy. Nature does a good deal lor
man, but not half as much as she
might do it she would try harder.
Nature might keep rich land rich de-

spite continuous cropping; she
might, turn out completed merchan-
dise just as she turns out complete

ts 'fairs'ft
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leaves, complete roses, completo
nuts. And, easier than all, nature
very likely could lay out porfect
roads and maintain them In perfec-
tion it sbo would but mix and dis-
tribute her minerals orderly rather
than hetcrogeneously as she does.
Seeing that nature Is only halt-wa-y

attending to business, manmust at-
tend to tho other halt or go back
to nature. Going back to naturo Is
tho same asgoing back to savagory,
which nobody but a Bolshevik ser-
iously advocates. Still, this is not
a quarrel with naturo. Sho helps a
good deal, and wo wouldn't havo hor
believe wo aro unappreclatlvo 0f
what sho doesdo. Wo acknowledge
ourdobt to naturo. but only assume
for our own solaco that sho

any debt to us. Coming
down to the last line, wo confess
the opinion that naturo could sparo
us' easier than wo could spare her,
with all our ability to manufacturo
fertilizer, build workshops and mako
roads, State Press In Dallas News.

WANTED100 USED
OARS TO WRECK

Now and used parts for all cars.
COLEMAN-MON-K CO,

'EaBt Third St. Phono 51
' Big Spring, Texas. 43ttf

Burpriso your wifo with a box of
JoFnston'scandy,,.,. ..Cunningham
& Philips.

C. L. Alderman or Dallas was a
visitor in Big Spring this week.

I. .
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PONGEE
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m Momrae Poncree34--
incheswide

69c yd.
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CleanSweepYard (joods

Ifo
ffa

m

Everywashma-
terial is includ-
ed in this
"Clean Sweep"
at greatly re-duc- ed

prices;
Cotton goods
for practically
every use.Many
othervaluesnot
listed here,
Comb in and
see lor yourself

40-inc-
h VOILES in very dainty pat-

terns for the cool summer frock. $1.35
values, now ,.. ,98c yd.

40-inc- h VOILES. A good quality in
the summer'smostwanted colors,Was
89c yd. Kow 29c yd.

i$,'
32-inc- h MADRAS in striped tiS$K.
ured materials. Aa exceptional value S,

in shirt material for men Sdoofs:
Originally soldat35oyd. Now. .29cyd.

36-inc- h ENGLISH BROAD CLOTH. An
extra good quaHty drees,material in
solid colors. Call early. Formatvalue
at 79o yd. now 53c yd.

86-inc-h REPP in solid colors, light and
dark shades. A very popular dress
material at 65e yd. Now 43c yd.

LINGERIE CLOTH in assortedcolors
suitable for daintiest underwear.
Store away a supply now. Was 75c .

and65c yd. Now . . . . ,49o,yd.

18-ih- ch LINEN TOWELING in fancy
checks. A very desirable materialtot
luncheonsets.Was49cyd. Now. 33c yd,

16-in-ch TOWELING in bleached and
unbleachedpieces. Did sell at 15o yd.
Now .... Ho yd.

16-inc- h LINEN .GLASS TOWELING
in small and large checks. Was 35o
yd-- Now --. 24c yd.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS. A. good
heavy towel. Three sizes arrangedfor
Clean Sweep Salo, .18c, 15c and12o ea.

EducedBetter Than
One-Hal- f

LOT 1 LADD3S' SLIPPERS
In one special lot more than 100
pairs of white kid, black kid, and
brown kid, also white Nile cloth
and white sandals in this lot, All
in military or flat heels. At
Clean Sweep Price $1.96
LOT 2 CHILDREN'S SUPPERS
Almost 100 pairs of children'spa-
tent, canvas and kid slippers. In
white, black, brown and combina-
tions. Sizes 5 1--2 to 13 1.2. Ex-
ceptional value for the kiddies

$1.45

CLKAN" SWEEP SALE Children's
SJtpCM, Stt.95 SUppcrs 82,35. OHr
entire stock ef children's slippers at
reductions ef ONB-FOURT- JI

Extra salespeoplehave bee prerided
I-- retnenetmifcrtwe.

Albert M FisherCo no
TEXAS

'.
iMtara

ALL SALES

THAN EVER I LETS GO I PRICES

i : -
STRicfV

riu fiu

7

GREATER

Drastic store-wid- e reductions. Every section of the storehasan important role to play in
this comprehensive clearancethat is accuratelycalled"GleanSweep"in its scope. Apparel
of everytypeat season-en-d priceswith the greaterpart of thesummerstill before us; Mil-
linery, Shoes,Accessories,Yard Goods, aswell as Ready-to-Wea- r, offer valuesof compell-
ing interestto our patrons.

CHILDREN'S SOX

Slae 4 to 7 1-- 3

40c to 91.00 Yalacs
om salo at

S4c

READ

EVERY

VALUE

HERE

All Lacea
1-- 4 Off

All Buttons
1--4 Off

All Trimmings
1-- 4 Off

'
K

t

All Fancy Work
1-- 2 OFF

Everything La

Gift Section,
1-- 4 Off ,

Toilet Articles

1--4 Off

Ladles
'Kerchiefs

1--4 Off

Everything ba

Baby Depart
meat

1-- 4 Off

. Cotton Goods

and 1-- 3 Off

All Silks
1--4 and-- 1--3 Off

Ladles fine shoes
All late styles

1--4 Off

Children's high,

qaality slippers
1-- 4 Off

Read carefully

EVERY value

advertised

Attcaod the sale
and seeemany

othersas good

or better.

Como early and
get the best .

choices.

m

l-2- f

W

SPECIAL
32-i-n. Ginghams

22c quality
14c yd.

ImmSM

n
COATi

;&
formerly

$12.50

,14.85

18.75

PRICE

mni

Dresses'
silk andgeohgette

PRICES THAT MEAN

,

Dresses

'Formerly much higher
i priced. Tn the

!(; CleanSweep Sale

Htpses
, -- 945

even $00.50

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
;.'. ;

$20:50 -- .'

.w, (.-- jift' ,"jijMte - !, nay :

-
' i

'

'm

.

'

'
,

COATS

x: vi'r- - -

formerly,
$19.85

21.50

29.75

1-- 2 PRICE

'$

!t A f M '

y

t.
.4c

,

' formerly
v

34.50

i 59.60

1--2

4- - . .A V:No allowance for' aiteratfonk

isivv!

SPECIAL
O. N.

IMMEDIATE

Forrucrlylf32.G0

'' '- fxjvea

',11

ALL SUMMER HATS 1--2

NonfReseryed! l! ,rt

Coats!

Dresses
.

' '
l. ':

Pomerly --

$25. Even

Clean Sale

'
;,

":- -r
f . J.

ranee

' 6i"

I

$2,95 Kow. $1.47
SffSsr-::- :

'

t lP-'y- lwy:::::::::z:::: S S8 : :::::::::::;;:;;t S,
SWEEP SALE

AND MISSES SLIPPERS
-- Distinctive for sport streetanddresswearto realisesubstantialsaving on footwear, ' 0PPrtmaity ..

$9.60SUppeni$72 ,
most complete and beatifal aasortentof dr. dim.pewfrom stoekat asabttaatialreduettonof s

ONE-POHRT-

LADIES BAGS
Channelandpouch bagsin thebest
quality leathers. Colors to matchor
contrastwith your costume'

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
U3 0FF

LMimnMnfTTMniif'

Thread
Spool

SELLING

COATS

$3t60

PRICE

PRICE

$19.8J5

$29.50

Sweep

'; ,'v1 Pit

!' V.raj''

CLEAN
WOMEN'S

models An

--A woaen'.our regular

-
.

I-

TOILET REQUISITES

mt ereaaw,perfiin,, j,
ONE-FOURT-

H OFF

l'S Til . &t- - a ...rr: ' --- iii-. .

.. . . T MS

WemwretkerifUtoHmtttmanttti, J

mnii.

SPECIAL

GENUINE
Hope Domestic
; 12c yd.

READ

. EVERY

VALUE

HEBE

Children's
Dresses-

'
l-- Vff

Uodart Corsets.

Reduced
"

1-- 4

' $.f. '

Rrasslcrs - '

RcdHccd
1-- 4

. - fii,'' Vaattyr-Falr'r'- 5

-
-J-Step-tes

.Vests

, Redacod
1--4

'
, v

"' All other
Underwear

RedHced
1--4

Many tables
"

of merchandise
at ejceptional
sale prices.

' Kotei
47o

Chlldrens
'Sox

Slae4 to 7 i.
5c to iWe

values
en sale at

le

Xbblsasalo
Wga grade

werehandlse.
Oar refrtaUo
bbekjM
very Rent

yen'bay.

- 1""l"i" PasiieM 9b u. ,

wWe m....

'-
-v

CAS
HO RtfrUft

55?Sbam
8--4 brown shecUag,. jj,
8--4 bleachedahcctw'afc

--4 brown shoeti. J
--4 bleachedsheeUafjf,,!

Clean Sweepo

r1

S&ssSh

'"?i Oome-eir-
l

--s $
40-lnc- h PRDTTED OREPE k;
mgnestquality, Corticelli silks. Si

ful. natterns in most
j combinations. Formerly $3,91

.uu me yara, .wow. ......M?24

40-inc- h PRDCTED OREPE.;poliin
and smau prints. Corticelli silk
tnji unfjnaiiy priced at S3.79.

i . .Now. 1 JJ.ej i

4ch:TItINTED OREP.Nser

s. staad vcmr most iruM
Formerly $3.39. Now $3.41

SHANTUNO PRINTS, A

smc ox wondenui quaiity. ror
,$359. ..;... $1.1

40-inc- FLAT CREPE Corticeifi
ity, solid oolor silks. A very i

materialwas$a.B. now,...,

Ha Inf. nf flPT.PT. flATTW
SATTW' Aiiti lPATT.T.T. Ccrtiasli
ity silks in beautiful solid' eofen

Diac. fprmeriy $a,ou to; .ft.
i - .' j .. $

54-k-ch SATIN FACED OEKI
merly$,50. Now -

40-iac- h PRINTED CHIFFON. A
- fine 'quality Corticelli silk in o

'Krma nf fha mml: late
colors.. Tormerly $3.95.

40-inc- h SOLtD OOLOR GE0BG1

OorticelU silks in the .summer

andblack. Orisinauysold n -

4

ilMintM.

carefnl

ch

Now.

wAnttA
Now..".

Now5 .,.... .."
i't . -

U-hui- h CHIFFON polka am
white, navy and tan background!
merlv S4.50. Now

FREE FR1

W purohaeeolft?

A more. OJ
lf broom t..
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flUA vHKJftScjP B 9 Hi uPHT PP HiMiK9 closedThursday I i f

"L.J2 2 Storo will bo closedall day
Thursday preparingfor jtoh- M a bigger sale tliaa over

lAlJt before.

MHM FROM MEN'S DEPARTMENT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE WITH EXCEPTION OF STETSONHATS.

OPENS FRIDAY, JULY 23, CLOSES AUGUST 7

adays is)e are offering summer merchandiseat reductions that will urge imr- -

u . L..l L. .u.. l l J i L .. T'i. i -- v

uuymgvy everyctunumitaimananarwoman in mecountry, niiy now anasave.

HATS

lBNf(H?4.se
tTteetede BatetaoM

i
H

ianSweepofClothing

asp''pstr

fKKkwSm

4 fr(H,"--

with caff very .10c
other

OFF

lb Mil salefor men... Kunnenheimer,
'and Hew

B lliArl'A nitaDfw'TT"" mvj ijuouvj nuu

CliK

Nms

EXTRA SPECIAL!

CaaTOS glorcs
special.

gloves

Suits from
oUwr food makers. color,

m.vi4iAAtiuuuniuvcy Honest
Here's unusual opportunity. Make

i.to sw.se
A.1.'. .

MijBteUO
130.35--, r

I 'f

leather-pal- m

..
All

ONE-FOURT- H

a
lWnrtr in

n-W- . am anilv
faimmt representsan to

an

and Hp to 935.00

$24.45
and up to $50

$35

Ra$ofBfokenSizeSuits

Half Price All

i '.y- -
.

f FREE!
- - A genuine good

broom given FREE
witK eech purchaseof
$10 or Only
owe broom given to
any one person in one
iky.
J

4 ' i

J tl4tt jpod
pi mm mt is
m wan that it am--

from
good
makers

more.

ALL SALE PRICES STRICTLY CASH NO REFUNDS

DRESS PANTS

910.00 Values 97.50
Our entire stock of men's

aHd young men's dross pants
at a reductionof

ONE-FOURT- H ,

Good

Broom '

FREE!

With

Each $10

Purchase

TIES

$1.00 Ties 75o
A beautiful stock of silk

neokwean in a wido range of
newestpatternsreduced

ONE-FOURT-
H

BUY NOW

By coming early you will be
able to make better selections.

A store-wid- e event visit
every section.

4

, V-

1 BELTS
All belts and buckles includ-

ing Hickok line at a reduction
of

ONE-FOURT- H

Our of
and a

aPRING, TXAS

and
Hats

tan, Aid
of

this at

j,

0 of
socks

Hat for

Our of
and for men are
at

ONE-HAL- F

PAJAMAS

of
, and at ai
substantial of -

ONE-FOURT- H

ATHLETIC

92.00
Our of

and of
underwear ,.

ONE-FOURT- H

COLLARS
Manhattan,

at a
of
ONE-FOURT-

H

CleanSweep of Men's Work Pants
$3.00 Pants$2.25

A compleete line of pants in and weight ma-
terials in pin-chec-k, moleskin, red duck and blue in this sale
at the substantial reductionof

ONE-FOURT- H

HANSEN
WORK GLOVES

$2.00 Work Gloves $1.50
entire stock leather

work dressgloves at re-

duction of
ONE-FOURT- H

BIO

whlto,

closing
PRICE

HBMWW

EXTRA SPECIAL!

quality

STRAW HATS

$5.00 $2.50

entire Btock panamas
sailors offered

$2.00 $1.50

'Our entire stock "men's
night shirts pajamas

reduction

MEN'S UNDER
WEAR

Underwear
entire stock

other good
Men's reduced

Collars
Husen re-

duction

Sale

work heavy light
denim

GOOD
WORK SHIRTS

$1.50 Work Shirts $1.15
heavy style men's

work shirts in blue, and
khaki work shirts at a reduc-
tion of

ONE-FOURT- H

Extra Special Large Size Work Pants
$2.25Work Pants$1.45

$2.25 Work Pants$1.45
Sizo 38 through42 in red duckand denim work An

well madework pant. the sizes,if you can'twear them
let your friend know can.

A CLEAN SWEEP SALE

cniLDiiEN'fl CLCrtrn
STRAW
91,00 50c

..including black
combinations whlto and bluo.
Wo arc lino out

OXE-IIAL- P

pair men's cotton

good

85c

PRICE

91.50
Vassar

brands

from
and Van

Good coat
gray

blue pants.
extra Note

that

HATS

EXTRA SPKOIAIi
MEN'S

a Suits for 91.25
Wo arc closing tills lino out at

this low prico. Size 80, 88, and
40. A good quality

CliEAN SWEEP
SALE

Saleof MensandBoys Shoes
$10.00 '. $ 8.85

$14.50 Stacy-Adam-fr ...,..-.,...,- , 11.95

$7.50 Values , ,....,.-.-, '. 6.05

All boy'sshoes .' ONE-FOURT- H

i,

OlberL
f

Pajamas

ATnLETIO UNDERWEAR

ANOTHEn

Florsheims

reduced

M. FisherCo.
We rsssrvsthe right to limit quantities

DRESS GAPS
93.00 Dress Caps 91.50

Suro-F-it caps for men, boys
and llttlo follows in a wldo
rango of patterns at a reduc-
tion of

ONE-FOURT- H

" k)

$

VJ-- '' VI

to

INTERWOVEN

All silk, silk and llslo and

1.00 values 75c
75c values 57c
50c values 88c
85c values 20c

oA CleanSweepofShirts

.t' f rzr .J2E t

V ft Ml

r-- c

f ksJsmg$
Si

w

ft ,

Shirts Greatly duced

$3 Jfg0, Srf$I
Well- - tailored shirts from Manhattan,Broadway and

New Era shirts included in this Clean Sweep Sale of
shirts. NeckbandBtyles

$2.00 $3.00
Shirts $1.65

SOCKS

to $4.50
Shirts

ALL COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS AT 1-- 4 OFF

We puton but few sales when we
do we put on agoodone

A store-wid-e event
Look for the many bargains throughouttho storewhich
are not advertised. Special signs will identify them.

CLEAN SWEEPSALE
Of Tom SawyeerShirts and Blouses in two low priced
groups. Values up to $1.60 95o
Values up to $2.50.f ,. . , $1.65

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
Trunks, Suit Cases,andHandBags

All traveling goods ore included in this sale Our lino
of trunks and luggage are of the quality one can always
depend on for long or short trips. Every item reduced

ONE-FOURT- H

HAND BAGS
9 4.50 Dags 9 8.38
13.50 Rags.. ..... 0.85
15.00 Rags 11.25
20.00 Rags 15.00
80.00 Rags 22.50

7.60
10.00
0,50

16.00
25.00

cotton llslo
f

SUIT
9 1.75 Cases .9 1.82

2,50 Cases 1.88
4.50 Cases 8.88
6.00 Cases 4.50

12.50 ... 0.38
TRUNKS

$ 5.G3
7,50
7.13

Trunks... ., 11.25
18.75

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

$3.50
$2.65

OASES

Casos..,,

Trunks
Trunks
Trunks

Trunks

STRICTLY CASH
Duo to tho unusually low price we

are soiling goods, we will not be able
to give credit accommodationson sale
priced goods.

u
" K ft

X' "
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. X. JORDAN

Ss.ee A T K A R IK COUNTY

ts.n A YEAR OUT8IDK COUNTY

tared m second claai matter at
Mm Festofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
aderAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big 8prlng, Friday, July 23, 1926

MOTICS-V- THB PUBLIC: Any
reflection apoa the charac-

ter, standing or reputation et any
arson, firm, or corporation, which

auy appearla the colamaa of thla
paper, will be gladly corrected upon
Ma helng brought to the attention oi
Um editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of the Demo-rati-o

Primary. Saturday, July 24,
1928.

For County and District fJlerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

Per Sheriff and Tax Collector i
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY
RUBE MARTIN

Per CoaatyJadgo:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electlo-a)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

Fe Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Eloetlo-n)

MRS.'W. W. SATTERWHITE

CeaatyTreasarert
B. 0. TOWLER
W. A. PREBCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

CeaatyAttorney, Howard Oo.t
JAMES LITTLE.

'Sec' Public Weigher, PrcdactNo. It
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR,
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINOS
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDErfS
B. J. STOVALL .

4" ' JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE,
A. T. LLOYD

Far County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

0. C. BAYES
A. H. BUOO
JOE STOKES.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:.
J. S. McCRIOHT

Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
Q. H, PORCH
'J. O. ROSSER

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
WALTER COFPEB
TOM HOLLER

. W. B. SNEED

Candidatefor Constable,Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY.

PabUc Weigher, PrecinctNo. 3:
K. O. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n) ,

H. O. RBID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Sheriff and Tax CollectorJ

W. L. LBMMONB
- - (Re-electio-n)

A.P.KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensedand Bonded
PLUMBER

Phones:Shop 107 Res. 632

The Shop that Pleases

$50.00REWARD
Will be paid for evidence leading

to conviction ot party who stole car-
penter tools out of Dr, Hall's new
residence on South Scurry street on
or about Juno 20. The following
tools were taken: 2 claw hammers.
1 brace, 5 wood chisels, 1 bevel
square, 1 comblnatoln e, 1
pair tin- - snips, one rule, 1
Yankeo spiral screw driver, 1 Yan-
kee drill; all' thesetools were mark-
ed with Romas numeral VII, which
were cut on them with a file.

CarpentersUnion, Local No, 1,634
hereby makes a standing otter

f $25.00 for evidence sufficient to
aenvlct anyone stealing tools from
any member of this union,

C. B. SHIVB, Financial Secretary.
l--

y "T or
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A customer signing the name of
Only a Oray-Halr- cd Mother, but
who exhibits certain masculine char-

acteristics of seamanshipand com-

position, writes in that she has rais-

ed five children on the bottle, "and
I flavored it with bottled-ln-bond- ,"

sho alleges. "Two of the little dears
are a bit queer, but they take after
their father: the others are Just
like me. It made my maternal
heart ache when I read of that now

historic and sweet little three-year-ol-d

who cried, In a prohibition wil

derness, 'Moonshine, mamma;
moonshine,please!' I thought how

much better It would have been If

the childish plaint had been only

that of my own loved babes 'Bot-

tled in bond, muvver; bottled in

bond!' " Now what will, the sobbing
squad think of that? The old lady
can't get the applejackoff her mind.
Sho is like a lot of gentlemen, some,

old and some not so old, whose con-

versation turns to booze as straight-
way as the noedle bee-lin- es for the
pole. Our dutiful mother or tnis
morning says 8. P.'s opinions are cut

on the bias. It may be so. But S.

P. would rather travel diagonally
than wabblngly. Opinionsthat con

flict with this column's are often,

arrived at via zigzag. It may be a
conviction cut bias that makes Stato
Press say whisky should not be fed
to a baby before It Is five years old.

It may bo true that sweetenedalco-

hol dosed to a little child from a
teaspoon may make the little dear
playful, but the reaction Is likely to

make It cross and act asif teething.
The Kentucky mountaineer who al-

lowed the meat in his smokehouse
to be levied on for debt, but saveda,

barrel of whisky for his wife and
children's provision, was loyal to his
family. But he was physiologically
illiterate. Otherwise he would have
known that bacon is more, strength
ening than booze. A primer treatise
on physiology might helpa Only
Gray1 Haired Mother. State Press,
In Dallas News.

LICENSE AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
Several newspapers of late have

advocated the licensing of automo
bile drivers as a means of cutting
down tho number of accidents. Li
censing automobile drivers ia not a
new thing In many other States,nor
Is this the first time the matter has
been suggestedIn Texas. Farm and
Ranchmade the suggestion as early
aB 1920 and frequently has referred
to it since then..

.Reckless driving, is Indulged In to
a large extent hy youUg men out, on
Joy rides who like to feel the thrill
of speed,and In our cities by drivers
of small cars In delivery service. It
does not need close observation to
verify this statement,and It Is this
class of drivers who would he pun--,
Ished mbBt hy withdrawal of their
license to drive. In the case of tfie
Joy rider, he would mlsB his, pleas-

ure, and in the other case, "he would
lose his Job. Of course the punish-
ment would apply to all who. drive
recklessly or who violate the traffic
laws.

Farm and Ranchhas suggested a
nominal license feein order that sev
eral members of the same family I

may qualify to drive without unduly
taxing the head of the family, hut
the penalty for driving without a
license should beheavy. Conviction
for driving while intoxicated or tor
any other violation of the law should
be punished by the wthdrawal of the
license to drive for a stated period
of time up to one or two years.Such
a law we believe, If strictly enforc-
ed, would reduce the number ot
accidents fully 50 per cent Farm
and Ranch.

" " Biu SPRING B. Y. 1. U.

Assoclatlonal program to be held
at Prairie Lee, July 25, 1926, at
3:15 p. m.

Subject Love.
Vice presidentIn charge.
Song Leader From Eadt Third

Street Baptist Church.
Devotional L Qor. 13 Stanton,
Love In the Homo Midland.
Special Music Courtney .
Tho Christian Love Coahoma.
God's Love for His PeopleFirst

Baptist, Big Spring.
. What Love Means to Human Life

Prairie X,ee.

Special Music Prairie View,
Inspirational Talks.

' " '

Business.
All are welcome.

Program Committee.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your 'Banking BusintM
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.

We
lease,

match any broken
WILKE'S,

spectacle

STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS

The Joe Edgar well on section
111, block 29, W. & N, W, Ry. Co.,
28 miles northwest of here, was
spudded la a few days ago and Is
now drilling. This well I in, the
Dora Roberta pasture a little over
two miles west of the Chalk field,
Ben Case has the contract to drill
this well 1700 feet.

There are three producers In the
Chalk field on section 113, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 24 miles north-
west of here and the fourth Is" ex-

pected to be brought ia any time.
The pipe line being laid from Coa
homa to Otiscbalk Is Bearing com-

pletion. This will give transporta-
tion to products of this field which
is being rapidly developed. The now
town of Otlschalk is taking shape.
When the roads leading from Colo-

rado and Big Spring to Otlschalk
are completed, it Is predicted that
this will bo a lively town.

The Sparkman well on section 34,
Block 30, W. & N. W, Ry.. Co., 20
miles west of here is Bill! shut down.

California Davis No. 1, on the
southeast 1-- 4 of section ,288, block
2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 3-- 4 of a mile
north of the town limits, Is drilling
in lime around 3150 feet.

Tho Exploration Broome No. 1, on
the northwest quarter of section 21,
block 11, S. P . Ry. Co., 9 miles
southeast of here, after succeeding
in recovering tools lost in the. hole,
Is drilling in hard lime paBt 1050
feet.

Douthlt No. 2, 18 miles northwest
of here, on section 173, block 29,
W. , & N. W. Ry. Co., encountered
a showing of oil the first of the
week. We failed to learn the depth
of this well, but at account, It was
being drilled in lime past 2000 feet.

Sterling City News-Recor-d.

COMBINE PRIMARY AND
CONVENTION SYSTEM

The primary election law, design
ed to give the people an opportunity
to select candidatesfor office with-
out being Influenced by political
ring leaders, has developed Into a
disreputable "farce In every State
where It Is a part of the nominating
machinery. Instead of giving the
people an opportunity to select can-didae-s.

It only gives them a choice
for voting for one of the several can-
didates who offer for offer for office"
and as a rule Jihe material to pick
from doesnot grade, very high.

Many voters are giving the matter
oi reorganization our election and
nominating systems considerable
thought, and amogn the more recent
suggestions is one from R. T; Ellis
of Fort Worth, secretaryof the Tex-
as State Teachers Association. Mr;
Ellis proposes that we utilize the
best to be found in both the

'
oM

convention and the primary systems.
He would haveprecinct, county, dis
trict and Stateconventions In which
to nominate candidates, these nomi-
nations to be approved or rejected
In a primary oloctlon to Immediately
rouow. it the convention fail to se-
lect the proper men for office, or
fraud In the selection of delegates is
discovered, other candidates can be
nominated in the primary. The nri- -
mary, under Mr. Ellis' plan, would
be the final word.

under thisplan, the cost-'o-f mak
ing nominations would probably be
Increased,but It would at least give
voters the opportunity to correct any
error of Judgment In the conventions.

Farm and Ranch.

FOR BATTERY STARTER
AND GENERATOR SERVICE

see
COLEMAN-MON- K CO.

Phllco Diamond Grid Batteries,
EastThird St Phoae61

Big Spring, Texas. 43-- tf

BUILDING GIN AT BIG SPRING
Williams & White, who recentlv

sold their gin at this place to the
Joyces, are building at Big Spring
one of the largest gins- - In this part
of the State, Mr. White removed
his household effects to that place
this week and will reside In that
city. Mr. White is a good gin man
and made many trends during his
short stay In Snyder. Scurry Coun-
ty Times-Sign- al (Snyder),

Dr. and Mrs. Wm, P. Harrison of
Los Angeles, Cal who have been in
this county visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Sneedand other
relatives, left Wednesday morning
for Denver and other points In Col-
orado, where they will visit with
relatives ot Dr. Harrison.

DIAMONDS DIAMOND
Get Wilke's supreme its a better

stone and costs you less. Cash or
lastallmonts. Wilke's Jewelry sad
Optical Co.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary rotara--4
Saturday night from aa axtaaded

vWt with friends la New Yerk OKy,
and other points of interest la the
east, Atlanta, Ga and Waeo,

Herald waat ads gat malts.

CHURCHES.
CHURCH OF GOD

Corner 10th and Main Streets

Sunday school 10 a. m.

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m, and

8:15 p. m.
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone Is Invited and welcorao

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Residence,Corner Main and 10th.

Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T A B B R N A O LK

207 West Fourth Street

Bible School 9:46 a. a. .

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16p, m.

Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

"

Thursday 7:16 p. m. Bible Study.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

B TnTRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, ,9:45 a. m. M. H,

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
"Prayer meeting each Wednesday

aight.
A welcomeawaits you.

FHIST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Main and Sixth Streets
, D. H. HEARD. Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; church 460

ServicesEach Sunday
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m. and 8 p.. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 8:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed,
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Castor

Residence404 ScurryStreet
Sundayservices:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league,,7 p. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Streeton North Side
REV. KI8TNER. Pastor

Mans .every secondhand foarth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
BIHf school 9:45 a. m.
Rp, 506 RunnelsSt. Phone 98
Pri-Hfhtn- 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. a.
Yoh are always welcome and we

will rv to makeyon feel at home.
Make First Christian Yonr Chnrch

' riMSCOPAL CHURCH
?t' Mary's Church
5oi Runnels Street

Fl K H STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m. .

Morning Prayer11- - a. m.

6 oo Farm; and
RanchLoans 6 ojo

Pay 8tf per east every saeataa
ad the debtIs eaaeeUedia

Dallas Jetat Steele Land Bash
ft i..Mm a,

wwiwifwaiBiiiiiw

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

-

Miss Mary Lou Ctjsaing left Tues-
day for aa extended vjslt la Boston
and New York City. Her sister.
Miss ConstanceCashing, who was a
graduate ot Kalamazoo this past
year, hasbeen touring Canada,, since
scnooi was out, and she will meet
Miss Mary Lou In Boston, and to
getner they will visit relatives
there for a month or more, Miss
Mary Lou will return to this city In
September, but Miss Constancewill
continue her studies this fall.

We ean obtain leans eaPatented
Farm and Ranch Lands at S 1-- B er

per cent ea long tfane. If yea de-
sire to borrow money eayear land.
Bee STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

F. F, Gary returnedSunday night
irom New York, Chicago and other
eastern markets, where he had been
to buy fall and winter stock for the
firm of F, F. Gary and Son.

Feet: Sore, burning and itching
relieved by one application ot "Deo- -
do" powder Caaalagham&
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, R. y. Mlddleten
were visitors in, Pecos Sunday, theguests of relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. w. S, Salliva
feat Sunday viettlag ifrleade ia

Abilene.

Carry home snte lee eream
Caaalagham Philips.
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IT it natural that you should Ulr
' - - " r?. in youf.
or a usedrord car
Fordvalue.

he is the u

You aresure that the usedFord
buy from him is good value for thei
andhonestly representedas to
The reputation of the Autiic
Dealerassuresyou courteoustreat
you may expect a fair trade-i-n

whenyou arereadyfor your netyFj

WolcottMotor Company

Big Texas

am niwii taacrou

With warmer comingon, it

thannecessaryto protect the food

from flies. We takespecial

rirotectiner ourrriilk. and it is bottli

themostsanitaryconditions.

Let the haveall of thepurei)
creamthattheywant.

We it to yourdoor twice dail

ai ' nrsraywa'rr a a w

Phot 87

ft

League

deliver

MCK WILLCO:
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

The Texas Qualified ft

sMHIF

i.

Spring,

weather

children

kidclies

'
"The druggist
sionaltaneces6ityt
a convenience I

a Twr4iant. And

when we need

it will pay us,

other things than

tions, carried m
storeto think otl
gist.r

MembemTexasQualified

League

D BILES
DRUGGIST
:i-- Big

What rvnii linlnar toward

betterHotel Facilities for Btf

Must havethem why pr?1
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OUR PANHANDLE HARVEST

'krrtofctw'XrWariiGr

The ranhandle or Texas la vic-

toriously wading through tho great-a-it

harvest la he history, Alt na-

ture could have planned no happier
celebration .for the soml-centennl- al

of the Panhandlethan tho ono tho
people have been enjoying tho past
three weeks. The harvesting of
the 20,000,000-bushe-l wheat crop,
which by the time you read this will
be sate in the granary or on the
road to market.

Fifty years ago there was not a
heme la all this vast country. There
was not a fence, or a cattle shod.
There was not a town or school or
church. There was not a child In
the Panhandlefifty years ago this
summer unless perchance It might
have boon Bomo. little wandering
papoose.

There was not a road or a rail-
road. There were a few Indian
trials, evidence of which may still
bo discovered by stray arrows hero
and there ' and everywhere. There
wore few, buffalo from the north to
the Bouth and back again Unking up

Ml

nature'swatering places that had
been especially designed for them.
There was not a ranch In the Pan-
handle fifty years ago this summer,
but the first white men and tho it irst
bunch of cattle were on their way
from Trinidad, Colorado, to tho Pan-
handle at that. time. And they ar-

rived In tho Palo" Duro Canyon In

$,

the early autumn before the biting
northerscamo on.

This year, for tho past month,
the Panhandleof Texas has been
the scene of ono.pt tho most highly
developed and progressive .agricul-

tural
'

areas in this entire nation.
Earnest and Htntirlng farmers and
their-faithf- families have perform-
ed little, less than a mtraclo in tho
swift harvesting of this great crop.
In fdet wo have been reminded many
times of tho Btory of the "Loaves
and fishes."

This crop never could have been
Baved In tho good ed way
of our fathers harvestedbeforo tho
day of motor power-- on the farm.
The most magnlficlent machinery
ever conceived by the mind of men
has brought into the game and mil-

lions of bushelspt the 1926 Panhan-
dle wheat crop have never been
touched by a human band but the

,

golden stream of llfe-glvln- g grain
has, flowed directly from the field to
the market. Hundreds and thou
sandsof high-power-ed combines" have
traveled round these great fields at
tho rate of three miles per hour cut-

ting, threshing,, loading hundredsof

thousands' of bushelB very hour of

the day. "What a transformation!
Not only has tho country been de
veloped but agricultural science and
mechanical science have advanced
beyond the dreams of our fathers or
ourselves. And the Panhandlefar-

mer has kept pace with the progress

of the times. Ho had to If ho lived,
and made a living In this big, new,
untamed,country:

No, life has not always been a
glorious harvest time from the days

of the first jploneers to this record-breakln- gr

harvest. There have been
long years of experimenting, of

doubts and fears, of working and
waiting, of sowing and sometimes no

reaping. The people had. to learn.
Most, of the people who settled tho
Panhandleof Texas had to be act-

ually worked over themselves. One

ot the unlVerBat habits of the people
that haa hold the Panhandle back
from Ita fullest development was tho
habit almostevery new-com-er had ot
trying to adjust the Panhandlesoil
and climate and weatherand seed to
his own ideas that he brought hero
with him from almost every State
and nation in the world, wot so

many Nations, tor the PanhandloIs

almost 100 per cent American. But
everybody wanted tq.do what thoy
had always done "back' homo" no

matter where that was. But fi-

nally the people have become wean-

ed from their old ways and they are
beginning to study the agricultural
conditions ot their now country.
They are trying to find out wb.at the
Lord ever made the Panhandletor.
anyway. And once they discover
this, people will flock here by tho
mUUobs, But let them come. Thero
is plenty of room.

The Panhandlepeople have learn
ed moat of their loseonsthrough var-

ious failures. It seems that Is the
only .way Nature has ot convincing
owe people that she knows uor

bwlneee feeder than the people Two
years age many of the Panhandle
people had a glorious prospect for
otto, yfk lol the August rains

ww( Warned tor the eottoa worms
eoaain m4 many a high hope was

blast. But that well worked soil
V put lata wheat .and behold, the
taroir who had the biggest .cotton
Ktttfro om year h4 the beet het
erf the next, Last year the early
troejt oaughtmuch of the Panhandle
eottoa. JBapeelally that abovo what
to known ? the cafrroek et the

WwrflWtM
Plains. That frost Is probably ono

(iSJSSSiSitTtftctora,-4n-. tho.20,
OOO.OOQ-bush- ol wheat crop this year,
That frost-bitte- n ground was Just
rlpo for tho wheat. What tho Pan-
handlo needed was not moro cotton
but more cotton farmers to teachus
how to. rniso wheat. How to proparo
tho soil to tho very best results from
nature.

Tho greatestthing about the 1926
wheat crop' is not tho crop Itsolt as
It Is on the market today. But It is
the lessons tho Panhandlo farmers
have learned from this crop where
nature has done her best. Although
the winter was long and dry, where
tho wheatwas planted right It stood
tho test and then the continued
spring rains have proven what can
be dono when both God and man
work together to produce a crop.

Tho Panhandlo pooplo havo learn-
ed thlaVear that BO and oven 60
bushels of wheat per acre Is possi-
ble when the soil Is prepared right
and tho seed is right and the right
amount is planted and tho right
amount of rain falls. Men have dis-

covered this year that 20 acres
planted In perfect condition will
yield moro than 100 acresscratched
in any old way. Men have walked
up and dpwn their wheat fields this
year and read the story ot their own
farming up and down the row. These
lessons, self-taug- will be worth
more to tho future of this country
than tho 20,000,000-bushe-l crop ot
this year. These lessons will be
worth more to our country than
even the great oil fields that aro
being developed, for where bread
grows little children will grow, peo-

ple will seok Buch places to build
new homes. Let us all hope that the
19 2G Panhandlo wheat crop will
open the eyes ot millions of homo-les-s

people and turn their thoughts
and possibly their families toward
this big, new, free, clean, progres-
sive country.

HOMES HOMES HOMES
Do you want to own a homo.

Now's your chance to get a lot In
beautiful Falrvlew Heights before
they are' all gone. They are going
Cast. Can give you a long term
lease or will sell you location for
any good business, such as gin,
hotel site, or store.
Seo Earlo A. Read

,H. Clay Read.. Phone 8.

Mr, and Mrs. Temp Currle and
daughter,Miss Agnes, and son. Temp
Jr., spent Sunday In Garden City,
visiting relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess1Slaughter re-

turned Friday from a .visit with re-

latives and friends In Palestine.

'Thermos Jugs
Cunningham & Philips.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon L. B. Minor by making pub
lication of this Citation once in eacn
week for four consecutive wooks
previous to 'the return day hereof,
in Bomo newspaperpublished In your
County, If there be a newspaper
published therein,but if not. then in
any newspaperpublished In the 32nd
Judicial District; to appear at the
next regular term or tno uisinci
Court of Nolan County, Texar, to be
held at the Court Houso thereof, In
Sweetwater on the 1st Monday In
October A. D. 1926, the same being
tho 4th day of October A. D. 1926,

then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on tho 26th day
of August A. D. 1926, In a suit num-

bered on the docket of Bald Court,
No. 2237. whoroln M. P. Willis Is

Plaintiff and F. B. Jonoa,W. W. Rix,
M. C. Falrchiia, . m, niernu, . .

Minor, F. F, Gary, and McCall Gary,
are Defendants, and the cause of
-- Minn iifilne alleged as follows:
Plaintiff alleges that he Is the own

for $800.00 dated September 26,
1919, duo 2, and 3 years after dato,
executed by F. B. Jones payable to
nlalntlff and secured by Vendors
? n hn northeast Quarter and
south half of the northwestquarter
of Section 36, in mocu. , uwuou.y

No. 1 North, T. & P, Ry. Co. survey,
Howard county, Texas, Plaintiff al--,

i,nt w. W. Rlx and M. 0.
Fulrchlld and . M. Merrick all later
purchasedsaid proporty In the order
. a ..,i nRumod tho payment of
"

1.1 nn nnd thereby became lia
ble thereon. ThA the defendant
L B. Minor later purchased said
property subject to said notes, Plain-tif- f

alleges that F F, Gary and Mc-Ca- ll

Gary aro making Bomo claim to

the title to said land, which is In-eri- or

to Plaintiff's claim, andMk
hat cloud bo removed from the title.

Plaintiff alleges that there Is a bal-anc- o

of ?2 150.00 duo on said notes,
principal, Interest and at-

torney's foes, nnd asks for Judgment

tuerofor against tho said Jones.Rlx,
and Merrick, defendants,

and obS for foreclosure of Vendor's
said defendants.r ion acalnst

defendants Minor and the
that all cloud bo remov--Mflaw, for costs ot suitfrom

and for i"wral and special relief.
Heroin fall not, but havo you

said Court, on said day ot the
nit to in thereof, this Writ, with
?our return thoreon. showing how

you have executedthe samp,
sealWitness ny hand and

In Sweetwater, feme,
fhiflBth day of July A. !) 1020.

DAN cinLDRESS,
Clerk, District Court, Nolan County,

Texas.
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CourteousService

I FOR 36 YEARS

place

. - : k .

":
'

'taterii'june301926

resourcesTii " .: ;

Loans and Discounts '. . . .1706,716.38
U. S. and Other Bonds. ....';.". ."'.. . . 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Flxturos ...:;... 20,000.00
Redemption .Fund i . . . .V. . . . 2,500.00
Federal Reservo Bank Stock ....;.. . . . .. . 4,500.00
CASH . . ;s. ..'.. 142,142.04

;. . $960,869.02

1 LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ;........' 50,000,00
Surplus and Profits. :.: 137,578.30
Circulation .. . '. , .'.1.... : 60,000.00

' . '
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

$960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

WfJtt

POLITICAL,
-- - ANNOUNCEMENTS

As candidates announce for the respective offices
which theyseek,subjectto the actionof the generalelec-

tions, we thereforealso announce ourcandidacy.

We aspireto theoff ice of your banker, our platform
basedon faithful conscientious,service. We offer for

your considerationcourteoustreatmentof a willing and
efficient personnel, guarding your business interests in

every "way.

Our banking facilities aresubject to the action of your
election any time. We cordially solicit your considera-

tion andpatronage.

Th West
at

OFFICERS
B, REAOAN, President

WILL Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Aflat. Cashier
EDMUtfD NOTESTINE, Aast. Cashier

f

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ealoy and chil-

dren returned last Thursday from a
visit with hor sisterat Fahens, Tox--

iis. They also visited in El Paso

You can't think of anything that
Is good for you as ice cream ona
hot day, .'. . .Cunningham .Philips

Mr, and Mrs, Joss Andrews and
children left last Friday night tor a
visit with relatives and friends In
Little Rock, Ark,

There's more power In that Good
'

Gulf Oasollne. S7-- tf

Colder drinks served
.Cunntuguaai

ia a cool
& Philips

ffrr
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&

Texas
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Community silverware
Cunningham & Philips.

F'PV"WeWW9Z "

National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

P.'EDWARDS,

Try the North Side Servlco
for servlco, advertisement,lp

Mrs, A. M, Evans, Misses Ada
Lingo and Lillian Jordan spent'
Sunday in San Angelo,

Tooth brushes: Tho ono your
wants you to use, Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Mrs, Inez Fostor arrived Saturday
from Ray, Arizona, to again mako
her homo in this city,

It wo please you tell otbors. If
not toll us. North Side Service
Station. ltpd

ik.y ill
fi

--.''' in

is

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T; PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

m
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How about another pack of razor
blades Cunningham & Philips.

A, O, Barkowsky of Sporenberg,.
was a business visitor In Big Spring
last Saturday,

Prickly heat. .Try ono box ot our
prickly heat powdor Cunning-
ham & Philips,

Johnnie Majors ot Kansas City,' '

Mo., visited frlonda In this city, tho
forepart ot the week.

Hair tonics and shampoos...We
always have what you want.......
Cunningham & Philips.

Paint in small cans for any pur--
pose.,.,...Cunningham & Philip.--
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34. JudgeW. P. Leslie
of Colorado,Mitchell Connty

' CANDIDATE FOR

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
PlaceNo 1, at Eastland

JudgeLeslie is now serving his secondterm
as District Judgeof the 32nd Judicial District,
comprising the counties of Mitchell, Scurry,
Nolan, Howard and Borden. He hasservedthis
judicial district judge and district attorney for
the past fourteen years. He has an enviable
record as district iudcre: more than eieHtv-fou- r
per cent of cases tried by him and that have
reachedtheappellatecourtshavebeenaffirmed.

JudgeLeslie is held in thehighestesteemby
thebar throughout this entiresection of Texas,
wherehe is known as alearned, fearlessand
impartial judge. He has the endorsementof
160 lawyers,of the 1 1th Supreme Judicial Dis-
trict, as follows: x ' '"

Taylor County:
D. M. Oldham, Jr.
Chas. E. Coombes
C. L. Halley
Henry L. DeBUBk
H. N, Hickman : '

, .

Ernest WIIbob
.

"i
j .

Dallas Scarborough , ; ,,"
Harry Tom King
T, P. Davidson
Geo. T. Wilson .

-

W. D, Girand
C, G.Whltten '

RdyJLi. Duke
Thos. E. Hayden, Jr.
W. ,. ,; ".y
Bruce E. Oliver
Joe E. Chllders
K. K. Leggett
E. M. Overshlnor
Oliver Cunningham
J. F. Cunningham
E. NjKlrbyV v.
T. T. BrookHS'
Tom
Ben Lu Cox
E. 8. Cuminlnga
Lee R, .York . .

II. W. Haynle . , , M .

T. P. Grteham '.'.I., Ni Jackson,Jr.
W. R. Ely, District Judge
Mllburn S. Long, DIst. Attorney

Mitchell County:
Thos. J. Coffee
Chas. C. Thompson
Thos. R. Smith
M. Carter
J. N. VileB
Harry. Herman
L, W. Sandusky '

Mrs. Ewell C, Thompson
Joe W. Earnest
Samuel O. Harris
Geo..H. Mahon
R. H. Looney
R. H. Ratllff'
C. H. Earnest
W. H. Oarrett
G. B. Harness

Haskell County:
Ratllff & Ratllff
E. D. McKerisle
Pi D. Sanders
JessieO. Foster
Bruce W. Bryant
L. D. Ratllff
H. R. Jones
Tom Davis
H. 8, Wilson
Dennis P. Ratllff
J. P, KInnard
Clyde Grlssom
W, H. Murchisoa

ScurryCounty:
Smith & Harris
J. E. Sentell
R, W. Webb
Fritz R. Smith
W, W. Hamilton
C, R. Buchanan
A. C. Wilmeth
C. F, Sontoll
Robert H. Curnuto
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan

Nolan County:
A. B. Yantls
Earl Earp
John J. Ford
8. E. Ponder.
0. E, Mays; Jr.
II. C, Hord .

A. S. Mattzey ,
R. C. Crane
Geo. W. Outlaw
Chas. II, Cochran, Jr.
0, S. Perkins,Jr.
R, D. Co?

V

,

U)

'Earl E. Corner of Los Angelas,
Cal., arrived Monday for a visit
in this city with W, Qarroll Barnett
asd other friends,

i
ViA770, E. Hatekc-W- t Tuesday for a

Visit with relatives and friends at
Waco and Lorena. r

(w,
XmhML Wut AJU get remit.

H. R. Bondies
W. E. Ponder ,, -
Walter Carter '

B. M. Neblett .

, -

FisherCounty:
' M. A. Hopson

J. B. Dykes'
W. B. Ferrell
J. P. Potta
Roy F. Formway
Carl 0. Wilson . .

'
.

A, W, Hodges ,,".' ,,"
R, P. House, County Judge
L. B. Allen ',
J. F. Hale; County, Superin-

tendent.

ShackelfordCounty:
Jl Ri.Webb
U H. Brlttlan

C Coffee
Gvp. King

VGilei Harris
A, M. Housley

'W"-'-.- , v. :L'A ,''CalliAan County:--

J. R. Black , ,

J. Rupert Jackson
W. C, Tisdale ,;

,JB. F. Russell '."

StephensCounty:

D. T. Bowles
L. H. Welch
Llndsey D. Hawkins
T, EdgarJohnson

. Robert E. Bowers
O, H. Allred
J.'M. Rolger

' James E. Allison
G. O. Bateman
Jesse R. Smith

v J. L. Goggans
B. B. Chappell
Blake Johnson

- Jno. W. Hill
Paul G. Brown
E. D. Gatlin
N, N. Rosonqucst .
Sam W. Davis
Bryan H. Atchison
Walter L. David

' H. A. Leaverton
Chas.H. Clark
S. J. Osborne
JamesS. Harrell
Ben J, Dean
W. C. Veale
Floyd Jones

Palo Pinto
W. O. Gross
W. P. Smith
J. W. BIrdwell
Geo. M. Ritchie
W. II. Gross
Jno. W, Moyers
John C. Miller
J. R. Crayton
E. B, Ritchie
John II. Eaton
T..P. Perkins
T. T. Bouldln
J. T. Ranspot

V. P. Zivlley

JonesCounty:
J. E. Robinson
E. V. Hardwicko

. Jno. B, Thomas
Walter S. Popo

- E. D, ,McKonrlo
.A, J, Smith

- Us--'

.

:"&K.-- :

,

.is?

if

V-- 3
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rff.

Lon A. Brooks .,

Calhoun
F, A. Arnold
J. F. Lindsey

(Political Advertisement)
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Mrs, Tom Goode of Mineral Welte
arrived Tuesday morning for a TleR
wh her parents,Mr, and Mrs, BiX.
Claytea.

We have a few good barrels that
we want to disposeof at rmutatsU
Arises. Home Bakery. Hrt

Turnip seed la bulk, P., r. Op.

CATO 8MLL8 SPEAKS

(CoHtlaHed from page 1)

tern, for he Is governor and has
been since the day Ma was Bworn
into office. He goes over to the
State Capitol each morning and
hangs his hat on the governor's hat
rack, and leaves Ma at home to pre-

pare the meals, and then he tells
the public 'Here I am to transact
any businessyou may have with the
governor.' About the only time Ma
knows that she Is governor is when
she puts her name to .some docu-
ment Jim (ells her to sign.

"I am for Dan Moody becausehe
is a fighter, born a fighter, has al-

ways been a tighter, and now he is
fighting Fergnsenismin Texas, Just
as he did the Klan two years ago,
when ho saw it was hurting the
State and democracy. Moody is the
coming young man of Texas, a
Christian gentleman and will make
the best governor since the office
was filled by Jim Hogg. AH of
Texas will be proud of Moody and
the Statewill not then be the laugh-
ing stock of the United States, as
the ForguBonshave alreadymadeus.
Comparo Dan Moody and Jim Fer-
guson if you please. See If you
won't vote for the courageousyoung
statesman in preference to your gov-

ernor by proxy. Dan Moody is not
opposedto pardons but he is oppos
ed to tho abuse of this power, where
you turn out hardened criminals to
again rob, steal and to commit mur
der. The United States Is spending
(300,000,000 a year on criminals to-

day and $6,000,000,000 to protect
society this amount being greater
than the French war debt and yet
we had in Texas last year, 1500 par-

dons. In Chicago, It has been said,
that 50 per cent of the crimes com-

mitted are committed by
and that 100 or more were par-

doned in Illinois last year, than were
In the pen."

Just here Mr. Sells read an ex-

tract from Dan Moody's opening
speech,giving' his position on the
pardoning power, then went on to
say:

"I, with lots of other voters of
Texas, supported the Fergusonstwo
years ago, and we were so. in hopes
that they would make good, and at
first it seemedas though they were
going to, but it was only a short time
until we saw differently. When the
Forum, a little 2x4 sheet, published
by Jim, with a small circulation,
compared to the big dallies otwtue
state,came out with 40 pages,most-
ly ads from contractors,machinery,
and cement firms, then we felt sure
that Jim "was being paid for his in-

fluence, not circulation. Too, when
he took the job from the Sugarland
Railroad at $20,000 per year to do
the hauling to tho. penitentiaries.
The legislaturehad alreadyvoted to
sell that propertyand move the .pen
itentiary, but when the bill came to
the governor It was vetoed. In this
instance I bollye Jim was paid for
his influence, not his brains,,." In
both of these instances Jim was.
violating the laws of the State, in
the spirit of the law for the con-
stitution plainly says that no gov
ernor can hold a position of that
nature and still be governor, as all
the property of Pa and Ma Is com-
mon property. She Is getting half
of all these salariesand is therefore
violating the lawB, but Jim cannot
be touched as he Is not the Govern-
or, but by proxy. Another Instance
beyond his belief was 'when he let
the contracts for road construction
to companies without requiring
them to make bond or without get-
ting bids on same. Jim has done in
Texasjust what Fall had done (a the
Federal government but Jim was not
governor and nothing could be done
to hlra, but Fall has beensent to the
pen. When Joe Burkett and Frit
Lanham were appointed a, smile
went up from the thinking people
for most of them knew these two
gentlemen. The contracts were let
and in Dallas and Tarrant counties,
over 200 per cent waB made on these
contracts,and In some counties as
much as 400 per cent. Dan stopped
them and recovered It for the state
from the contractors. Now ,the
Fergusons aro going over the State
cussing him and saying that he is a
Klan candidate. Lynch la a .good
map, but Is saying just as Jittl4 as
possible about the Fergusons, as he
figures if he and Dan should he in
the run-o- ft ho would get the Fergu
son votes. I do not admlro his pos
ition regarding this Btand, but I
firmly believe the run-of- f will be be-
tween Dan and Ma,

If Dan is elected governor he will
baye the road bonds that are,now
valueless, worth 1Q0 cents on the
dellar, and not have Texas read
bends on the market belew ear
When JackWalton got. I trouble la
UKiaaoma, Jim wired him, 'D net
aH a special seesieaef leg&tlatare.

ye will get into trouble. bar
a experience.'

"We want a aoveraar vh win
give a business administration, and

iiwTK "wmTrtWIvr r0-thje- b-

looking eat after the best Interests

of the State, and thatman ta Da

Moody. Jim baa questioned Dan'e
loyalty during the war regardless et
many things that have been show
and proven to the contrary, and yet
Jim Ferguson la the last man In

Texaswho should question any enes
loyalty and patriotism. After we de
clared war la 1917, Jim wired an
Texas congressmen to vote against
the selective draft, and he made
speeches against it all over the
State."

Mr. Sells here read an extract
from a speech made by Barry Mil-

ler, the man who will be governbr
after next Saturday's election, "de

llvercd in Dallas in 1918: "After
Jim bad sent these telegrams and
made speechesJn Just a few days,
he had placed $25,000 in one bank
and about $25,000 in another, and
yet in the face of all this, he has
the gall to go over tho entire State
and talk about another'sloyalty and
patriotism." Following this reading
Mr. Sells read an extract from' the
Ferguson Forum of 1920, when Jim
was running for president on tho
American ticket, In which the demo-

crats were referred to as assesand
compared them to skunks and said
that the American ticket was only
an aid to the republicans and they
would go In in tho November elec
tion, which thov did. '

In closing his remarks, Mr. Sells
made a strong appeal to the women
to vote for this young statesmanand
to keep up the name of Texas that
had been handed down to us by
Houston, Austin, Hogg and others.

Mayor Thomas thenannounced a
meeting ef the Dan Moody forces in
the District court room, to be held
Monday evening, July 26. to perfect
plans for the, run-of- f primary or to.
celebrate Moody's victory In Satur-
day's election, to which all are in--,

vlted.

B. Y. r. U. PROGRAM FOR
EAST THIRD ST. CHURCH;

Sunday, July 25.
Missionary meeting.
Leader Willie Porch.
Early Years in England.. .Errott

Nance,
Suffering in Free America

Cardwell.
Winter in the Wilderness Algle

Smith.
William Work With the Indians
.ClarenceWilhite.. V '

Formation., of Colony and'Church
Mrs. Brantley. ."""-.'- ,

Voyage to England Margaret
Wilhite. VVY

William's Method With Othera. .

Mrs. Elza Nance.
How Williams Is Honored Olile

Anglin,, , ,s ,

Some . Opinions Bro., M. H.
Morrison. ,

A CORRECTION ,,

I wlzh to state that Miss Edith
Caubl and I are not-- married as
was s-- In the last issue or tbe
Herald, Someonesent in this

evidently as a Joke, for
there Is. no truth to such a state-
ment. ' Jack Campbell.

ST. MARY'S BPI800PAL
CHURCH NOTICE

' Church School 9:45 a. m. ,
MornJIng prayer and Bervice, 11 a,

m.
The rector will preach at the

morning Bervice. There will be no
services in the evening.

TOQUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
PermanentWaving a Specialty

Frederic Machine
C. of C. Bldg. East Second Street

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tf

To ThoseWhom I May
Not Have Bomi Able

To See

I wish to say taall voterswhom
I may not havebeesahl'e to see,
that I am still in the race for
PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct 1,
and am earnestly seeking this
ttice. Daring the campaign I

have endeavored t see each
voter personally, ami U 1 hare
missed you it is mkitetkmal,
Pleaseconsider this a penwmal
solicitation of your vete and ce.
sidcratloaof my caadidaey,

I am a long tme resident c
thk county and feel that my ex.
perteace In raising cettea qwaH-li-es

me to this poskkm. I am a
comparatively ,ewg sum wKh
etreag hack, and cum hamtto tfea
J etfleteaUy.

If elected to UJ imnlUoV Teiie ' a eewteeM,frfr, Ja.PW and effMoai iM-li- ti i" M duties wt
Weigher ef Freeze 1.

ALBERT EDENS

Vi

GREATER THAN

LETS GO!

DramStoretyi
Reductions

READ PAgESJ?r

CLEAN SWi
SALE!

qibertMFisW
BIG SPRING NEEDS A BETTER H(

Motion

Thirtieth

CelebratedBy AH TexasTh
During the Entire Month of Ami

In

rt
' '

.
' ' the month AnrtuL TWrtH

."" ' profretu amy rein M mi
r I Coatoa follow tk

Producershave completed and are orterabj"!

- finest screencreations1

Distributors have set ahead their releasedaiet I

ake their best productions immediately ay

Motion PicturesARE Bigger andBetterTins

BOY SCOUTS LEAVE ON
2 WEEKS CAMPING TRIP

The Boy Scoutsof Troup 1 and 3,
In company with thelr camp mana-
ger, and troup leaders. left Monday
morning for a two weeks camping
trip on the Concho river, near the
McEntire ranch. This year's en-
campment will be somethingdiffer-
ent than has .been observed hereto
fore, as the boys will work on a
regular schedule. They will keen
regular hours meals, recreation,
drill, and training, and all of this
will be given under supervision of
J. M. Manuel, camp managerrWal
ton Morrison, The .Ferguson, How
ard Smith, and EdwardSettlee, troup
leaders.

The Boy Scouts ef Troun 1 and 2
wfco went on this trip were: Joe
Black, Bert Bhive, Clyde ThomasJr.,
Newton Robinson, C, Cobura, Rob-
ert Evans, Luther; LaBeff, Jarrell
Pickle, Harmon Morrison, Joe
Hayes,Allen Stripling and Thomas J
Williamson.

REVIVAL MKBTING TO
BE HELD AT qSNTER POINT

,,The revival te he held at the
Methodist church at Center Tolnt
will begin Sunday, July ,28. Rev.
J. A Rose of Somerville will do the
preaching and he has some good
etges to deliver during-thi- s

neetlng. Come and hear this evan-gells-le

pastorand receive the hlees-Irk-s

of the .meeting, The help end
cooperation ef all denominations la
desired, A cordial wekeme awaits
ereryoae. J. M. Geehran, Pastor.

VOGUE BKAUTY iHOPPIC
PermanentWaying SpeefaKy

FrederM Machine,,
V.'o( G. 14, Bant Soeosd Street

All Work far4ee4 U-- H

" -

Mile Zeilah wurd Miarma Mam--
day evening roM Sal Boas SUM
lesahare Colli,, where eh has

attaadlmr mumer school to

Pd the remaiaderof Um sammer
wiia noauioika,

The Pic

Bh

honorof lb HotiM.f
Ir'i thirtieth klr&dir
orer tta nitloa ctttto

of

front

for

AVHYN0JJ

Am vnn fL1 JasK
of Comraerceit'i
the only orksif
works for''We4ri
does not take W

whether you are

not, but if you wet
SDrinir or Howard
being benefitted bf

Commerce. If TM '

ing the organltttfot.

limltin its serrJe

the benefits thatm
bv another.

Big Spring will I

citizens want it s'l
nhnmber of Co

build it bigger aa

tlnnnt VOUf Cit7,

Boost the lodge t1
Boost the street o

fttsiitllnir

noost the good !'
nnnaf the Deople'- f-

They could get aloalj

But successwin V"
tWIf they know

them
nnnit fnr over?

nnnat for Vt&1

Boost for the . S

lohnr.
Boost the straw1

Do not be a core

Never be a pro
- ,a V T0M

U youu -- - ...
Boost it to tnejy

IBS

9
to
frein

T. nu."f. (

C.

.. im

oarrr .

aot iry ana save his own hide, A Oood Hrr1a aalai fhaiB at the what you " if
Home Bakery. --" Mdvertii
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44 Big Spring,Texai, Friday, July 23, 1926 By T E. Jordan
i

ireatestNeedof Big Spring is a First ClassHotel. Let's Get It!
HOLD
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--f sir Spring ana

lifted in local
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that she had madeher home in How-
ard county for 26 yearn, felt confi-
dent that she could hold the office,,
and would appreciatethe voto of all
Howard county voters on next Satur
day,

the first candidate to speak In
the race for County Treasurerwas
Miss Zou Hardy, who told the voters
that she wanted the office, was con-
fident that she could fill It efficient-
ly and would appreciate their sup
port at tho polls next Saturday. v

A. a. Throop. who came to How
ard county so long ago that W. R.
Pursor, the great fisherman, would
not state who the next one was who
wanted to tell tho people that ho
wanted to bo County Treasurer.Mr.
Throop stated that ho was going
over the: top next Saturday, and If
all tho voters wanted to bo in tho
winning wagon they had better get
in and go over with him. He told
the voters that running for office
madehim think of an old, old song,
"It Makes You Love Everybody,"
and that's what he did.

In announcing' the next speaker,
yv It. Purser stated that he was the
one man who came here and drove
the Indians back so the T. & P.'Ry,
could be built thru Big Spring. The
gentlemanhe had reference to was
Dan F, Painter, candidate for Coun-
ty Treasurer. Mr. Painter told tho
Voters he had not been herequite
that long, but long enough, to be
their county treasurer, and ho
Would appreciateall votes In his
favor on next Saturday, and it elect-
ed, he will till the office to the best

'ot his ability.
E, O, Towler, present County

TreaBUfert and candidate for re-

election, thanked the voters for
giving him the office for the past
four years, stated that he was proud
ot the record he had made. He said
he did not think the office belonged
to 'him, but he would like to Beryo

them another term and it elected
promised the1 same efficient service
ltae;future as Jn the past.' ' fVy. A. Prescott was the next
speakerup who wanted to be Coun-
ty Treasurer,. He" said that while he
had, not lived In Howard county as
long as Borne ot his opponents, he
loved this country as well, and he
wanted to. be, County Treasurer
mighty well. Mr. Prescott stated
that he had been a farmer, Rawleigh

medicine man, and when his house
burned he was sent to the Methb-Hi- ut

wirRonaee to live, so now ho
considered hia title to be Rev, Dr.

Farmer Prescott, but what he was

InterestedIn now Is tho vote 01 an
the cltlzons on July 24.

James Little, candidatefor coun
ty Attorney, told the voters that he

was a. Howard county-produc-t, rear
ed on his father's hog farm, eignt
Bilea north of Big Spring. He said

one, day a man came out. .to see nis

father's registered hogs and his

father put his bands to his mouth
aad called "Oh, Jim," Another
party came out to the Little Hog

Farm and asked to aee Jim. His

little brother was playing in the
yard, and, the father asked,"Where's
Jim?" The little brother replied he

is out slopping the hogs, but you'll

know him, he has d hat on." In
Jim for office TV. R. stat

ed thathe was a candidatefor coun-

ty attorney and also for matrimony.

Slut said in regard to tho last race.
Matrimony, that God bad .made

woman both beautiful and foolish

"beautiful, that men might love anti

admire her; foolish, so she would

leva man and take him for her hus-

band, but mp to date he. had not

feumd one foolish enough to take

him.
The next to announco "hlB candi-

dacy was A. H, Bugg, who wants to

fee Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

Jewas followed by Joe Bloke's, who
lrf TusHlne for tho earae off ico. 0.

0. "flayes, tfrosont commissioner ot

Precinct No. X thanked, tno voium

for gfviBBT bn the otneo ior wu
jiaat two years,

J. i. McCrigbt who k candidate

f CorowMoner of .PrecinctNo. 2,

WM. unableto bo presentand his an--

MWMfinent was made by W. .

Parser, Q, H. PorcM, canmumv u.

CoamWteaer ot Precinct "o, ,

m tka vstera he was very anxious
Up be their eewwUitoHWi and if on

ect Uaturday lhy waaiea io
it ttaanrmous tt. wl he perfectly

MtWaetory with him; J. 0. Rossor,

eaadidatefor Commlsalonsr of Pro-ot&- ct

Ho. t, told the voters that ho

waated the same Job and would ap--

prtoiaU their votea.
Thn W. B. gneed who la in

tho race for Commissioner ot Pre-
cinct Mo .4. Ho has lived in this
county 20 years, has beon a farmer
and hn8 made a successof It. Ho
stated that ho could have been a
preacher Just as well, but on account
ot hating to tako up collections so
badly he derided to gq to the farm.
If ho wa3 elected next Saturday,-h-
Would nlnke a bucocbs as. commis-
sioner as he had all other tasks that
he bad undertaken, Mr. Sneod said
at one time ho decided he wanted to
bo a lawyer, but when he found out
that that profession had to lie and
cheat or have no bread to eat, ho
wont back to tho Biblical version of
lite and madehis living by tho sweat
of his brow. Tom Holldr whd, is

v C
seeking the office of Commissioner
of Precinct 3, was not present, sp
W. R. Purserannounced for him.

Walter Coffee, candidate for Com-

missioner of Precinct 4., told tbe
voters if they elected him to Uil

offlco would serve,the to :. stealinga If I had
the ability and solicit--J run two weeks longer they would
ed their support and vote on
Saturday.

J, W, Carpenter, who is In the'::

race for Public Weigher ot Pre-

cinct No. 1, but who is now night
watchman was unable speak at
the rally because of his duties as
night watchman, bo his announce
ment was made by W. R. Purser.
Mr, Purser said that Mr. Carpenter
needed no Introduction to most ot
the citizens present,as he had been
here a long time and had filled this
office for"n numberof years.

John Ory, who also wants to
weigh cotton In Precinct No. 1,

that he had been In the employ
ot the city and county the past sev

eral years and had made good on

these jobs and would make good on

the! Job. as public weigher it elected,
Algle Smith, who Is after the

same Job, said that last February,
when he decided to run for this
office' he never dreamed that so

He. ''men'many '
Wminaedhimbt .CLAUDKMiLLKR-- JV60'ooo;0oo frdnr

i j,,' r of have a, who
a dog. Every time the train would
pass by the house the dog would j

start In after ther engine ana run
after it for few hundred yards.

Tho negro remarked to the dog one

day, I am proud ot your am-

bition, but don't think much ot
your judgment.'' Anyway, Mr.

Smith wants to weigh cotton and
your vote.

Another candidate for the office

of cotton weigher of Precinct No, 1.

Smith McKinnon'. He stated that
ho had lived here 22 years and had

of experience of weigh

ing cotton In the Held. ne sa.u

that he expectedto weigh some more

this year, whetherho was eiecieu i

office or not. He all
votes and will appreciate them.

Lem Stalllngs was the next man

to presenthis clatms for the office

of Weigher. Ho said that he

didn't how felt that
did not have an opponent, but he

could tell anyone how one who had

eight felt. Mr. Stalllngs Bald that

If elected to this office he would

keep a competent man at' the yard

all of the time to weigh your cot-

ton, as long as tho gin ran at night.

Ho Bald ho felt competent to fill the

office and not ask for It un-i.- ..

im had the qualifications.
Aienn A. Barnett, canaiaaio i

ffr of Public Weigher of Pre

cinct No. told the voters that he
Howard county oo--

, u "was
and able to hold down this posi-

tion and would do so in un eftlclent

fld businesslike manner ,, e

In Announcing ine "" . '
for this office, Mr. Purser stated
.w hn did not know aboit his

cotton weighing abilities, but be was

positive that ho was a 'Vr"Nnnco told tho voter-" how
Lch to bo their Public
WelJU. He said thut his eight

with T. &
years of exporionco
Freight office had fitted Mm got

with tho farmer, tho gun man
.

compress and tho public in

il Mr. Nance said that Mr.

hod made his speechesfor him

eight years, but when ho

Ued him to make this one ho ro-

tated o "I am on two little
speech from two

chips, making my

llttlo lips." Mr- - N8B?e Mld'
Edens then announcedthat

h0V8 a candidate tor the office
PubTc Weigher aad felt confident

that ho could till the office offl-- c

Ha ' would try

Si all the voters by Saturday,

if ho had not' this pas per-son-al

solicitation of your

"i

A. T. Lloyd was the. last Bpeaker.
for tho office ot Public Weigher. Ho
stated that he had held only two
Jobs in his life, one ot them with
tho T. & P. Railway for 27 years at
tils pluce and tho other one in
Louisiana. This Is his first tlmo
fpr office but he believes thut ho
can fill the bill. At present, Mr.
Lloyd Bald that he Is very busy
fighting the weeds In his crop, but
ho will try and see nil ot the voters
between now and election day and
solicits the voto of all In the pri-
mary election. Mr. Lloyd promises
if elected to make good at the job
of weighing cotton, us ho lias done at
both the other jobs. Ho said ho
isnH like a friend ho knew who was
running for office. Ho announced,
and after running u few weeks, a
friend met him und nsked him why
lid had withdrawn. "Why," said
the candidate, , had only been, In
the race two weeks when I was ac--

he people "cused 6f hog, and
best" of his ho

to

stat-

ed

to

hero

"I

next proven It on mo.'' Mr. Lloyd
said hat he was In thd race to tho
finish, no matter what happened.

D. C. Maupln present of
the Peace In Precinct No. 1, an
nounced that he was in the race for

and solicited the votes of
all the citizens. M. W. Harwell,
who is also running for the office ot
Justice of the Peace, said' that-- he
was very to fill this office
and would appreciate all votes cast
in his favor.

Mayor Clyde E. at
cjonclusion of the talks, made an' an-

nouncement of the speaking thut was
held on the, Courthouse lawn Wed-

nesday evening. He read a poem
'.'Vindication" which told why the
Fergusons wanted to be reelected
to the governorship.

The outcome of nil of this that

rrioney
'once

"Fldo,

solicits

plenty

solicits

Public
fellow

wpuld

So

So

Jut

Justice

anxious

Thomas

8onjam
Klrby:

import- -

present

taking

utoto nni eiec

could

Ho of people
leading

him, consid-

er Lynch
race.
heard ngalnst Davidson his

years was

he
should be

Instead of condemned
started bottom. Lynch

mother
economy Judgment

bo become wealthy
commended

condemned.
Miller, Introduced,

greeted
am glad to

spoaklng
voters of behalf
of Lynch Davidson." ppoko

ot
proud ho

in good
Texas is. Miliar stuted

of

Toxns Grande
on west

to Great Plains
plains,

ho
greatly Impressed witb that'passaRo
of Scripture,

bo first"
in

Plalaa
State to developed,

first
United Itates, Miller

coaaMered Govern-
or's Important
United

It voters to

business at hend af
fairs. made success

tako politics of high
office, be placed In
tion, Is what Lynch David
son If Is elected
or. stated ho didn't expeot

to be popular governor it
elected would surely
head some of politi-
cians that have on
public for number of yeas

ndthlng their
their salaries. MrB. FergtiBon

good Christian woman
that she no better qualified to

office governor than
thousand. other good women in
Texas, been
governor; husband, James
Ferguson been our governorand
we should be opposed Governor-b-y

proxy. James E. Ferguson
tho State to do

something "Ma" that
he not himself
wife, If running office.
Mr.. Miller believes if

lay prejudices
go to polls on

vote their sentiment that Fer-
gusons be thing of past

Texas politics.
As Dan, gentle-

man qualifications to
make governor, stated

speechesover State thpt
knew nothing depart-

ment of great State outside of
attorney general's office About

plank
platform Is to dot F.erguson-is-m

and he putting in all
time on There other

In campaign this,
and he figures

Davidson
ticket Democratic primary

has been be known, when Saturday.
the1polls close on Saturday night,' The average voter stop to
July think that the governor

Wanting, It. ... looking after- - and spending ot the
gJiX VtaTrace a HQ.V. ,; of every

companies
Independent

Budwolser

Davidson,

against--yk-,

saidVj"''5;

questioned

Lieutenant-Governo- r,

story negro day governor

had

this

know

1,

ected

wanted

tho

vote.

ot

have

,the

own taoney
courthouse last afternoon are

of .corporations.
Waco In issllQ
Davidson and those lcarnpajBn issue his

disappointed, or
Catholic.

talning. Instructive and 'spent travelling
audience many tJie great'watch the treasury,'that not himself;

engendered Ferguson." same
into the campaign. constitution

S. Morrison items nccordlng dictates
thanked Compbcll, and ho know

ence to' thcjjnow
questions being'eatlng

in of he
we ap-- he E. Ferguson supporting

proaching laboring mntf's'rnce
" w inena.

ot good competent i Dun g00(J boj J

of ho tel, you there
this pe

lots our
trying out the can-

didate vote but
Davidson the man

only ho had

ever
race Governor two ago

thnt a ho

thought he
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at tho was

by widowed and

and good

bad lio
for

Mr.
with npplauflo, and he

"I bo and

tho chancp tho
Howard county In

Ho
Ho spoke tho groatness of Texas

nnd ot' that
lived

Mr. that
ho had been tho Stnto re-

cently, tho woods
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the tbo
the on tho

ho struck tho
speaker stated that was moro

"The first
tho tho

for saw, the near f

the will the lost
part of the

will be the
all the Mr,
said that the

nora than a
seitator, and that

reason the

man the
One who hns n

his own business and will
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this
and this

will do ho Govern
Ho that
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for he cut tho
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and r
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In

as
in

that in
ri

Is

In

in campaign, he
just in the and is

of politi-
cians of he State. The now
at band we politics
out of the of the
get business man at the and
apply business principles to its man-
agement, the same other big

Lynch Davidson is the
and if olected will do

Davidson will not
toll you buslnesH
principles to the ot State
but toll you do It.

Tho speaker. Davidson
the penitentiary proper-

ties and the emoney the
sale same to the convicts
at the Adqlphus
and save Yet la

In his" stutementH that he has
put tho penitentiary on a paying
basis. '

Davidson proposes work short
tlmo convicts on the public

saving you millions of
in a few when
men boys to the

penltontlary," proposes
them some ot vocation,

so they get out, tboy will not
to go back to crime to

alum's. proposes to put tho em-
ployes ot thp.Stntoon sorvlca
baals, the tho

no political
to pay It ho in tho

political ring nt will be
smashed ho in as gov-

ernor.
refer to a tho

tho Savior, the ap-

plication thought as liko the
man Galileo Bud-wels- or

Colquitt from tho political
grave,

Ktot, .at&iimiaifcaiafaiid

Mr. Miller touched tho Senate
bill 180 nnd Bald It was tho most
drtmnablo piece of legislation

been enacted in in
a year and waB permitting outlawod
oil to enter tho state
gain of tho
companies, tho Bpeaker predict
ed 30c gasoline in a short tlmo. IC
they nro not stopped spoakor
said the Hogg Brothers and

Colquitt could not
mouth. Although tho Hogs

Brothers sons of an illustri-
ous ftttfrCrT and ho only the Bon of
poor who had up between
the plow handles. Tho Standnrd

Company 1hb all tho big
of tho state bought for Dan Moody
in this fight ngalnst Davidson. Ho
compared the fight to tho
Hogg-Clar- k campaign and stated
that all tho daily papors were for
Clark, but be lost and so Is the' op-
position to Lynch Davidson to
lose next Saturday. Where would
Jim Hogg be .fighting worb
he living today? In Lynch
Davidson ranksfor he is fighting tho
same bunch of politicians, corpora-
tions, Hogg fought years

and Mr. believes wo
are going to lick thts bunch, tho
8nme ob they were licked

speaker he
not getting a for making:
speeches for and

he Is not as rich tho Hogg-Brother-s

Budwolser, ho
as patriotic and when stated

he was they
All he had ever heard 4

Lynch Davidson, the speaker

Washington was and no ono
had ever loyalty or
love state. started

boy, $14 per month, and
had made a fortune by good Invest-
ment, and close application to busi-

ness. ServJngin the Legislature, as
Mr. Davidson

never accused perform
ing a dirty act, and we bettor

he heard of SPIwlIvS iiaiu"?ua $1C5,'0.00 every for la

he

A audience gathered at tno the about ?7,0p0 an hour, 'spending to eloct
Saturday jU8t wf,n'e you taking your hour himself, than one who Is using tho

to hear Honorable Claude Miller of ott for iunch, yet "Danny" tells you
apeak the Interest Lynch there only one tnis tyr. Miller ''that he had heard

for Governor, an(i "Fergvi-- on trip to tho Panhandle that
tending were not for Davidson was a son law
the spenker not only proved enteral t,mA yo know $321,000 was John also a The

enlight- - expenses under'speaker took just to. say
ened hlB of a Catholic,
ant Issues that been JameaB Mr, Miller but gives ihem the right under

as tho ho took to
Judge Ha Introduced WQS Bpent for tn0 mlme serve Cod to the

the speaker and the audi- - under Tora dd hia conscience,but
for tlnie listen to that would take Davidson waa chicken

vital that confront- -
dayfi tQ UBe Jt Thl8 Methodist,, and John H.

today Texas as donQ nnCieT the great watch Klrby was his father In law was
our nation, Ho said were treasury( James not his son in law In his

what be called a'tno farmer and for governor, for Klrby is for

a man 1JtMe
to tho high flees well d0(J8 thftt but
local ones, crisis uvom-e- d.

said
to figure

for
best

the The thing
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the 24th

that
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only his
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Lynch

would

tlmo

Twelve times much

might

one' Issue the but
wrong crowd

following tho lead the old
time is

when should take
affairs State, and

a bead

as any
business.
man, be that
Very tbfng. only

that he will apply
affairs tho

will how he can
said that

could sell
Invest from

of board
Hotel In Dallas,

money. James E.
strong

to
roads,

thereby dol-

lars years. Alto
young or are sent

Lynch to
toach kind

whqu
have or tho

He
a

samp as nation has
today. He will havo
debts goes and

Austin
when gdes

They Dan Moses" or
latter is the best

he he
from had raised

that
Toxaa many

control
and

.tho
that

shut
his

lore fho

a
boy, como

Oil dallies

press

going

found
tho

etc.,
Miller that

years ago.
The stated that vraa

cent
Lynch

while
Is juBt

they
that being paid, lied.

that

rich
hla

for his Lynch a
poor for

has been
had

large, year his

money
that

Lynch

ioT hero

10.000 Lynch

well in

got

civil

Dan Moody. .

Mr. Miller closed his talk, with an
appeal to all of the voters to go and
vote next Saturday and remombor
Lynch Davidson offers you more in
his platform than all tbo rest of tho
candidates put together.

CANDIDATE HAH FINE
FIELD OF GREEN CORN

Tho few final days before election
day are unusually busy ones for tho
candidates In tho race, but our
friend, Bud F. Mckinnoy, who 1b in
tho race for Sheriff and Tax Collec-

tor of Howard county, had tlmo
Monday of this week to romembor
the Herald force with a couple of
dozen ears of green corn that ho
grew on his place nour Coahoma.
Tho corn was unusually fine, sweot
flavored and fresh from tho field.
It was n real feast for those who
were lucky enough to get an ear ot
it, and greatly appreciated. Dud Is
a successful farmar. and he has not
neglected his crop In bis race torViq?
m. 1 1 .f 1.. .............I. t m.a.titIfc a1

of the.of flee und also is seeing to it;

that hla crop Is well taken care pf,
Crop prospects have n bright out-

look in his section of the country.

MORE COTTON 1101,14 AUK
BROUGHT TO TJHH OFFICII

A fine cotton boll from tho G, 13.

Fleenmn farm In the Center Point
community, six and ono half miles
nortiionBt ot Hlg Spring, was brought
to tho Herald offlno this week. Mr.
Floomnn has about '90 acres of cot-
ton In cultivation, nil of It looking
good at this tlmo, nnd with eYPry'

stalk loaded with bolls. Indications
point to a largo ylold from the 00
acres. '

He also has 30 acres of feed in
cultivation that is doing well.

Herald want ads got results
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IN SOCIETY

STINK AND WiHTK COLOR
THEME USED AT PARTr

A color note of pink and whlto
Vaa Bounded la all ot the party do-tal- la

on Tuesday afternoon' wken
Mn. E. II, Ilappel and Mies Jena
Jordan entertained fifteen tables
ef players at bridge at the Happol
feome. The chosen coler themewas
emphasized In tho floral decorations
shastadaisies, phlor, zonalas, and
saaturtlumsbeing massed and ar-
ranged In vases,bowls, and baskets
iaaft placed thruout the entertaining
aralte.

'.The guests upon arrlral were
Tserrei iced punch by Misses Lillian
and Dorothy Jordan,tho punch bowl
being banked with ferns, honey-
suckle and colorful blossoms, and
placed on a table at tho door ot tho
den. Tallies wero handed out by
Llttlo Miss Katherlno Happol and
Harry Jordan and by these, guests
'found tholr places.

In tho bridge games which wero
played during the aftornoon , tho

Ihonor of high Bcoro was won by
!Mrs. Victor Mellingor.

Tablo covers and napkins of pink
rand white design wore paesodat tho
vtra hour, and the favored ttntlngs
wdro jn praty combinations on tho
refreshmentplate which held lco
'creutti molded as pink ronebuda. iti"
dividual squares with niarshmattow
'Icing and mints. Pink and whlto
carnations served as plate favors
(Pink candy baskets' holding choco
late covered almonds 'were given

J:as party favors.
Out of town guests nt this bridgo

'Junction were: Mrs. H. B. Robb ot
Dallas, Mrs, F. H. Etheridgo ot Los
Angeles, Mrs. J. P. Wlllson.of Llttlo

' Ttock, Ark., and Miss Vera Hall ot
Abilene.

Others Included wero: Mesdames
3. ID. Biles, Joye M. Fisher, If. D-
eifies, II. A. Greayes,J. Tv Brooks,
iShlno Philips, A. B. Edwards, Bob
Austin, L. S. McDowell, Clifford
illurt, Harry Hurt, S. A. Hathcock,
""Victor Mellingor, W, C, Barnett,
"Walter Pike, R, Richardson, T. C.
Cory, Lib Coffee, R. H, McNow, A.

SL. Wctsel, F. C. Hopkins, O. B,
"Welle, D. Hllllard, Herb Lees, V. H.
'Flewellon, In C, Croft, Frank Roe,
."M. H. Jones, Edgar Martin, H. W.
iSharp, C. Fox, J. Y. Jtobb, Thelma
Tox, M, H. Bennett, Eb Hatch, Hilo
ftlatch, John Hodges, Bob PInor,
"Travis Reed Chas. Dublin, H. Mark-"Qia- m,

J. L. Thomas,W. Q. Orenbaun,
Swan Jones, O. P Miller, Oeorge

--Carter, Win, Battle, A. M. Evans, Vf.
"W. Inkman, R. C. Strain, and Misses
"Winnie Doll and Lillian Rhoton, Lil-

lian Frances Gary, SpencerLeather-Twoo- d,

Zou Hardy, Nell Hatcju

CELEBRATES FIFTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatchott celo--

tated their golden wedding annlver--
fBary on last Monday, July 19, this
"date marking tho time of their wed-Mll- ng

of fifty years ago. Twenty-sthTe- o

wero present on this happy
occasion, and partook of the ban-
quet "Berved nt tho noon hour. Ev-
eryone wished the happy couple
unany happy returns 'of tho day,

'Thoso present were: Mr, nnd
;Mrs, J. B. Hatchott of this city, Mr.
Thd Mrs. W, B, Hatchett ot Lock-,no- y,

Claud Hatchott ot Llpan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Wyllo and son, Mrs.
W. M. Lee and Misses Evelyn and
Uofnlce Hatchett of Tahokn, Mrs,
rPasealof Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. D,
II, Hatchett and son of Idalou, J.
It. Preston of Stephonvllle, Clyde
Cox of Vealraoor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jones and children of this city, and

--Misses Edyth and Oraep Hatchett,

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB
ENTERTAINED LAST WEEK

"The members of the Thursday
Hook club were the sweats of Mrs.
511, L. Williamson on last Thursday
afternoon and an unusually Jolly
tlmo was in order.

Pretty cut flowers adorned the
Tooms wherein threo tables wero ed

for the afternoon play, Mrs.
33, M. LaBetf was successful among
club members In winning high score

--and Mrs. M. II. Jones won visitor's
3ilgh score.

At tho refreshmenthour a dainty
two course luncheon, consisting of
pressedchicken, fruit salad, Iced tea,
olives, Ehorbet and cake was serv-
ed to tho twelve guests,

Mrs. narry Lester assisted Mrs.
Williamson in entertaining.

ELKS GAVE DANCE THURSDAY

until 12:30,
famous Orchestra will

jCuralsh the music, for this occasion.

MISS VAUGIIOAN IS MAR-
RIED TO WACO MAX

The marriage of Mlsa Alia
Vaughan, daughterof, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Vaughan, 2368 Mistletoe Ave-
nue, and Mr. Edward W. Anster-mneh-lo

of Waco took place at the
Trinity Episcopal church Monday
noon.

Tho church altar was banked In
greenory, with numerous palms and
ferns, Intermingling with various
colored blossoms carrying out tho
rainbow colors. Clusters of baskets
filled with flowers adorned the stops
leading to the altar and rows of
lighted candles sent their soft glow
of shadowsof the pretty wedding.

A beautiful musical program was
given with Mr. J, W. Shugartplay
ing "Romanco" on the violin and
Mrs. George Brush, singing "Belov
ed It Is Morn' both musicians be
ing accompanied by Miss Florence
Brush, who also played the wedding
processional, which was written es-

pecially for tho bride by Carl Bou-te-l.

Mr. Shugart played softly "The
Swan" during tho sorvlce.

Dr. Wltzcll of Waco, assisted by
Rev, S. W. Golden-Howos- ,, pastor ot
the church, read the beautiful ser-
vice.

Miss Helen Vaughan, In a dainty
orchid crepe, was maid ot honor to
her lster and Miss Mary Vaughan
also steter to the bride, gowned in
an nppliquqd chiffon, and Miss Jcan-net-te

Brown of Waco, In a, cream
chiffon, acted as tho bridesmaids.
Both carried clusters of, flowers and
wore picture hats to match their
gowns.

Master Reason Sayers was a Jun
ior attendant and Clalro Auster-muehl- o,

nieceof the bridegroom, was
the flower girl and scattered tho rose
petals In the bridal pathway.

Mr. Den Wltzell of Waco was tho
best man and Ernest Vaughan of
Chicago escortedMiss Mary Vaughan
in the recessional.

The brldo, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, was gowned In

model sonnl crepe, with trimmings
of real lace. She wore a whlto
horsebalr braid hat, trimmed in
wnite, satm ribbon and carried brides
rosesand lilies ot the valley,

Mrs. Austermuehle Is active In mu-
sical circles and taught In the Wes-lya- n

University In Lincoln, Neb., for
three years. 'She graduated In
piano underCarl BeuCol, formerly of
Texas Christian University. Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

CHICKEN BARBECUE FOR
OCT OF TOWN GUEST

Mrs. T. E. Owen ot Paducah. Ky.
was thq honor guest ot the chicken--

barbecue given on last Friday even-
ing when Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle
entertainedabout twenty friends at
tho City Park. The barbecued
chicken was cooked to turn and
sorved while hot with toast, pickles,
potato chips and Iced tea. Following
this delightful outing, tho guests re-- .

turned to Mr, and Mrs. Pickle's
apartmentand played sorlos of In-

teresting bridge games, Those In-

cluded In this two-fol- d entertain-
ment wore: Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones,
Miss Pottle Speed,Dave Berry, Mrs.
W, D. Cecil McDonald,
C. W. McDonald, and two :out of
town guests, Mrs, E. A, Woods ot
Los Angeles, Cal., who Is the house
guest of Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. T,
E.-- Owen of Paducah, Ky., in whoso
honor the affairwas planned.

PARTY AT GOLF LINKS
HONORING VISITOR

Mrs. T. E, Owen of Paducah, Kyt,
who Is tho houseguest of Mrs. Gus
Plcklo and for whom many Informal
affairs have been happily planned
during her stay In this city was en-

tertained on Friday morning with a
party nt the gold links south of tho
city. Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Jone3 in-
vited a group to be their guests and
In tho cool hours of the morning,
they enjoyed Boveral holes of this
fascinating game. Mr. and Mrs.
Jonos Invited Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Gus
Pickle and Mrs. Sam Baker to bo
their guests on this occasion.

ENJOY PICNIC AT NEW WELLS
LAST TUESDAY EVENING

A happy group ot tho" younger set
enjoyed a plcnlo at the now wells
last Tuesday evening, drying to a
lovely picnic spot south, ot town and
enjoyed the delicacies of a .picnic
supper. Those Invited on this da--
lln-h-t rnl rtlAMlt ... .

TnviUtlom havo been issued by .I ".rj r"! M lithe cpmmlttee in charge, to all Elks, ! t'Z EdWarda Crrf, n

urauy unaor ana ma iHV nrf P.rt tvim,....
California I
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Herald want ads get results.

SPENCER-- ANDERSON
Tho weddlngtoremoBy whldh
In marrlago Miss Frances Ander

son and .Norman A, Spencer was
performed at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Oldham ot Canyon, Tex-

as, last Saturday afternoon, July 17,
In tho presenceot relatives and

friends. The home was
beautifully decorated with Iavendar
and white asters and ferns, and a
clustering ot asters and ferns wero
banked to Improvise an altar, where
tho ceremony was read,

Tho bride, who wore a lovely
model of blue crepe, has been at
tending summer school at the West
Texas State Teachers College. Sho
Is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. P.
Anderson ot this county, and has
grown to young womanhood here.
Sho has also attendedschool at tho
College ot Industrial Arts at Den
ton; and for tho past year she was
Spring.

Mr. Spencer for the past two
a teacner m a school near Big
years has been principal of tho Big
Spring high school, and has made
many frlonds during this time. Ho
has also conducted summer school
tho past two summers, having clos-
ed a uccessful term prior to his
going to Canyon.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony, Mr, and Mrs. Spencer left for
Amarlllo, where they boarded a
train for Nashville, Tonn., where
Mr. Sponcer will attend Poabody's
Teachers College, and will soon re-

ceive his Master'sDegree..
Out ot town guests attending this

wedding wore: Mr. and Mrs. J, P.
Anderson of Big Spring, parents of
the bride; Mrs. Walter Anderson of
Big Spring, Miss Bobbie Roland of
Wlldarado and Miss Alma,A1!mon of
Channing. .

Congratulations and best wishes
are extendedto this happy couplo by
their many friends In this section.

THEATER PARTY GIVEN
- BY THE MISSES ELLIOT

Misses Ascnath and Stella Elliot
most delightfully entertainedon. last
Thursday evening with a picture
show party a't tho R. and R. Lyric
theater. After seeing an entertain-
ing picture, tho guests returned to
their home where they wore served
delicious refreshmentsot ice cream
and cake; Those included in this
happy affair were: Misses Irma Leo
Gary, Reba Leach, Frances Craw-
ford, Mary Dallas Collins, Zelma'
Shockley, Anita Musgrove. Lucille.
"lodgers, Allena Sullivan, Miss
Hatchett, and Lois Cochran, and
Phtllps Musgrove, Pete Sellers,
Garland Sanders, Stanley Wheeler
Cecil Shockley, Albert Harkman,
Theo Forguson, Buster Bray, Glenn
Queen, 0$ E Johnson, Thomas Bag--
ley, Mr. Gray and Mr. Mulllns.

DANCES AT FAHtVIEW SKAT-
ING RINK HELD THLS WEEI?

Two dances wero given at the
Falrvlew Skating rink this week, one
on Wednesday night when Grady
Glider and his famous California or-

chestra furnished the. music. This
famous orchestra has recently filled
a twelve weeks engagementwith the
Cinderella, a root garden in Los An-
geles, California, Tho other dance
will bo given tonight (Friday,) with
mufc.j furnished by tho BQbble Mi-
ller Dance Orchestra of tliis city. On
this occasion two new musicians
from Oklahoma City will be featured
who are trombone and saxaphone
specialists, A big Charleston con-
test will be held4n which many will
dunce, and a prize will be given to
tho couple Judged to be the most
graceful waltzers. Everyone Is in-
vited to attend this danco.j

ATTEND BIRTHDAY .DINNER
AT COLORADO SUNDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Rogers and
children spent Sunday"in Colorado,
attending a big birthday dinner
given In honor of Mr. Roger's
mother, Mrs, H. R. Rogers soventy-secon-d

birthday. All of her chil-
dren and grandchildren wero present
at this happily plannod affair, ex-
cept throe, one who is In Bowling
Grpon, Ky ono in Galveston, and
ono from Hull county. A total of
46 relatives partook of this big din-
ner which consisted of fried chick-
en, all of Its accessories,cakes and
pies, and was served picnic style
This is tho first time that the entire
group has been together for a long
urne, ana tne mother was indeed
happy to have all of her children
and grandchildren and other rela
tives with her on her birthday anni
versary.

ffUSANA WESLEYS MET
WITH MRS. EBERLBT

The members of the Susans W- -
ley class of the First Method
church enjoyed a verv iuu.t
social hour at the home ef Mm
CbM. JCberley last Wednesdayafter-0- M

at their regular monthly meet-
ing. Mrs. J, M, Fawcett, first viee
president,presided at the huefnees
seeeiOB, In the-- absenceot the nraal--
dent, Mrs. J, T, Bell, and following

this game and contests wero hold.

A "Jolly good time was in orucr.
Dainty refreshments of cake and
sherbet wero served nt tho close dt

the hour, which was an ndded pleas-

ure to this meeting.

CHOATE-CAN'TRE-

Molvln Choate and Miss Gladys

Cantroll were united In marrlago at
tho Methodist parsonageWednosday
evening, July 1, in tho presenceef
relatives and friends, Rer. W. C.

Hinds, pastor of the First Methodist
church, performing tho ceremony.
The happy couple will mako their
home In this city.

Mrs. Choate Is the lovablo daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cantrell,
nnd haB grown to young womanhood
In this county. She attended the
Big Spring high school the past year
nnd would be a memberot tho grad-

uating class ot 1927, had sho again
attended school. She has many
friends, both young and old thruout
the county who wish her every suc-

cess.
Molvln is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Choate, of this city, and the
past year was a popular Btudent at
tho Big Spring high" school. He Is
a dependableyoung man of sterling
character, and has tho esteem of alt
who know him,

This Is a romance of high school
days and may their happinesswhich
began early follow them all thru
life and be free from sorrow and

Their many friends thruout this
section extend congratulations and
best "wishes to tho happy couple.

PHILIPS-nCAR- D

Friends In this city are In receipt
of tho announcement,of the mar
riage of Dr. Dan D. Philips ot this
city and Miss Melba Plcard of Nash-
ville, Tonn., whjch ceremony was
performed Wednesday. July 21. The
happy couple is expectedto arrive In
this city In a few days to visit rela-
tives before going to Slaton, where
they will make their future homo.
Dan who Is now a graduateIn den-
tistry, having completed this course
at Vanderbilt University will bo In
chargeof an office at Slaton. He is
the on of Mrs. D. Philips, and a
brpther of Shine Philips.

The brldo is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Howard Plcard
of Nashville, Tenn., nnd comes to
us recommended as an attractive
young Jady with many lovely traits

"ot character.- ' ,
Congratulations and best wishes

are extended to this happy couple by
their many friends In this section.

fcADRSS BAM, GAME WILL
BE PLAYED WEDNESDAY

Old rivals will meet here to tan
gle up in a regular scrap on next
Wodnesday afternoon when the
members of the ladles ball team ot
the Business and Professional Wom-
en's club of Sweetwater will play a
return game with tho ladles ball
team of the East Sldo Circle ot the
First Methodist church. The bloody
battle will be stagedat the ball park
and will start promptly at 5" oclock.

Interested fans will be pleased to
learn of this contest -- and a good
crowd will he there to witness the
battle. The$e ladles met two weeks
ago on the diamond at Sweetwater.
and the Big Spring women, even
though they are church goers, beat
the stuffing out of the businesswom-
en. The game was called In the
third Inning on account of rain

The Sweetwaterteam hasstrengthe-
ned- Its forces since the last play,
and they are coming up here next
Wednesday with the determination
to win, It will be Interesting to
watch these ladles fight it out and
well worth the money. Everybody
come and see what happens.

Tho Methodist ladles cleared
about 552.50 from the Sweetwatergame and they expect to do even
bettor with the contest staged to be
played In our city next Wednesday
nfternoon at city ball park at five,

EQUIPMENT SHIPPED; PAVING
WILL BE STARTED NEXT; WEEK
A. W, Terrell, Mr, Campbell and

Mr. Hotter ot the General Construc-
tion Cp, of Fort Worth, arrived
Thursday morning to make final ar-
rangements for paving twenty blocksIn the buslucxR rH.t..i -- . t,
Spring, Mr, Hefter will be superin--
-- v., U4 lue paving work in thiscity,

Tho T. & V. rv i.. ...i, j.
Qeneral Construction Co, that thespur track for thnt-- ... i... ...
cbmplotod, and their equipment torPaving Was nhlnnoJ . ..
Worth on July is.

7a RDd fomi1 for
Will be and final lM ,
made while tku .-- .

wm jm are mconference her. i.j u. Z

that mvj,, wm u ,Urtrf ujj;,
rt eC next week.
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BUhiU Now Claim
PifS.Vr$ of America

Five
-

BttJklliHit priests from China
IsceverMt America. This la the claim

mute by JW Too Fa. director of i,
CMfcciy totermatloB service In France.
rnTrirn wj me inuinuuer Magazine.
Thcaepr)st8In 468 tllscoverrii nn "lm.
Hb land" lying 3,250 leaguescast
M umaa Aney named the land "Fou
Chang" and, according to Scle, from
the description which they gave of It
there Is no possibledoubt Hint It was
the American continent Nearly forty
years later Fou ChnnR; was visited by
si. .Buddhist priest named llul Shen.
!Watfce'"Be landed Is not known; biit
titers ft a legend In Mexico about
"Halpecocha,--' who. Scle. claim, was
the; Buddha priest who dressedIn a
long robe and taught the Inhabitants

Bew religion and philosophy. In this
ceanectloa Scle reminds scholars of
the BUbJect that the first Spanish ex-
plorers who landed In South America
and Mexjco were struck by the resem-
blance of the native architecture to
that of the Far East, For Instnndo,
epe god had an elephant head, which
certainly must have been of Asiatic
origin," A. figure or Buddha, snyB
Scle, was found In Mexlcq; It wns
squatting in urientnl fashion. Even
iu uiumuu uiueso legends wero
found.

Find,Music Beneficial
in Mental Disorders

Music has recently been used In
prison, and Insane asylums to give
pleasureto the Inmatesand to arouse
a normal community spirit among
them. The results have been very
gratifying, according to an article la
Welfare, Magazine.

Music furnishes a snfe emotional
outlet and has.'adecided relation to
human conduct Persons suffering
from mental disordersbehavedsanely
and normally, Borne for the first time
In many years, when Influenced by mu-
sic. No claim Is made, to cure or Im-
prove, abnormal mental conditions by
music, but great pleasure and benefit
may be derived" from group singing,
bands and thelike.

The cost of bringing music to stnte
wards Is relatively small and It Is
thought that .It may be counterbal-
ancedby the amount of property saved
from destruction when the emotional
energyof certain violent types is given
an .outlet through music Hygela.

NicaragutBehind Time
Nicaragua Is a $panlBh-speakln- g

republic, the population of which Is
about 050.000. The people are prin-
cipally of mixed Spanish and Indian
race. Agriculture, lumbering and
mining are the principal sources of
the national wealth. Thero Is very
little manufacturing. The climate Is
largely tropical, and the principal
agricultural products are bananas,
coffee and sugar cane,, besides soma
grains" fer "heme consumption.' The
forests contain mnhoguny, cedar and
dye woods,, which are largely ex-

ported to the United States. Nica-
ragua Is to a considerable extant

mountainous; .and there , ure some
gold mines, worked by American or

.British companies.

, Science"O. fLW Pit
'Ple.iS'.BVt'so bad for1 the digestion.

.Authority no less profound than the
editors of the Journal of the American
Medical Association sponsor this idea,
quoting "food specialists" to back.up
the! contention. ,

Cake Is coming Into Its own like-
wise, and bears the stamp of dietary
approvalasa real food. To refute the
BOtioitfthat It is "top rich" It Is pointed
eat that it has only 25 per cent more
calories than bread, while a slice of
the latter spreadwith butter Is,almost
twice asrich in fat as the correspond-bi- g

amount of chocolate cake.

Forgiven' Aa art-scho- ol teacherhad a fixed
rale that his pupils were not to smoke
la his studio. '

One day, however, be entere'd the
reora and noticed that one young man
had a lighted cigarette In his fingers,
which he was endeavoring to con-

ceal.
The masterwent UP to him.
That's a curious kind of a pencil

"yea have" there, my young friend," ho
rwaarked sarcastically. "May I ask
.what,you propose to draw ith M"

"Smoka was the quick-witte- d an
war.

"Le
PrefesnonalPride
me down, epiaei-- jsecona

story Pete whispered excitedly to his
alt wo had given him a "leg up" to

the wlsdow. 4,We can't kick Into dla
'

Jetef
M Scatter?" was the nervous ques-tiao- ."

"Did ypuse tumble de alarm?"
' 'Naw, but do're havia4 some klnda
well reception,an"

Well, Interrupted his buddy,
--wat'a dat got to do wjt' us?"

"It's got plenty to do," was the em-fkat- lc

reply. "I ain't gonna crash Into
a Bwell-dreseedB- like dat In a torn
Bwatc., Far i.Ufe.

tj
Only Hrnlf Tried

Hother," said Bobby, "did you tell
fctfear) that I wanted a radio set?"

--T(. ar,.ba ha said he couldn't
ajbfd it."paw ha' ay that, Wbat did

tm 4ii thaor ,
'' ,

f tetd Hlw haw meh yea desired
B BM'annwa la faver af It, but 'twas

Mlaflilni you wanted yaarMlf you a
gone tat 'stories and tfcaa yoa'd
gat it, Boston Traaacrtyt.

BUILDING PKRMITO IN
BIG SPRING INCKKA8M8

Builders and contractors anr baay-thes- o

days completing old Jobs and
beginning now ones. This month has
a banner record for building per--
mlts being awarded, V

This weok Bugg Bros, awarded
tho contract to E. H. Josey, builder
and contractor, for a handsome
stucco storo building which wlltfW
erected on Pecan street, on 'the
north Bldo of town. JL .

Mr. JoBey was also awarded LhV
ocntrnct to build a tnodorn stucco
homo for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coch-
ran. This new homo will also 'be1
erected in the northorn part of the,
city. &.

O, O. Foley has boon .awardedithie
contract for the erection,of a haml-som-o

stucco homo at tho cornorlfpt
Runnels nnd Ninth street by John

rr, '5j
Work On Ule Vict.nr ' . Mnlllm&n

tintnn nn ICnt.M. cn........ .. - '?r? '-- . .. wwui,, ouuirj- - street is pro-
gressing rapidly. This homo wllkbo
of brick veneer and up to dntepn
every respect. f, ;

The beautiful home bt Mr. "on4
Mrs. F. C. Hopkins in FalrvTow",
Heights Is rapidly nenrlng com'ple--:
tion, and when finished will bo one
of 'the nlbst attractive homo placealn
our cltyl v '

Construction on the Eddie Price
residence,in Fairvlew Heights Is pro'i
grossing rapidly. This home? wilLbe
mission style, which is a new'stylept
architecture to bo used In this citvf

The R. C. Strain homo in Fairvfew
Heights Is about completed and will
soon bo ready for occupancy. .!

Mr. and "Mrs. It. A. Greavesmov- -
ea inio ineir pretty new 'homo on
Runnels street, which wns complet-
ed this week ' '

Plans for the erection of several
more new homeB and businessbuild-
ings, in this city are underway, arid
permits for same will probably be
let in tho near future. J

REMEMBER PRECINCT CON- -
VENTIONS NEXT SATURDAY

Remember to attend the Precinct
conventions which will bo he'ld Saitr
urday, July 24, election day. Many
duties and privileges are accorded,
the volers, so when you leavo the
polls come by the precinct conven-
tions and see what the business is
that will be discussed. - ,?

Remember the hour, 2 oclock Sat-
urday, July 24. Attend your pre':
cinct convention. ""

Bll.f. ROOSTERSAYS

Ot4E SUREST WJfrD XO .

S XD KEEP
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GoodThrough

FOR SALE

FOR

and 1 hrough
A

Details intbressivestotv
qualitystandanlsstrictly :Srimm:'-&-i

HI'M BtKUBrWmL

Unprecedentedsales prove how well the
public'knows that Dodge Brothers Motor
Car is sturdier and more dependable
ever before.

Delivers moremilos at cost-perrmi- le.

Standsupunder going. Calls for fewer
repairs. Providesgreatersafety. Excels in
everyquality that hasearnedits goodname.'

In fact, you have only to check any chassis
part againstits own pastbest engine,
gears,bearings,frame, springs, shafts, elec-

trical equipment to prove how strictly
and consistently Dodge Brothershave pre-

servedand improved the basic goodnessof
their'product

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dodge-- Brothe-r-s

MDTQR. CARS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

A REAL BAItGAINI am offor-In- g

for immedlnto sale a quantity of
Jllgh Grade 'Windmill nnd Machine
jIIs (summer weight) in 1- - aud

.cans, at 35c per gallon: also
iotne BOO-l- b. axle Krease, nt 5c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
Oil Co, 38Hf

A REAL BARGAIN I am offer-
ing for Immediate sale a quantity of
High Grade Windmill and Macbino
Ala (summer weight) in 1- - and

cans, at 35c per gallon: also
tame 600-l- b. axlo grease, at 5c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
Oil Co. 3.6-- tt

FOR SALE 1 250 Savage rifle,
new; 1 Stanley 65 plane, new; 48

S. C. White Leghorn yearling hens.
M. Johnson strain. 120 Leghorn
chicks, aged 5 to 12 weeks. Call
425 or see me at once. Hubert
Rutherford. 44-- 2t

LEASE FOR SALEW, 1-- 2 Blk.
10, Sep. 181, Blk, 29, W. & N. W.
Ry, survey, .GlasscockCo., Texas.-- 5

acres. Rentals paid to May, 1927.
Surrounded by big oil company. A.
0. Vowoll, 121 Starr St., San An-tonl- o,

Texas, 44-4t--

LIMITED number Tancred cock-

erels, 12 week old, M, Johnson
Btrain, $1.00 each. Can bo seen nt
Joe B, Ncel teed ptore, or phone 79.

d.

RENT
FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnish--

jd bath, sower, garago, . Cool, pleas-
ant and well located-.-? 20, Clyde
Q, Thomas, Phono 257or.508, 40tt

aUSAN A. TRAMMEL! 1)K.U
Miss Susan Antoinette

aged 81 years, was claimed by death
at tho homo of hor nophow, W, H.
Leo In the Leea community on Fri-

day, July 10, Thu body wub prepar--.
od for shipment by the RIx Unde-
rtaking Co., and was taken to Asner-mon-t,

whore It wns laid to Test in
tho family cemetery. i

Miss Traruniell ws born in Har-

ris county, Ga In 1845, Tho fam-
ily came toTexas when sho was 30
years old, and since that time sbo
lias boon a residentof this State. At
the ago of 18, Miss' Tramnioll bo-ca-

affiliated with the Methodist
church and since that tlnio has been
a consistent worker for tho Master.
The splendid Influence that this

. - .J. .'?? Mi, vUL '..
' ifi .jr

'Car , . .
. '. t Sedan . .

..',.;" i j ',;i; "

nW'-"wT"- j: "" "nwp"

tell
of

wm-n-! nm&m

than

lower
harder

axles,

Touring Coupo
Roadster

Delivrtd

166,

Trammcll,

FOR RENT. Furnished npitrt-ne- nt

for light housekeeping, Phono
121 or 375. 39tf

FOR RENT Light housekeeping,
rooms', with light"?, water, and tele-
phone, also garage CalP nt 403
Boll, or phone 55. , 43-2t- pd

FOR RENT Nicely (furnished
apartment. Call at 503 Lancaster
St., if interested. 44-2t-

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKHEAD Market sella

good moat and will heroaftor make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 10 a. m. Phone
No. 489. , 31tf

WANTED
. SECOND HAND LUMBERFor

building out houses may bo secured
at Methodist church, 'at low price.
W. C, Hinds. 43-- 2t

WANTED loo Cochran will buy
all of your fat hogs and cattlo,
Phone 220. 44-- tf

WANTED A housokeeper.Phono
L. C. Stamper, Telephone 1C0, be-
tween tbo hours of 8 a. ra, and 5

P. m. 44-- tf

LOST and FOUND
FOUND A. sum of money. Ownor

can secure same by calling at tho
office, describing the money, ami
paying for this notice. It

LOST A pair of shpll rimmed
glassos, A'liboral reward will bo
paid for return of same to the llor-al- d

office. '.

good woman has oxorted over tho
lives of others with whom tsho cuma
In contact wiil be folt by thp good
that they will do for others in mak-
ing tho pathway of Ufa just, a llttlo
brighter.
' "Aunt Net," ns she was familiar-

ly known by all hor friends, has been
making hor homo with Mr. and Mrs,
W. H, Leof and sho was loved and
esteemedby a" who know her.

Deceased Is survived by ono
brother,F, U. Trammoll of Dreckon-rldg-o,

and other relatives, and to
theso bowed down in grief by tho
loss of their loved ono is extended
deepest sympathy.

A 35c package Llghthouso
powder for 25c. P. & F, CO.
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WHY USE EVERY
NEW OIL THAT IS
PUT ON MARKET ?

You wouldn't exchange
the' motor out of your

str for another motor
that you knew nothing;
aboutwould you?That's
what you are doing
when you use motor oils
that you have never
heard ofbefore. When
you haveyqur crankcase
drained, DEMAND
MOBILOIL.

It's Genuine at the
BANKHEAD

GARAGE
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas tho Heavenly Father
has willed to take from our midst
the undo of two of our brothers,
Levi Robinson and Ben Robinson,
nnd has caused themto be bowed la
grief,

Bo it resolved, that the members
of the Big Spring Lodge of Robok-nh-s,

extend their deepest sympathy
to the bereaved ones In their tim
of sorrow. A"nd whilo wo pray to tho
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Master let us ask for comfort and
help for our brothers, for onfy God
Is tihlo to administer this aid that
will heal all wounds.

Bo it further rosolvod that a copy
of these resolutionsbo entered upprt,
tho. minutes of our Jodgo. ?

Mrs. Etta Road
Mrs. Nova 'Ballard,
Genu Crenshaw, Committee.

Special music nt tho Wigwam Res-
taurant Sundaynoon nnd evening!
Come and gpt good outs nnd bo en-

tertained all tho white, advertising

tj't

Mrs, .Graco Cardwoll of El Paso,
nnd Miss Ira and Ora Loo Smith of
Kaufman, left tho forepart of this
wook for El pnso after a ton days,
visit In this city with rolatlves.

Eat Sunday dinner at tho Wig-
wam Restaurant. Special musia at
noon and in tho oveuing by'a good
orchestral advertisement.

Finor perfumes,
nlngham & Philips.
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MO.VKl' IX POLITICS
"Un douMccl ly too much money has

' been spent by some men Ami pome
political organizations In tho effort
to capturo political and pollti- - (there is a If a man loses his
al power. Hut a great deal of

money can be spent in a political
campaign, and bo spent legitimately,
without tho slightest taint of wrong
Intended or wrong accomplished.

Publicity with regard both to the
eourco of tho obtained by an
organization or Individual working
lor political proferment, and to tho
manner of Its expenditures Is suffi-
cient to prevent most of the evils
which flow from too free spending
of money in political campaigns. It
tho public knows whatbusinessman,
what corporation, is contributing to
a party or to a candidate's organiza-
tion, and if tho public knows what
tho money Is being for, there
can be no chance for corruption.
Business men and business' organi-
zations will not giro, and parties
and politicians will not accept, con-

tributions which wli embarass both
giver and recipient.

But a very largo sum of money
can bo spent today in politics, hon-
estly and evon economically. For
Instance It was brought out In testi-
mony at Washington recently that
tho candidato In Pennsylvania who
wants to send only one circular to
every rotor In that Stato must pay,
Jn postago alone, ?25,00. Tho can-

didato who tnoroly set out his own
case in tho advertising columns of
tho newspaperswould bo forced to

japend many thousands of dollars. If
Jio hired half a dozen speakersto
tour his State, their traveling ex-

penses alone would mount quickly
Into tho high thousands. ;

Tho buying of an election. ,ig a
loathesomo thing, of courso. But

sums of money may bo legit-
imately contributed, legitimately re-

ceived, and legitimately spent in n
campaign, without giver, receiver, or
tho public being hurt In tho slightest
degree.

No election bo bought it ev-

erybody saw what every cent work-
ing in a political contost was doing.

Worcester Oazctto.

Ray Wlllcox and Billy Wlllcox left
Saturday for a visit wlth, relatives
in Temple. Fronfthero they will go
to Corpus Chrlstl for-- a visit. -- '

"ValBpar varnish ..used by all for
comparison. ........Cunningham &

.Philips.
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WHY SOMK MEN FAIL
There Is a cause for everything!
Kntlttir imif 'Hiiil'Tinnmiri.'" If MIneV flat Utt 'winU'llIo tjrtyff tail"

a man is promoted to a belter Job, I "Spaghetti Avenue. Bho sells pa
offlco cause.

money

spont

largo

could

job, there Is a causo.

There aro many' causes that lead
to failure. Hero is a' list of the most
common causes:

Finding fault with Mioother fol
low, but never seeing your own,

Doing as little as posslblo and try
ing to get as much as posslblo for
It. Spending too much time show-
ing up the other fellow's weak points
and too little time correcting your
own shortcomings.

Slandering those we do not like.
Procrastination putting off until

tomorrow something that we should
have dono day beforo yesterday.

Deceit talking friendly to the
other fellow's faco and stabbing him
In the back as soon as he turns
around. ' 44JW4rV

False belief that we aro smart
enough to reap a harvestof pay bo- -

fore sowing a crop of service.
Disloyalty to thoso who havo

trusted us.
Egotism tho belief that we

know it all. and no one can teach us
anything.

Last, but not least, lack of neces-
sary training and education, to en-

able us to stand at tho head of our
work.

Look this list, over and check
yoursolf by It. If none of theso
causesfor failure apply to .you, then
you-ar- e to bo congratulated,bocauso
you nro a success. Tho Schenectady

' 'News.

AVE SIGX ANYTHING

Read before you sign. A western
professor passedan Interesting look-
ing paperabout among his students,
ostensibly asking for a holiday oh a
prominent American's birthday.
Forty students readily signed the pa-

per without giving It mora "than a
passing glance. When tho professor
read the documont to them they dis-
covered that they had also signed a
petition to have their right arms
cut off at thoir elbows. It was, h
good test and one that tho students
will long remember. Too many sign
on the dotted line without reading
the text abovo carefully. Promissory
notes and, other catches may bo
hidden in the text of a document.
Read before you sign. Dearborn

Herald want ads get results.
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BATTERIES

LET US SERVICE YOUR

BATTERY!
THIS CONSISTS O-F-

1. Testingeachcell
2. Replacingevaporation.
3.' Cleaningterminals;

at to

J. E. LEES

1

!

'JUDGE NOT"
There's An old woman living In ft

pers for a living and I hnvo seen her
scarcely more than half-cla-d stand-
ing on tho corner In wintry blasts.
For somo reason I had no pity. I
concluded that the' old prltter was
a seasoned fomalo hag who would
do anything for a few pennies.

A block'&way from where sho sold
her papers there was a little crippled
girl, the only child of a widow. The
girl had dreamy blae eyes that look-

ed up so pleadingly and about each
ear there were ringlets of gold. The
doctor said that sho could bo cured
by an operation and that the old pa
per vender had becomeInterested in
her case. That was the reason Bho

stood out on tho streetcorner day
and night in all kinds of weather
trying to earn somo money.

In tho courso of tlmo tho girl was
taken to a hospital, Tho surgeons
used their knives skillfully, and
while sho Js still in a rolling chair,
they say sho will eventually be able
to run and play, like other children.

It Is an, Inspiration to see her
smile thesedays. Really tho girl Is

beautiful, and attracts tho attention
of alt who visit the hospital where
sho Is happily convalescing.

"The first tlmo I saw her," the
old woman said, "sho asked mo It
Jesus couldn't make her well. I
was touched to ptty by what she said
and went to work to keep faith from
being destroyed. But I am so glad
that It Is alt. over, I tell you I had to
go hungry sometimes to save my
nickels, and sometimes I shivered
out thero on tho streets becauso I
didn't, havo warm clothes to wear."

Things are not always what they
scorn. Ono I thought a hardened hag
proved to be a saint. That fate was
rough that hair was tinkept and
those clothes wero shabby. I could
see.nothing to admire. But a frag-
rant flower bloomed down In the
hidden depthsof that heartOod had
left a beautiful Impress upon that
soul. Austin Callan.

Mrs. Eck Lovelace returned Sun
day night from a weeks visit with
relatives and friends at Clovls, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Wlnslow of
Corslcana visited, relatives and
friends in this city this week.

A 35c package Lighthousewash
ing powder lor 25c. P. & F. CO.

4; Tightening hold downs and grounds!

This serviceinsuresbetterresultsand longer
life absolutelyno.cost you.

Auto Supply

BfiiafZfEiaz
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Loans and Discounts .$591,484.45 i

Overdrafts . NOlfE
U. S. Bond "... 60,000.00

5 per cent Redemptioli Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. .. 30.000.0Q

FederalReserve Bank Stock.. k . 3,000.00

Cotton Acceptances,'341 bales..... 16,107.30
CASH 183,674.80

No. 2
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DEPOSIT! k

n XI

DepositYour Money, Where You Can for
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them

We are Preparedat Times to
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the
. .

peoplein any Bank is she

their patronageand said confidence is showi

our Bank as we the largestnumber of

positors and customers,also largestamountof

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard Cour

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Dei

HOWS YOUR TITLE?
Talk

Dack chain
there

Cogwells right, in-

terest under Judgment fore-
closing vendors lien,

being Nov. 1919,
Brldgwell being purchaser
sheriffs sale, changed
hands more times thereafter

merchantable,
nlblted abstract showing
regular order judicial proceedings

warranty deeds.
Cogwell Nov. 1919,

bofore sale,, death
tourso could Bhow'ln ab-

stract, virtue land
became-- valuable 1921,

entered heirs Cogwell,
they offering amount
Judgment Interest. They
properly parties suit,
thoir interests under

judicial recovered--

land. purchaser sale,
vendees suffered, perfect

abstract exhibited merchantable
title.

There many conditions where
perfect abstract

good mefchantable title, pass-
ed attorneys,

there Title Insur
attorney

good merchantable,
rather abstractreflects such

condition what about matters
appear record

tbereforo qan't appear ab-
stract?
Fidelity Union Casualty Company,

Insurance
Clyde Thomas, Agent

Spring, Texas

(Dad) Heller
Frank Rogers, Allen,
remrnea Monday morning from

Chrlstl, where they beea
attend family reunion. Re-
ports delightful yg;tt

weather down there plwty
coo.l

Mra, H.,Huirle
Galveston here wek atfad-la-g

days with Card-we-ll

family.

Monroe Johnson rAtro..u- -
peat Sunday ctty, vWtimg

Capital
Surplus Earned1.--,

Cirqulatapn
June' 1926 """

All Grant

by
"have

Ran

THERE ARE MANY REASI

WHY AMALIE IS POPUI

Die outstanding reason however
is tne fact that Amahe is IUU oo
Pure Pennsylvania.

AMif IE OIL
I OOoJo Pure Pennsylvania

Thousands arescrappedm
tHis state every year becauseth

owners did not lubricate with

AMAOE OIL. One crankca
full will showyou what a differ- -

encethere ism oils.
5 '

TexhomaGil & Refining

H. G. LEES,Agent- Big SpringT

Bathing suits aftg bathlag suit
. . .- .Ctianlngham tt phlllps.

Mr. and Mrs. Txi Bhens aad
daughter,Roxelle, rtnrn'4 the fore-
part of the week fro a yisit at
Cloqdcroft, N, M.

Mlsa Mary Helmsa will arrive tc
orrow from Corsleaaa to spendvtbe

summer visltlag 'relative aad
friends In this city.

Mls Alice. Dawm whe hasWa at
tending sumwerwhWl at tfc. ITMt'
Texas Ktate Tkra OeUM' at
Caaywi, rtrMl ham iady to
pd ikn rMj4r 4UM.iMHHMr

la this city with har aaMia. Kr.
adMMi W. K. DttM.

Wnar perlfusae.. . . . i . .... .Caa--

Avu l

" of cars

Miss Ruth BlyIoj
rived Monday tor
with utt,

mn P.nnA has

.l

Mr. and

. .... . ...i r (tMrtll
ea iuuu nu w .vt'l
and Arnett or ia"j
w,m no ooiii i
ranch In Midland t

un Jnracs F, "
. ,.ui her 0.J
in this city the P

W...t .ir..ln.1ttVieic tTcuH i

Lktle Hock, Arkwt1

Misses EtoJ23l
Fye Fleeman -

.nm IBS

rrTr.TtDirI Ar ,
ImyP been w-j- L

to tPuu iu" --- .,u

I.M.UTM u inenas. alngh k PhlU, jn tnw "'
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wylng beenduly
r, ,wlth the will
tate of J. M. Mc- -
late of Howard

by H. R. Debenport,
Court ot said

. dav'nf JiiriA A. n
f. the regular term

Mtitles all persons
pfM saute tocome for--
ijau t settlement, and

cnimt against said
t tfiem to him at his

ukoat seventeen miles
Bi Spring, in Said
receiving his mall

lice at Knott. Tnim.
Nf JulriA. D. i2G.
U.TMcCAULBY.

estate ot J, M. Mc--
IHOUH,

WMANKS
to thank our many

tog for their kind- -
m illness and death

Your kind deeds
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nade our llffio
F W appreciate them
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WB all. - '
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FOOXBAUi MEN GETTING
JCKADY FOR FALL GAMES

With canUln.loct Dick Collins,,
weight 182 pounds, lining ttio boys
up, Big Spring Btoora havo promise
tona Hiest successful year during
the football season ot 192G. A
heavy llse speed, and good football
stKfro' aeulredthru several years ot
tlalng, Jwlll be assets,to the team
this yea.

The team haB lost Borcral good
rooiwui sea irora iaai year, Bomo
thru .graduation, but their places
will he tilled by capable fellows,
and there will not bo any causo for
fear of our lines being weakenedby
their loee, Every member of tho
team promises to put his all Into tho
games thruout the coming season.

The coaching Btatf of athletics is
going to be a surprlso this year, and
the hoys will be assuredc6mplete co-

ordination between tho fans, the
school board and tho members of-th-

team. Plans are on foot to form
a high school athletic association
composed to two football fans, two
members of the high school faculty
and two members ot tho board. ,

Arrangements aro also being
made to buy' equipment for the
team so that they will make a good
showing when visiting out ot town.
Games will probably bo played thin
year with fiwootwater (hero) ; San
Angelo (there); Abilene (there);
Colorado (hero); Stanton (hero);
Midland (hero); Stamford (hero);
Odessa (here); Anson (here); Sny-

der (hero); and Lubbock (thore).
Training will start early, and fans
aro asked to wbrk with the coaches
In order to havo a more efficient
team.
, The best school. Tho best foot-

ball toatn in West Texas.

IT IS REPORTED
By ono man from EastTexas who

has beenall over tho Stato that Dan
Moody Is going to swop tho State,
and will bo elected governor in tho
first' primary. Another follow came
alone and ho likowiso has beenovor
a largo portion of the State, and
Lynch Davidson was a- - knockout
from the word go, and still another
follow who said that ho had boon In
every i nook and corner of Texas
said that Ma most certainly was a
winner and we would havo two gov-

ernors for' the next two years at
least. "As a
heart so Is' he.

man thlnketh In his

It is reported that a woman pro
fessor has undertakento glvo advice
as to the proper time to marry. We
do Jiot know what,.schedule Bhe of-

fers" bulTwe would suggest that tho'
very best and most appropriatetime
to marry Is- - when you aro able.first,
and find a man or woman that you

can love In sickness and in health
until death do both part, and then
for at least three months after the
clods have filled up tho grave of tho
deceased j?artnerLubbock Ava-

lanche. -

TEXAS PARJt BUREAU
TO CONVENE IN AUGUST

Sweetwater. Tho Texas Farm
Bureau Is planning to make tho
regional convention of that organi
zation in Sweetwater August 12-1-3

a momorablo one and citizens of

Sweetwater aro preparing a royal
welcome to all who attend,

Among, the many items of excep-

tional Interest that will feature tho
program is an address by Walton
Peteet, Washington, D, 0., and well
known In Texas as ono of tho lead--

lng authorities
Marketing In the

on
United States to- -

day. Thoro will bos many othor
worth while .features' on the pro-

gram. A big paramo the first day,

with dinner for everybody at six

oclock havb been planned.
From advance Indications thoro

will be a largo crowd of Farm Bu-

reau men and their families' prosont

from thirty odd counties adjacentto
Sweetwater Many will spend both
.days lioro camping out, for tho stay.

Fine camp grounds havo boon ar-

ranged and arrangementscompleted

fer taking caro of tho crowds

BIO UARBECUE, RODEO"
AND SPEAKING AT MIDWAY

leveral hundred pooplo nro at
Midway, twonty-fiv- o miles south ot
Big Spring today attending a big

redeo, barbecue and public speak-Ina-;.

A big free barbecued dinnor
wjis served at 12 oclock and at 1;30
a rodeo, In which stqor riding, butl- -

deggiag, bronc riding, goat roping
and other stunts woro featured, A

political speaking whore county can-

didateswero heard,was lo hold.

Mrs. 0us Pickle and daughter

Hattle Mae, and tholr guestsMrs. T,

A Owen and children of Paducah,
"JCy., left Tuesday morning for a

iyUH liiEljPaw. .

Krs., thel NickeU and children
a OAiVMtoB. are here oh a visit to

hear areU, Mr, asd Mrs. 1Y,

Cardwell.

H.
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Small DownPaymest
ConvenientTerma

All price t. o. b. FUnti Mich.
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IN MEMORY OP
CARENO ALICE McGETTES

Careno Alice McGettes was born
June 2, 1912, and departed this life
July 15, 1926. She was. converted
and became a member of tho Meth--
nrYtat nliiii'.h nf tha nan nf 1 9. Vfllirfl

ISho was loyal to tho end to her
Christian faith. Sho leaves a vacant
place in tho hearts and the homo ot
her loved ones that can never be
filled.

rJust a beautiful flower sent down
from Heaven to brighten this earth
ly home for a little season, then to
be p)ucked and taken to that Homo
on High to brighten Heaven.

Even while In bed, this little ono

would call for a book and sing
hymns of praise to tho Lord.

Sho was always a kind and loving
and obedient child, and had a sweot

smile for everyone with whom sho

camo In contact. To know her was

to lovo her.
Wo cannot understandwhy a lifo

so good ana iruu uuuum uu cunuu
away so early, but wo do know that
tho Lord dooth all things' well.

By a Friond.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Henderson and
Mrs. Wado l'roston or jjornino spurn
tho wook lioro on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. Nanco and family. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Henderson aro tho parents

of Mrs, Nanco, and Mrs, Preston is

her slater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw

havo rccontly had tholr home, 811

Scurry street, Improved and repalnt--

,i Tim homo Dlaco Is very at
tractive since heso Improvements

havo been made.

Chot Miller left tho latter part of

last wook to rellovo tho expressagent
nt Eastland, who U taking jus vaca

tion, Tina is quite a promotion n

Chct, ami his friends aro pleased to

learn of this ndvanconicnt.

Mrs, Klrby Beckett and little
daughter ot El Pasoarrived Monday

... . - -- 1... 111. I.'l-I.r- r'a

for a visu ' n, C11' ""
parents, Mr, and Msr, K. S. Beckett,

C. D. Bead made a business trip

to Colorado Tuesday ot this week.

fc Iri itti-i- j ij'.ri. ats j

" for Transportation
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whatChevroletoffers
attheselowPrices

The price you pay for a Chevrolet includes every basic
improvement developedby automotive engineers during J

.the last 12 years. Without extra cost; it provides such
motoring conveniencesand comforts as ed transmit ;- -

sion, semi-reversib- le steering gear, dry-plat- e disc-clutc-h,

Bemi-ellipt- ic springs, D.uco finish andFisherclosed bodies. .

Comein today! Get a demonstration beforeyou buy any
low-price- d Check price for price and featurefor fea-

ture you will discover with hundreds of thousandsof
others that Chevrolet offers all the advantagesof a truly
modernautomobile the lowest possiblecost!

So Smooth So Powerful
RING CHEVROLET COMPANY

' " Big' Spring', Texas

QUALITY LOW COST
foOW NEW LOW

PRICES
Why not equip your

carall aroundwith Dun-lo- p

Balloons and enjoy
fifteen to twenty thou-
sandmiles of real serv-
ice out of your tires ?
That's what the Dunlop
Tires will do.
We have a specialprice
of $12.00on the29x4.40
Buffalo Tire which is
Dunlop made and guar-
anteed. 44-2-t

BANKHEAD
GARAGE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rickor and
daughter. Miss Mabel, woro up from
their ranch In Reagan county tho
foropart ot this week. They made
tho trip In a handsomo now Buick
sedan, tho gift to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricker from their littlo granddaugh-
ter on hor secondbirthday.

Miss .Ruby Lee Service of
Is hero on a visit to hor

and friond. Miss Loula
Both young Indies are

at Simmons University,
Texas,

Born to Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Rob-

inson Monday. July 19, a tluo pair of
twin boys, Tho mother and babos
aro doing nlcoly but pravo fears aro
being entertainedfor tho recovery of
J. W. .

Mrs. R. E. Eubanks who has bocn
pn an oxtendod visit to Now York
City and othor poInU ot Interest In
tho cast, returned homo Tuesday
morning, "

J, W.
morning
Dallas.

car!
and

Ward returned
from a business

Tuesday
trip to

Mr. and Mrs, Ledford Board spont
SundayTisltltfg in Abilene.

rwj-- v jagf1IH( nfi
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You CantBe
Too Careful

"

HARRY LEES

TAILOR

with your best clothes

but in spiteof this fact
you spill something

on them that re-- ,

quires them to
- ' be cleaned

and pressed

Send them to a master
cleaner and dyer, who
has the equipment and
skilled workmen, who
know how to do the
work. We will help you
take care of all kinds of

apparel handling it with care and return-
ing it to you as good as new.
When you want anything in tailoring done,

, PHONE US. (No. 420)
Anything in Tailoring :--: Big Spring,Texas
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Phone 28 for Job Printing.
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JlON. CATO SELLS SPEAKS
,AX LUNCHEON CLUB

Hon, ,CaCp Soils, a prominent
statesman,and --who was a guest In

" our city Wednesdayof this week,and
spoke at the courthouse Wednesday

-- evening In the interest ot Dan
Moody, for governor, ad-

dressed the membersot the Wed
nesday Luncheon club, at the regu-

lar noonday meal held In the dining
rpom ot the Colo Hotel. Mr. Sells,
tor eight years Indian Commissioner
at Washington, D, C took-- for, the
subject ot 'his talk "The American
Indian," and he told the large gath-
ering ot Luncheon club members
some really Interesting facts about
this sturdy race. Mr. Sells stated
that the Indian, population has in-

creased about 16,000 in tho last
fifteen years. About 91 per cent ot
all the Indian children attend school
and receivea liberal education, Tho
Indian men during tho war were not
drafted, but over 10,000 of them
volunteered and went across the
water to tight for this country. The
Indian Is ot a very patriotic spirit.
They were all eager to buy Liberty
bonds, Mr, Sells said, and averaged
about $G per capita.

The lands formerly given to tho
Amorlcan Indian was thought to bo
of little value, but is has been

that they wore valuable, both
for oil and agriculturalpurposes,Tho
Indian population has reached about
one-ha-lf million in V. S, Mr, Sells
told many other things of interest
about the Redman, and ho was

heardby .tho Luncheon
club members.

Following tho talk by Mr. Sells,
Dr. B. O. Ellington gave a report ot
the Hotel Committee, telling them
of the plans and suggestionsottered
by David S. Castle & Co.. architects
ot Abilene, who met with the hotel
committee of the C. of O. on Tues--

. day evening,
B. Reagan told the members of

" tho Luncheon club that ho believed
that the Chamber of Commerce ot
Big Spring should put up road signs
Along the highways leading to and

We havesold lots lots of goodssincethestartingof this big sale, We mu?tsell lots more
beforetheendandif youhavenotvisited this Big ReductionSaleyouaretheloser,for never
in thehistoryof this businesshavewe givenyoumorefor yourmoneythannow. Weneedthe
roomandyouheed thegoodssowhy-hesitat-e longer,comeandsupplyyoureveryneedatthe
greatestsavingsof your life on high classmerchandise. ; r:

HERE SATURDAY, JULY 24
We wantto make thebannerday of our greatsaleandtodosowearegoingto havesome

bargainsfor youon thatdate,sobesure attendandgetyour shareof thegoodthings
we haveto offer. While we havesold lotsof goodsduringthis sale, somestocksare
broken,yet in mostinstancesyouwill find goodtocksto selectfrom.

Therehavebeensalesandtherewill bemoresalesin Big Spring, but there hasnot nor will
there one whereyou getbetterbargains greatervaluesthanin greatJuly
ClearanceSalefor our motto andhasalwaysbeen never undersoldandto only handle
high class merchandiseandthatwe havelived up that evidencedby ever-growin-g

listof satisfiedcustomers. youhave attendedthis sale you corns

Sale Now Going
FULL BLAST

candidate

dis-

covered

en-

thusiastically

and

The
from Big Spring, giving tho dis-
tances arid also put up signs to let
travellers know what road they are
on, and let them know where it
branches off,'

He also announced a meeting of
the directors of tho Chamber of
Commerceat their office next Mon
day evening at 8 oclock.

T. S. Currle, Win. Fisher and R,
T. Finer will be in charge of tho
program for next Wednesday.

BE
this

big and
will and

held will

SISTER OF FOX STREPLING
BURIED HERE THURSDAY

Funeral services fqr Mrs. Coma
Curtis, aged 52 years, were held at
five oclock Thursday afternoon at
the home ot her brother, Fox
Stripling, at 411 East Fifth and
Nolan streets,by Rev. W. C. Hinds,
pastor of (he First Methodist church
Interment was made In Mt, Olive
cemetery,

Mrs. Curtis, whose heme was In
Mlamlt Arizona, had been ill only a
short time, death being due to
ptomaine poisoning. Her remains
were brought in on the evening pas-
senger train Wednesdayfrom Miami,
and was tnkon in charge by the Rlx
Undertaking Co, ,

"

Deceased is survived ,by her huB-ban-d

and otlier close relatives and
to tho grief stricken ones, heartfelt
sympathy la extended in this Bad
hour.

ROAD COMMITTEE WILL- - i

SHORTEN ROUTE TO FIELD
Work of putting the road to the

Otlschalk oil --field in good condition
is well underway and all of tho ter-
ritory that, tho men" have worked
over is now in Al Bhape. The road'
committee of tho Chamber ot Com-
merce maderan inspection trip over
this road on Thursday, and gave a!
favorablo report as to condition ot
same. The road committee also cut
tho distance to the oil field to 20
miles, going by tho two wells betas
drilled on the. Dora Roberts ranch.

V"
Mr, and.Mrs. Harry Smith ot Doli-

ng, N. Uf, visited relative b4
j friends instate city last week.,.

Grand
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BIO SPRING TEAM TAKES
GAME FROM DALLAS SUNDAY

The Dallas ball piayers were alii
out of line Sunday,, "when thoyf came
to this city to play ball wjth the
local T. &. P. team, and wore glor-
iously defeated by a score of 8 to-1.-

,

The fellows had evidently failed
to practice before they oame up for
the game,' for the fact is they just
couldn't play ball. Our boys had
them outclassedevery way, and were
in good shape to offer an interest-
ing .contest hud the opposingteam
put up any kind of a struggle. Two
home runs were made by the local
team, and b!x other scores "were
brought in, Fans had expected to
see' a real good game, but were
disappointed when the Dallas bunch
fell down bo.

But they have much to look for
ward to for the next few weeks as
six games have been matched with
winning teams, and we can rest as-

sured that they.will put up the fight
for tho money. The Post team of-

fered the best game played here this
season;Big Lako boat us on the 3rd
of July, and wo have that victory to
win from them, and next Saturday
"and Sunday, Lamesa will be Tiore.
All six of these games are bound to
be' good ones, and everyono inter-
ested in seeing real ball gamesplay-
ed 'should take as many of'tthem i'n
as they can, Delegations from 'the
visiting towns will escort tho teams
to this city to play, so wo will need
plenty of rooters to back; our side.
Everybody come.

HONORING UNCLE
JOHNNIE "NOTESTINE

As a means of expressing their
regard and esteemof a follow work-
er, the membership of the B, of L.
B.f Division of the T, & P. held a
meeting of their members on Sbhi
day morning and at this time p14
heaor to John Notestlne, who after

-- yjar8 ot service, recently retir-
ed from his duties as engineer wltk
the T. tc P. railroad.

Attesting their high regard and a
a wentery of the long years f

Leader
pleas.i'1 ?oc.lation Ws coworkers,
preset. 1 t"; c'.e Johnnie with a
twent-- - .13 Jo'vel B. W, Raymond
railroad watch, chain and charm
suitably engraved and also a mono
gramed travelling bag..

During his 43 years ot service,
Mr. Notestlne has never had an.oc
casion to turn in to' the office a
member of his engine crew,, and. a
treasured possession of tijiMa
Johnnie'sis a small book, containing
the name of every fireman working
with him during this long service.

To retain the confidence and es-

teem, of his fellow workers as well
as officials is a record few men can
boastof, and stamps the honored one
as worthy of the esteemin which he
is held. Greater than riches or
position is loyalty and respect and
to say uncle John possesses these
attributes in a large measure is the
verdict of every er

RAIN FALLS ON 1VEDNESDAY
NIGHT OP BENEFIT TO C3ROPS
The rain which foil t-- th

Spring territory Wednesday night,
was a great benefit to crop condl- -
(Inni. nil -- .. ,t . ' ..w..o ut urcr mo gounor. 'rne rain-
fall in some sections ot the county
was heavier than in oth,er parts but
alUn all it was Pretty general,
ranging from nn inch in some locali-
ties on dbwn to a srood hoaw
shower. The rain will be of especial
benefit to cotton crops in Borne ter-
ritories of Howard county, ,

Tho temperaturo all rday Wednes-
day was high and even late ia the
evening the heat was still, Intense,
and very little breeze was blowing,
Not until nearly midnight did It be-
gin to become cooler.

Judging from present ' fadIcitfos
we are in for some more rainfall te-alg-ht

or tdmorrow. llhvftf rain
clouds arestill hanging aver as, aad
we are expecting a nfctflalitww tot
aay time.

Mrs. R, L. Wood and HaUrt GrMff
left to? their home ia Pertain, V.
M, after a visit withahitlvfa aad
frkauU fa this city.

wr
CELEBRATED BY ALL

TEXAS THEATRES

TheJmirt

screenI

mrs. b. Kelson is
CLvUaiED by; death' Many.iheartsin this city ,were, sad-

dened oh .lastSaturdayevening when
nowB of the' death of Mrs, B Nelson
reached..this city, Mr, Nelaon had.
bu't returned that day frbm a visit
with, hljT family in Lb Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, and ia the eTejBS received
the messagebe&rlnr the'Mil tidineS
fit lils wife's death. He returned to
Lqs Angelesoa the aext trala,

Mrs. Nelsoa has been la pyor
health f6r a .number ef Viwrs, and
loft Big Spr'Wg,abeatfear or five
years age for Califoplaj where aa
hoped to be heaefJUed,' Fe the
past several ateataabIm.Imu heea.te
a hotaha4 avealt3udjtk aka'waa
quH ill the oaat fW , ar
eeiMlUiea wa at tlMttjaM m h
crltieal, aad kar mm'mm a a,

Kiat aback. .
w; Jfalao whaa a ttla, t

thl cHy, waa lvd aad MtoJMHif H
vwyoM who kMw aar. Mm wa a

Me Now Cbinf

FULL BUSH

It's Coi

Texai At

M

A MONTH

ARUTERPIC

GREATER ENTERTAIN
entire monlh ol A J

SEASON! Jutlfc
Icoin.

revel in the nw nl

A

.24fl
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i
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an

,j nhriatlan woa'J
active member oi i

1,rY, nt this Clift Jm

woman has gone bjSM

iintnn. with thePi
aon. Deceased 1

T,,n, wnd a devote,!

vuneraleerrlce'.
Angeles and t&a

.,) thnre.

The Herald Jo!elg
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one,

Dr. E. H.
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Home Aided Byrd Pole Dash;
Sugarlane oughtCold FederalLand Bank

S"!
tas&a; .. i2 ReducesInterest Rate

i'Sfek

EsaKXBHHl

Bo

P
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k? r- - ,Uf

ISaBKii
home built In the Arctic

tte fetth-dealln- g cold of the
lMkm and proved an in- -

N o Lieutenant Commander
tjri ta Us suecesaruinignt to

I Mi fblch he circled three
inert breaking flight of 1,500

If Inn and 80 minutes at an
hHt C 16.70 mues an nour.
gtk sjiUbergen base, KlngV

I ttki ant modern house wa
IubM tbe anow and Ice. of the

spon tho. arrival of
tByrt and his companions, as
it kom ana observation

The house, which

$?

? 'L2f

BSBSHHl

I AT&HQffasvajlHflfjLL

V'a'iHENp'MiRMaMBBr

idMlMriaoa ef the frigid north in mnrked con--
liglooof the eeldmo, was equippedwith a com- -
I not oat those who remained at the base

Bjrrd made his thrilling dash to the
Use Fokker might keep In touch with

Mi tbe eatslde world, which thev Wmt In.
ifctk yrifrees and successof the flight
ItotU auH home that he returned after hla
unpaMirem which some of the flrst mes--H

test te the waiting nubile. telUnir them
III Ium of the air that Byrd had circled the

returned Jo his SpltzbergenEwwr bf themw memorablepages
"

fcfiir CWFlfita PolarN.rtk. fBjrd left the Brooklyn Navy Yard oq
' be declaredhe had the beet and most

takiptd .expedition that ever bad started
th' Pek ".Special Blans were "made for the

W Ui Arctic hwne. Boards of celotex Insulating
imaa,Bagasse (sugar cane .fiber after all
ban bam extracted) were carried along

srwatloM to aid In polar exploration,
rial is very Ua-h-t and la filled with

MBViWhlch give If great Insulation value
a n change In temperature,especially the
Oat Odd dttmmatnnro In mnnMInn with

' thto aaferlal la that the surar cnho of the
tWaet to fight the cold of the north.)H Mlaeted instead nf tmnhar.hiuxniu fnefa

.Wtod spates Bureau of Standards and
rrt "Mltung construction all over the
""atrtted that. this Insulating lumber
T ywtara,of the explorers warmer and
."Z? Pnuow more, securely than ordl--

MrjareartollaveeUgaUoa by the scientific
iZuT VULt celoter w Belected..These

wit that the1 protection afforded by
" Zrv'.WM " tunas m treatas ordl--a

atari twoira timu .. .. . ,..

"."'"fy aiatertaL .The ship Chantler

rJ " a added precauUonto
InAmy P osed It In the"V, expedition

"7 wary ''Other way this exnetllMMV won
bdudlW tba ?y .o Ra predeces.

i jaCi T uommanaer uyra
wp" coecftiTsa by Byrd and,lL?,S?"ta the National Geogranhlc

Complicated Germsa lvi Aa.

IibL?.1 faopdsefU-Th- e drift In--

i imJ2! 1? Tli bubWe
isfT'-rTr-" nwJBearings while In

bJJJWhit' bw2E2t;,8U11 another

ta?S2 "Dvi,WhZ SmIom. particularly,

af5mw ifisiSmmTAr
anas rmm.

KawS'!!!0 rt pf the mag-tthSSrT-m

4tlc North Pole,
jibtt-"- , iw mUes aouth 08 the Pole.

A . th Vnlm Hi jumn.u, nvlnra
(.wj? W4 wr me), 0f th Arctic
- sweat H p-- mggBetlc

ito!2 , aowlag to the mag-'H-i
iSTS! H ym fu "" Qwpt, was

aagjJ?LWj to tatt la what dlrectioa
biaiS wiy ta Um Arctie.
,SFJ5VTru '! the

7 Is eWagrlava weful tostra--!.- aM?7 ? ? oil infinite
nZ?L"fo U, Is ad--

wrniemL tfsra of the
l "o", aaa tfc aaageetie to

attar.
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1 To prove that air navl
gation In the Arctic Is feas-
ible and that freight and mes-
sengertravel over tho top of
the world Is certain to come.

2 To hunt for new land
In the unexplored areas of
tho Arctic.

0 To conquer the North
Tolo front the air as a sport-
ing udventuro and as a dem-
onstration of what a plane
can do not a geographical
study, as the Pole wasbagged

for all time by Admiral Peary.
Probably no one knows more about

Arctic flying than Commander Byrd. From
the Greenlandbase.of tho MacMlllari ex-

pedition at Etah last year he flew 3,000
miles over the Arctic, studying the be-

havior of oil, motors, compasses, and
other navigation Instruments at great
nltlhidcs over the Polar sea.

With him this time Commandor Byrd took a noted fuel
expert, who Is Flying CommanderG. O. Noble, as It
requires great skill and pains to prevent the freezing
of lubricating oil and stiffened action of tho motprs, If
forced to work on tho plane In the open at great
altitudes with the thermometer at GO to 70 below zero.
The points which favored the month of May were that
the Arctic fog had not begun to rise and heavy snows still
covered the land and afforded many, good landing places.

A factor of safety pointed out by CommanderByrd In
connection with tho use of the Fokker machineIs that It
carries a reserve engine. It has three engines. With a
light load one Is expectedto be sufficient to maintain the
plane In flight With a normal load, two engineswill do
the work. If two enginesbreak down at one time, when
the plane is not too heavily loadedrit may fly with tho"
use of one engine. The Fokker machine has a wing-spre- ad

of slightly more than 64 feet It Is said to ba
a marvel of airship construction.

The other airplane the Curtis Oriole was to have
been tiscd chiefly in finding landing fields so that If
the fliers found their main landing place coyered with a
fog they might go elsewhere.

Iho Chantlerwasequippedwith a powerful radio trans-
mitter to fiend back the news of the expedition: The
Fokker also Is equipped with a receiving and trans-
mitting set Commander Byrd not only kept the world
Informed of tho progressof the expedition,but received
through tho Chantler weather warnings to guide him ta
his flight

How Expedition Was Equipped.
Forty-flv- e hundredpounds of whole beef were included

In the rations of tho Byrd crew of forty-seve- n fliers,
seamenand technicians. 'Also four hundred pounds of
pemmlcan (meat fats and raisins), huge quantities of
bacon, dried milk, erbswurst (pea soup) and other sup-

plies In proportion were carried along. Cod liver oil was
included for ltd healthful properties. Herbert Griggs,
who had chargeof provisioning Peary's1expedition In his
famousdash to the Pole, worked out the rations for the
Byrd explorers. Two pounds per man per day was the
allowanceto take careof all emergencies.

No amount of clothing Is sufficient when flying
1,000 or more feet In tho air In the Polar regions, but
every possible precautionwas taken by Commander Byrd
against exposure-- Tho men were equipped with the
warmest and lightest of reindeer suits and with fur
parkas, a garment that reachesto the knee's and has a
hood covering tho head. Plenty of goggles were found
to be an absolutenecessity to protect them against the
glare of the snow.

In spite of all tho precautionsthe undertaking was
full of unseendanger. Norie of this equipmentwould be
Aji.tha alirfitest avail against some unexpectedand un
precedentedsituation which might arise. There Is always
the danger of snowbllndness, exhaustion,freezing, spina

oolck to the engine Lieutenant Byrd and his
Toll ra, however, were 'unateIn escaping

p u au9-- -

a&d

which

tty

really

Pick Up lea Pilot. ,

The ship Chantlcr's flrst stop was at Tromso,Norway,

where an ice skipperwas taken on to pilot tho Chantler
and lis crew through tho lco-fil!o- d waters around Spits-

bergen to King's Bay, where preparations for the flrst
Might to tho Polo were nmde. Tho planes,the Instruments
and the various oil mixturesused In connection with the
airship tests, were carefully examined and tested. Lieu-

tenantByrd'soriginal plans called for six flights asfollows :

1 A 400-mll- o flight from SplUbergeato Peary Land
to unload oil, provisions nnd equipmentat a placo that
looks promising for a landing.

A 400-mll- e flight back to Spltzbergen.

8 A second 400-mll- fllgl't from Spltzbergento Peary
Land baso with further food, fuel and equipment.

4r--An 850-toll- o flight to and around tho Pole and hack
to the Peary base.

5 An 800-mll- e round trip flight tothe northwest ovor
unexploredareas In search of new lands.

6 X 400-mll- o flight from the Peary Land baseback to

PItZwas his plan In his pecend flight to attempt to dto-cev- er

sew land, but when he received tho report of the
flleht of Amunden In his dirigible, in which It was stated
that the Norgo had fulled to find any traco of new

land. Lieutenant Byrd decided to abandon further flights

and the trip over innd Q" 'el o had planned In his
search for new land In unexplored areas. Now he has
Antuns to try to accomplish hy airship at the Sou

Frtswhat be did at the North. As he left tho Spit

bers haw be stated thut he woald have JnHt as weU

H wJppad expedition for hi southern flight us he htf
ta has ioa aavwivru i -- m.

llfrns on Court HouseawnSaturdaynight.

It's 5 percentperannumnow.
Payableon or before,35 yearstime.
Runa full term,a loan of 1,000 requires $2100 to re-

tire theprincipalandall interest.
Runa full 35 yearsa loan of $1,000, with interestat
10 per cent, requires$4500 to retire the principal
and interest.
Thereis a savingbetween the amortization $1,000
loanat 5 percentin theFeleral Land Bank on the
me hand,andthe 10 percentloan in usualcommer-
cial transactionon theother hand, of the total of
$2400 a savingof $67.50 perannum.
This Association is savingthe farmersof this com-miffii- ty

annually theapproximatesum of $35,000,00,

with a promiseof further savingunder the reduced
ratesof interest.

S. E. J. COX FItEE TO START '

HIS "COMEBACK"
Leavenworth, Kan., July 20. S.

E. J. Cxo, a one-tim-e associate of
Dr. FrederickA. .Cook In tho promo-
tion of oil stock sales at Fort
'Worth, Texas, was releasedfrom tho
federal benitentiaryon parole Tues-
day morning after serving 32 months
of an eight-ye-ar sentence on convic-
tion of using tho mails to defraud.

Cox left the prison early, hired a
taxi and spent two hours driving
about various institutions in the city;

land seeing tho sights. Ho spent tho
ftwo hours in tho city waiting for
banks to open so that he could se-

cure money left on deposit for him
by friends, A friend alao wired him
funds attho local telegraphoffice.

At 9:15 he left for Kansas City,
saying ho was going homo to Hous-
ton, Texas, to recuperatebefore get-
ting into business again.

"No doubt I will engage in tho oil
business business again," said Cox.
"But first I want to rocuporato. A
person's mind, gets rusty after 32
months in an institution. When I
get back into the harness,I am going
to' think faster and work a little
slower.!

When aBked If ho intendedto seek
control of the General Oil Company
of Houston, ho said:

"I at ono tlmo ownod a
Interest In that firm, but I havo

soveral other propositions which I
am studying at tho presonttime. 1

can not shy Just which ono I shall
tako up.' ''

Cox also spoko of his friend, Dr,
Cook.

"Dr. Cook Is going downhill grad-
ually because of hla confinement,"
Cox said. "He is tho kindliest man
in tho world. I spent a year in tho
samo cell with lilm and never heard
hltn utter a crosaword.

"I am confident .Dr. Cook reached
tho North Polo. In the months I
havo boon In prison I havo studied
hfs atory and I boliovo it."

Cox Bald ho had been'treatedwell
by prison officials and that ho folt
kindly toward thomFort Worth
btar-Tolegra-

Miss Mary Allco Purramroo 05
Abilene arrived Thursday morning
to spend tho wook ond In this city
with Mrs. Harry Hurt. Mrs, Hurt
also has as her guest her sistor, Miss

era Hall ot Abllouo.

Special music at tho Wigwam Res-
taurant Sunday, noon and evening.
Conio and get gqod eats and bo en-
tertainedall ttyo whiio advertising

MrB. Joseph Church and son, and
Mrs. Harold Whipple and daughter
of Clovoland, Ohio, uro guests in
our city, vialtlag fkoir parents,Mr,
and Mra; H. Clay Road,

Ttowe's mor wr u that Good
uulf OasoUns. ll-- i

TO THE VOTERS OF

pring-- N. F.
Loan Association

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
To dovote my entire time and at-

tention to the duties of this office,
as 1 should do, hasmade it impossi-

ble for me to see every voter ot this
county, and L feel sure that you did
not expect mo to neglect my official
Uutles to make a houso to house can-u-s

of tbe cou,uty.
Accordingly I am asking that you

t'lvu my candidacy tor tne oftice ot
oiieriff and Tax Collector of How- -

uru couuty due consideration beforo
earning u vote in the primary July
24.

I feel that I am competent ,to
fill tho otfice, and 1 respecttully
refer you to my past record fo show
that L am quaiUieu.

1 uo not say tms boastingly, but
for the benefit of soma who do not
know what tho sheriff's department
lias done during my 15 months us
Shorlff.and Tax Collector. I havo
placed behind tho bars 270 men ana
women, 04 ot them being felony
eased, 206 misdemeanor cubes. How
ever .thero .has been a number of
arrests mado both felony and mis
ueineuuor cases,who havo paid their
lined in mhsdemoauorcases, and lu
luiouy caseshuvo uuulo bund, whosu
names do not appear on tho Jail
records. . . ,

My deputies are clean, high-clas- s,

capable and honest men, and it 1

urn elected, I will couiluuo to keep
rtio very best that can be had.

Although I was not elected to this
ofiicu, having boeu appointed by tho
Commissioners' Court to fill tho un-

expired term rof Mr. W. W. Sutter-Nvuit- e,

my oxporlonco of ovor u
your in this offico has qualified ma
to servo tho people of this county
nutter than over, und if I am honor-
ed with being ejected, 1 assureyou

mat I will ubo every means to
Justly and Impartially cntorco the
luwa ot this State.

FRANK HOUSE
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Political advertisement.

Dr. und Mrs, E. A. Lue and son
Paul, Mr. and Mra. T. It. Duko and
Mrs, Luwrenco Simpson and children
relumed Tuesday morning from a
uuntlng and fishing trip to tho
Davis mountains.

Chns, Morris arrived Wednesday
from iubtliuiu to spend a fovr days
lu this city Visiting rotative uud
irioiids.

Mrs. A. M. iivuus and graud-rou- d

opened up aa soou as possiuto.
uuuhtor, 'Mlisa Aua Hugo, lett
inuiailuy morning lor u vlatt on tho
uoimont ruuehea ut Lamusu-- uuu
now Mexico,

No. H sliced 1'iuuapplu, 25c, P. &

F. COMPANY,

Herald want ads get results.

NOTICE IN TROBATE
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To tho Sheriff or any Constable ot
Howard' County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
cause to be published ouco each
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof, in a newspar
per ot general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than ono year in said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of the following notice:
THE, STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
welfare of Cecil Davis McDonald, a
minor, Ida Mao McDonald, 'hla
mother, has filed an application ' In
the County Court ot Howard county
on the 20th d3y of July 1926, for
Letters ot Guardianship which said
application will be heard by said
Court on the 2nd day of August,
192G, at the Court Houso of Bald
County in Big Spring, at which time
all persons who nro Interested in
said Minor nro required to appear
and answer said application, should
thoy deslro to do sq.

Herein fail not, but havo you be-

foro said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thercou, ' showing
how you hnvo executed tho same.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 50th day

'of July.A. D., 192C. t
44-- 2t

(S) ' J.-- I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
' County dlerk Howard Co., Texas

NOTICE IN PRORATE
To tho Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County-L-Oreotin-g: ,
You-ar- o hofoby" commanded to

cause to be published once each
week fort a period of ten days beforo
tho return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of "general circulation, which
has beencontinuously nnd regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than ono year In said Howard cdun-t- y,

n copy of the following notico:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To nil persons ntcro3tod in the
welfare of Harry L. Wheeler, insano,
James W. Wheeler has filed an ap-

plication in tho County Court of
Howard County, on tho 21st day ot
July 192C, for Letters ot guardian-
ship of tho person and cstnto ot
said Harry L. Wheeler, which said
application will bo heard by Bald
Court on tho 2nd day of August
1926, at tho Court lipase ot Bald
County, In Big Spring, at which
tlmo all persona lutorostod In Bald

welfare are required to appear and
nnawer said application, should
thoy desire to do so.

Heroin fail not, but have you bo-for- o

said Court, on tho first dayot
tho next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you huvo executed tho eamo.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 21st day
of July A, D, 1920. 44-'- 2t

(S) J. I. PItlOHARD, Clorkt
County Clerk Howard Co,, Toxas

VOGUE BEAUT!' HHOPPE
Pormanont Waving a Specialty

Fredorio Machine
C. ot O. Bldg. East SecondStreet

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tt

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

The members of tho Presbyterian
Auxiliary! will moot at tho church
noxt Monday afternoonat i oclock
in regular business session. All ot

the membersare urged to be presont

b. good cocoa, 4 Be. P. F Co--

ai ttt
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Every Dayin the Week

SUN MON TUESl WED THURs FR1 SAT

You needsuppliesfor meals for the family.

Why not let usstockyour pantrywith first

class groceries that you are sure to need

throughoutthe week. We keepa full line

of stapleand fancy groceries, fresh vege-

tablesand fruits in season.

PhoneUs Your Orders

DELICIOUS AND SAVORY

are the roaststhat we sell you. Cut from
the choicestof fattenedbeeves.,

Why not try some of our cold meatsfor

sandwiches,etc. They are delicious in the
summertime.

GIVE US A TRIAL
s

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery - Market

PHONE145

Chickens! Chickens!

Bring us your poultry and eggs. We buy
andship all the time. Will try to

be fair in every way
-- sv with you

i

TURNIP SEED IN BULK

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Place to Bay or Sell"

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WIWKINBON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A
TVE ARE NOW TO OFFERYOU THE VERT
BEST OPBATII SERVICE 1 BOTH SHOWERAND TUB

1 1 9 Street !- -

Trial
PREPARED

Main Big Spring, Texas

1

Local and state election returnswill
be postedat court house Sat night.

A Profiteering That Roadster
Prophetess of Lucy's

ijnaanmiHkit)Bi
By H. IRVING KING By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

(CowrrUkL)

MADAME) ZENOBIA, the. Veil
was hating a dull

and unprofitableday. The oher side--

hows at the county fair seemed be alaeteenth birthday were. wc
doing well; but there wasa deplorable plenty of people te say W""
lack of cariosity with regard to 'The , Knowle was a fool. For surely It was

Secrets of the Past, Present and Fu
ture" Madame Zeaebla't stock in
trade. Suddenly Into her.desertedtent
rushed a girl of abeateighteen, who
cried eat: "Ob, 'please hide met
Here's tea dollars.'

The veiled prophetessclutched the
bill with a Arm grip. "Kleptomania,"
was her mental diagnosis. "There's
no place," said she, "bat my dressing
room, and they would be sure to
search that,"

"Oh, do something," pleaded the
young lady. "I'll giro you ten doIlaVs
more lfyou don't, let them find me."

Zenobia was a woman of resource
and a woman of action. "Come here,"
said she. The rseeress had been a
lightning change artist on the stage
In her day and, in a surprisingly short
time, the two women emerald from
the tittle dressingroom, Zenobia clad
In the girl's clothes and the girl ar-
rayed as the veiled prophetess,

"Sit thereand gazeat that crystal,"
commanded Zenobia. A minute later

a prosperous-lookin- g to to
man entered thetent . "Ah, here you
are," cried he; "they told me you had
beenseencoming In here. Now, Ellen,
you come right straight home. Robert
Is half distracted, and if I catch that
rascal, Murchison, I'll his
seek. Elope would you)" And he
placed his handon the shoulderof the
woman who sat with her back toward
him. The woman turned and be
gatedInto the bard-line- d face and the
sharp, crafty eyes of Zenobia.

"Great catsI" be cried. "I beg par-do- n

; bat I thoughtyou weresomebody
else."

"I am sot, responded Zenobia
sharply. Across the table the girl be-

hind veil silver trembled; but
uttered no sound. "Now." said the
prophetessas the man departed,"what
does all this mean7 What's your
name besidesEllen?"

"Bancroft," faltered the girl. "I
X was going to run away with George
Murchison, but I'm afraid."

"In love with George?" queried
Zenobia.

"I thought I was," sobbed Ellen;
!ut now I don't know. We were go-
ing to New York. I am awfully sorry
Robert takes It so hard"

"Here," commanded Zenobia. "give
ate your hand; let me readyour palm.
Ah 1 Here it Is. I see a Toung man
named George Murchison good loo-
kingwearsJewelry flashy sort of fel
low blew Into town from the cit-y-
talks big and tells everybody what a
devil of a fellow he is. There's an-

other fellow named Robert som-
ething"

"Johnson," murmured Ellen.
"Yes, that's It; Robert Johnson,"

went on seeress. "nveryday sort
of chapdendin love with you sober,
steady,well-to-d- Known each other
ever since you were kids. That was
your pa who came In here. Your pa's

money, That's what George Is
after, Robert is after you. Sea that
line there? That meansthat you are
not going to marry George. You are
going to marry Robert and be happy
ever after."

''Oh, how do you know? How do
you know? Do you seeall that in my
palm?." cried the amazedgirl.

"Every word of Itf" replied Zenobia,
"That's my business. Didn't you read
my sign outside 'Past, Present and
Future told satisfaction given or no,
charge?' That will be fifty cents
extra, please."

"Certainly," said Ellen. "And I am
so so glad. But I don't darego home.
Father will Just skin me alive, and
Robert will never forglye me,"

"Let me look at your palm again,"
said Zenobia. "Yes here It Is. Your
father will hardly scold you at all;
aad as for Robert let me see yea,
Robert will be so glad to have yea
safe backagain that hell be Just u
good as pie. Fifty cents more, please.
NoW you stay right hereuntil I cobm
back don't move."

Bllver-velle- d and mystically attired.
distributing her businesscards as She
went, Zenobia wanderedforth Into the
fair groundsuntil she located EHea's
father, still searching for tidings of
bis lost one. To him she made a
proposition as follows: He was to
give her fifty dollars in hand, and hla
word not to scold the truant daughter
unduly, on condition that Ellen be re-
stored to him safe and The
proposition being accepted, she led
hlra to the waiting girl in the mystic
tent

"Oh fnther," "cried Ellen tearfully,'
"L Bupposeyou found the letter?"

"Yes, Ellen," he replied, "sooner
than you expected, I funcy. The
neighborssaw you going this way. J
was afraid you'd get lost and came to
find you. Reckon saw me
.before he could find you and de-
camped."

"I saw you both," copfessed
"aad got scured,and came here. And,
a father! this lady has told my for-taa-e

so wonderfully wou't you give
ber ve dollars?"

"Hum," said Bancroft but the evar-reaa-y

para of the prophetesswas
resaedwith anotherbill, ,

"For a dull day that's not so bad,"
aM Xeaobla as father and daughter
4arted la earnest conyersattoa.
"Aad every word said 'was gosswf
tenth, too. When It corns t0 profltr
lag year little Zenay Is a prophatww
Imu ProatvlUa."
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KNOWLES was the first girt
LUCT Tillage to drive her own cai
and when her father gave It to her a

to her

of

the

ratw xouy 10 eauusso" "
priced toy to a merechild and also
endangerthe lives of others by permit-
ting her to run It

Lucy was practically engaged to
Chester Balloa at the time and her
acquisition of the pretty little roadster
caused considerable ruction between
them. Chesterhad managedto master
the Intricacies of his small delivery
truck, but evidently believed a similar
performance quite beyond his fiancee
and begged her to desist from learn-
ing to drive.

"I have quite a feeling about It," de-

clared Chesterearnestly,"that the car
will be the cause of my losing you I
wake up nights after nightmares of
finding you smashedIn some terrible
wreck."

"What nonsenseIH declared Lucy
shortly. "X TM??er haveany such night-

mares about youl"
"That's different," said Chester.
But Lucy remained obdurate, took

lessons in driving, and then proceeded
and middle-aged-, ' bankrupt her father according

wring

the

gpt

repentant

Murchison

Ellen,

,

him for gasoline, oil and tires. No
back country road wns too rutty or re-

mote for Lucy to try out when spring
was in the air or autumn painting col-

orfully the foliage. No hill wnB too
steep or town too distant for the girl
to attempt If the spirit moved her.

Oh, she got ditched and had to be
towed out She ran out of gas nnd
bad to walk five miles on an Isolated
country roadafter more. She repaired
a puncturedtube after dark fifty miles
from home. But all the time shegath-
ered experience'andcared not If she
were a source of fascinated gdssip to
the neighbors on apprehension te
Chester.

That obstinate young man refused
to go driving with her, although his
chum,young Steve Taylor, assuredblm
she was most competentnt the wheel.
And h was la a position to know ns
Lucy frequently picked him up on his
way to and from his ofllce.

When'Chester'stwo weeks of vaca-
tion began he and Steve set out for
their annualcampingexpedition up la
the hills beside Big Trout brook.

The boys had been gone three days
when Lucy was awakened by the,
Janglingof the telephone. Responding
sleepily, she was aroused to Instant
alarmed wakefulnessby the voice of
Chesterat the other end.

"Lucy? Lucy? Steve has met with
any accident with his gun. Get Doc-
tor Leonard and have him get Luke
Daniels to drive him up in bis buggy,
rm at a farm calling, but have got
to get buck to Steve. Speed 1b Impor--

Five minutes after Lucy had hung
up th receiver, shehad called the doc-
tor, anil drwed. and started her car.
Plckln- - m iWtnr Leonard and his
bag, slu dlTegurded nil speed laws
and evot tlme of common safety.

"I i v fust where the boys are."
she ft lirfi'tly "and I'll be there by
the tli" .nW would have gotten
hltclii't' n

Out i' Mm vllhfco through thinning
ranks of houses, flying swiftly along
the black ribbon of turnpike, then
swinging abruptly into a gravel road
which in turn gave place to a narrow
dirt lane, Lucy guided the car un-
swervingly. Mile succeededmile until
suddenly they beganto climb and for
a while plunged along a rocky slope
that had lfttle semblance te evea a
trail.

Finally, dipping dowa Into a shel-
tered hollow, Lucy saw the white
gleam of the tent and drew up shortly
beside it

Even in the tensenessof the moment
Chesterhad a gasp for Lacy and the
conveyance she had cone In. Thea
all was forgotten as Doctor Leonard
helped him move Steve carefully out
where the lights of the roadster coald
Jjelp the doctor in his examination. A
few tensesecondspassedand then he
straightened.

"You're some damaged,yoang man,
bat I am thankful to say not seriously.
Now, this young lady can drive you
home, while Chester and I walk be-
hind. The going will be as slow as
she can. make It that the Jar may be
as little as possible."

Chester looked worried. "Do yea
think hadn't I better-rLu- cy being
only a woman"

Doctor Leonard threw him aa odd
look, but made no reply, aad presently
the little procession was oa Us way.

xne rouowjng morning Lacy, who.
naa done considerable thinking during
the tedious homeward drive, sat dowa
at her desk and penned a little note
to Chester,which ran as follows:

"My dearChester. I have beenthink-la-g

for some time now that, Jf yoa
married me, you'd be making yourself
miserable for the rest ef year life,
And now I am sureof It Incidentally,
my dear boy, this 'only a woman bust-aes-a

went out with hoop skirts,
"Lucv"

The last news our village has had
ef ChesterIs that he Is engaged te a
little milliner In Upper High FaJla.'
Bat we feel sure that Lacy wea't feet
serry, Net at all. Site's married her-
self. Te Steye Taylor? Oh, sty a I
Te that alee Doeter Leeaard. BeeaM
he madethe remark that ha couldat
afford a chautear he'd have tesarrywe. Anyhow, yoa 'seetbeai to-5-r
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Vote For
ANDREW J.

".MERRIC
' Candidate For

Sheriff andTaxCollect!

OF HOWARD COUNTY
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